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To tne ? R I N f E k~S.
TAKE the firR opportunity, wnl 
ill health, and neceflary attention

» -  nor -5rr*---^-'i ft*

WaTTa^ in the Maryland Joarnal, nnder me 
ntlew " extr»a» of letter, from Annapolii," a* 
&*n calculated to throw an unmerited odium on the
IltH - • ' • .- -*.- _._ -_ . __ -j • r.-L.
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I for an emlffion of paper money being diflented Hanfon, are in 
by the ferine, the houfe of delegate, determined pear* td be a fobftantial 

  - and to addref. the people printed in-

To me there ap- 
and (hiking difference be 

tween them ) the draught of ' ' "'
»h» ~~^nl. k.__ ____ .I1*,  Iben of the female, who were concerned in fiio- *"**•• »j* figned bv the people, in favour of the people have" con^ro'naFl',")! ri'^ht'toTn- 

propofition to the peop^ of thu ftate. the Mil. difefted to both Dranche7of the legiflature, wilhrte deliberation, of he *en«e f.left th, 
Tie writer of the piece* alluded to, make* the and ftating that *—1 «-- J ----... . . ..* ..'.*. ine lei»««. oalef* thi

fuggelUoni: That the propofuion wai 
i by Mr. Carr.Ml and me, and agnid tt by the 

  .. mernber. of the fenate that it wai artfully 
 tined, with intention, that if generally figned by 
£e people, it might be conArued to eftablifh the po« 
Irion. th« the ffna'e (and alfo the houfe of dele-

S thtir inltrucuon. tm *wj eajt ; out u me prvpofi- 
o wu rejected by the people, the fenaiors then 

rittntW to take flwlier under the pretence, that the 
propoitioa only meant to decUre that the fenate ii 
^dependent of the houfe of delegate.."

It it not very material by whom the propofition 
«i tttviu, al all the fenator. prefent agreed to it,

  ...  , u B , E ,, the, cnda
of government are perverted, or liberty Aamfeili* 
endangered, and declare,, that «  whenever exigen- 
cie, (hall tequu. ehe people to makr their own will 
the law, thtre will be no longer the couftitutional 
legiflature confifl.ng of two branche.." which plaio- 

- ,,     - .-.--.-.  '» import., thw tbe people have not a riphr und*f
^^.r?J° /^^ << c <V*<" .» ' MU - ?-&*** <° di"S/°« 'eg* Jre .of.* a" ptr'

proposition of the

,.,-_. B>(1 »ppealed to the people, 
were difperfed by the friendi of tbe bill, a. the fena 
tor. wire informed ; a majority of the delegate* hav 
ing palled the bill, tbtj did not want inftruc^on. to 
regulate tbtir condua, the only fenGble end to be 
anfwered, by obtaining inftruaion. in favour of the

fitrij we i*fyt*h*i of the people, and not bound which they had onanimouQy diflented to the fonat* ticular law in any ky thtir inftruaion. In »«j c*/i ; but if the — —f —r- J - - -:-- - ........ cafe.

10 the 
t r.ov

apprehended from them they knew that by the con- the power of directing either branch
dilution the fenate and houfe of delegate, were equally meafure* of the other, under tbtjt tir_
<rre *nd independent of each other, and they wiflied the txiftnu tfarigkt, »nd the toroeara.^ce to".

it cannot be doubted, but tnat all were a. com- to prevent a plaice, which, by throwing the whole (bat right in fariicultr ta/tt, ar« pert'eclly con
pd»t judge, of the meaning, a* the two who are powen of legiflation into the hand, of the delegate!, idew j the laiter may be agreed to, witnout a denial
fcjpofed to have been the drauphtfmen, but it would would render of no avail the provifion of OOT condi- or furrender of tne right The exercife of, or for.
(ura, from the manner in wh'n-h the propofiiion it tution. With the mcflage. in which thefe mat'ert are bearance to ufe, a ng"h:, ij a matter of prudence in:
fated to hive been frtfatJ, that the writer referred ftated, the propr.Ction wai tntented to be ciiculatrd ; thofe who may pofled it, which doe* not in any d«-
» intended an inference fhould be made, that the and it ww defigned by it to c6lleft the fenle of tbe gree affctt the exigence of tne right ; but a furiender
t«t> feoators *rtf*ltj worded the p-opufitinn fp a. to people on thin point, whether the two branche. of the or a Serial of a right, by tbcfe who have the power

'eg'fl*lure Oipuld, a. heretofore, be left at liberty of determination, put. an end to the right, if it be
to exercife their judgement, on meafure. propufed by of a nature capable of being deflroyed by fucb.

tdeitof a conftiuftion »«/ pncti-vtd tj tkt ethtr Jtna- 
;, who are represented to have o/tnnd only, with-

 atUting any other (hare in the bufincfi ; toit re- the one to the other, or whether the people would mean..   1) a denial of a r>gr>t, «>:d   decfarati.-n
jwfearation u mere fuppofition, and i. altogether introduce the praftic.- of appra)*, to oblige the dif- that the tight, if it exift., ought not to he ejeiciltd
fifcrent from the fa£>, for there wa* not the Imall- fenting branch, to accede to the meafure. propofed **Jtr fartictlar timrtjlaiicti, to give efficacy to an fn*~
tlcoBCCit between Mr. Carroll and me in tha tran. by the appealing br.inch.   The" proportion contain* convenient practice, be one and the fame tninp, then
(afiiot) we had not, to my knowledge or belief, the fentlment. which the fenatoi. conceived were there would be ground* for the writer* itt.rYtoni
iirj tonverfation or interchange of femimcnt, pre- proper to b« expreffed by the people upon thi. fub- bat if they are altogether different, then he lf.i
fftufly to 'the meeting at Mann', tavern, upon the jeft | aod it wa* foppofed, that if the people fignified in tl.e conclu&on by him made, that tbe propc

men we were top rnu'ch engaged in the prcfling ba 
htf. of tbe frffirtn; to confer on other fubjefti The 
Mlowing it a' tfuC namu've, to the bett of my re- 
tdlrdion and belief, of what lead to. and happened 
u, the meeting at Mann'* tavern. The general 
tfbmbly having adjourned very late on Saturday 
liftt the zo(h of January 1*0, it wa. thought ne- 
iriirv <bat 4 meeting of tbe fenatori, then in town, 
Ittambeheld the-next morning, to determine on the 
left male of difperfing the meflTigei of the fenate, 
nd to tonfider if any thing elfe wai neceflary to be 
tW bj the fenatort, a. individual*, before they 

The fecator. met on Sunday morning, AC- 
to an appointment for thi. purpolc,* amJ 

ttHVtr/atitH **n*g tbt /tnmttrt, tad tbtir 
> ttiig gi<wt a/«M tbtJtbjiQ tf m fftftfititn tt 

i tbi n*/itttr*titn tftbt pnpu, 1 Jmti *f 
tffmrtJ tt tt in fubfltnct e»*ftrm»bli tt tbt

S'w tf tbijt»ttitrt ; the draught wat examined by 
jte feoator. prefent, and amendment, were made 

u it, 1 think, by two member, of the fenate, and 
iftar amend meat, it wa. agreed to without objaclion 
fer.inrone 1 do not recollect that Mr. Carroll, of 
Cvrolljon, dilated or wrote any part of the pro po

ment between tbe two houlejj but atallevfnr.it 
wai important to know the fenfe of the people on 
thii fubj<a, becaufe if appeal., and inftruAion. in 
confequcnce of them, were to become a part of ordi- 
naiy U-giflation, it would be more wife, in all Jvabl- 
ful cafe*, to take the feafe of the people ttfart any 
formal determination, rather than to fubjecl either

it and the inftrudion.t tor it th> fe t*o 
fabjluuiullj differ (a. the writer hai admitted that the 
initrudiou. aie pl«in and explicit) he mult alto ad. 
mit that the propolition w*i not ium^fiJ to mean tbc 
faffie thing that the inftrucliont import.

I do not remember that 1 ever gave an opinioa 
upon the queUian, whether the iegiflatore were

branch to the odium of having acted contrary to the buund to paf. particular Uwi, by the inO/uciion. of
fenfe of the people, by collecting their opinion mflir a the people in favour of foch law., nor do I me aa
dtcifion ; beiidei, it would be obvioufly proper, upon either dircftly or iadirecliy co give an opinion art
thi* mode of condocling legiflation, to mike regula- fucb queltion in thi. addre/i. ff ever it Should bp
tion, for taking and fignifying the fenfe of the people, ray duty to paf. an opinion upon thii fibjeQ, I (hall

It i. faid by the writer alluded to, that " the dt- do it according to the bed of my judgment, wi.b.-
dartlun of the fenatori having no exception or ex. out being influenced in forming or declaring tl/c
plination, ii clearly an aflcrtion that each branch of opinion 1 may toinlc jnlt, by a consideration of th*
the legiflature ii free from all <«*tr«t"— to me it ap- power or wcakuet* oi thole who may differ wiu
pear*, that tbe propofiiion contain* an explanation ne.
Ib pointed, that it cannot fairly be taken to mean _ ft moft be admitted, that the exitlence of a fight
any thing different from' what I have explained to in tbe people to inttruft the legifl.turt, i. confiilcnt
have been tbe intention with which it wa. made  with a negative 4f/4*^/»*/V to the practice of appeal*
the firfl part of the propofiton ii, that each branch of by ilttur btit/ir, >pon a difference of opinion bctivees
the Irgillatue ought to be free, and at full liberty to the two branchei of legiflature  The exercifc of
exercile their judgment on all public meafure.   foch right by the people, freely and of their own ac*
then follow the word. " propofed by the one to the cord, Uad* not to the fame confcqu*qcei which i£

inpB, he copied it froa the rough draoght, "which other," which kyftiding tt ibi ea/t in which the opt- i. apprehended the practice of appran would proy
1 Vlievt wai interlined, attd part erafed by the a- nion of the people wa. defired, ftewi that it wai the doce. -The great body of rbe people, left to 10/4
 eidmenti Whicb. hiad been made to the original intention of the f rimer* to check the practice ol ap- their opinion, freely and without bit* or prejudice*
ifioght  the copy wai read, and delivered to the peali (which it wa. apprehended wai intended to be are faid never to err, but thi. infallibility ha* neve*
pHnttr by Mr. Cartoll, in the prefence of tbe othrr introduced contrary to the wilhei of the people) by been afcribed to any feleft branch of Iegiflati.ro » *Q|

. with a reqoeft that it might be printed, obtaining tbe opinion oT the people, that both I believe it wilj not b* cdntendW, that a perfect
to be lent with the fenate'. melfrgei, and fo branchei of the iegiflnture ought to be left at libertv, freedom of forming an nnbiaflfj- opinion, will 

epropo'firion, being tbe refutt of deep con- to exercife their judgment, miJrr tbt tiraimflaictt 
with intention to deceive, I believe the Jiaftd—\M concluding wordi (hew likewife that it

 ilok time taken up in fettling the mode of circular.- could not be the intention of the framco, that the
1_ J._ _ rr ',,* . ° i ••__. .1. _ _ _

.
and- framing and copying the pro- propoOtion (honld be t.lien or conlliu.d a* a r\ega- 

exceed one bo«r.  The propofition tive or furrender of the pebpl«% ught to inftru« th» 
itt«dwi. at foUowt  
f<*t»n, did not exceed one bo«r.

We the fobfcribers attached to «ha prefent fornr 
and eHrtmlng it proper and necef-

f V ... ^t _^l_!-_ »L_t

legiflature t bad thi* been the defign, what WM th« 
ufe of th*fe word. ? They, were' certainly put io (or. 
fome purpofe. but according' to the above mentioned 

' ' conflrurtion, they.uaad for nothing, and by

place among the people, after »' detjflon 
queflion bai been gf»en, by their immediate.reprt^ 
(ontativei, who mutt be admitted to pofTcfi muckj 
greater weight and influence among tho people (.baa 
the ftnate, When Once the opinion of the huuieol 
delegate* ia khowa, and the people are tattidtm toi 
affirm or,rejeft chi. opinion, tne dccifion ot the raw 
prefentativei will in moft cafci greatly influence th«[ 
fcntimenn-oi the people, aid may induce themfiry to prefeive every part of it, are of opinion, that wnter'i conltruction, iney.uaan lor noting, ,qg oy « ..».-«-«. »--J^»J"».  « "«7 incucc inem (0& 

«kh branch of the legiflature ought to be free, and the fame mode of eonllruaion, the oofl^wowtfc.. f«« °^*^£^\^*??* t'h^Would hay^! 
tt full liberty to exe>ctfe tbeir judgment, upon ,ence may' be made to fpeak blaff hemy. \ dp not done, it tho wdght of thu Inluence ,h.d never be^

pretend that the propofition i. drawn with all (he »c- appllld, and it appear, to me, that a me*fure rccpm*
eoracy with which it might have been, if aiore.anon- mended by the delegate!, mult bei rnoft dif*B rec«c4g

fait kui t*f.a

any fuppofition that it wa. mea'ai to dcc.de any 
queaionP re.pedtihg the right, of the people, and I 
«ver had i idea that ft couid b, ..any jjjjjjl 
triatute, U wnfidwd a. * denial of ine pcopU *

to the people indeed, if inlUocTion* io it* ravpufi 
cannot M obtained.   ! do not mean by. Otete 
(ervation. to point to till mWfurei gpdn which 
two hoofe* of aflembly have fllffvred, or la the roo|(- t 
wto haveaidvocated or diflfcmed to.thefe-meafu.Mi , 
1 reaM AM^M ̂appear, tarn* to b* *< 
, .hjjr. -J ««» uiing.»» view 
f«ni objceu.



weakaeli of my » the boat, and jointly truck bin witk their oir, I eretfi**^"* ** 
At w,Wding ef.thl. propofition, and th."circum- j^gment, but that t_ever de(ignerdl,, ?injVed,_or at- ^^^^J^^^^The^he. returned  ! B'^iSS,?,

of die obfcrf ationi I km rt»Je fro. convince, «e of tie fallibJlhy  «*

fiance, under which ft wa, made, the nature of the tempted to deceive, the people of thi, date, cannot 
fubj>;cl is (ufficient to (hew, that it nevejr could be be admitted, becaufe it i* not true.

the fhip, loaded the boat with every thing valuable I of *«' tbilh)ft ' 
and rtte* bar.** hoi* in the bottom of the former » '   fajerii»B - IB C

the ,b*ndonedd

propofition. wa, ever fo«xplicit; --- . --..-.. .... ~_  - __.,      --  - - . .
 thecircumlUnce ot the indrument being 'AnUfml. ou* and Weighty for my abilitie., and I feel that it took fuch meafure. that the murderer, were .    
wnull ot itfeli b* fufficient to deteat the end, which impose* on me a burthen the greattt of my life, and out lurliing about the country, brought back to tht 
the writer fuppofe* wa* me»nt to be attained by it. fhall rejoice when the lima arrive*, that I can, with Cape of Good Hope, and there confined till they 
Jwant term* fufficiently drong to pairtt the ridicu- propriety, quit a dation, in which I am not fo vain can be brought to their trial, and undergo th» 
lous figure any fenator would make, in attempting as to fuppofe I can render fetwce. to the public in punittiment doe to their treacherow perfidy." ^ 
to fet up the propofition, wliich ha, be<n dated, aa a any degree equal to the facrifice ef quiet, heilth and BOS T O N, March i. 
negative or furrender of the people'? right, to diftate intered, which necefiarily attend, the execution of A refolre hw pafled the wneral 
to borh branches of the legiflature.--So far from th. public trud by a man in my fituation. ; . d tQ bti, ^^ At ^ LQW . 
pr.pofuion bain* made with defign to fettle the A. an American I deeply regret the divifion, ^ * ^Q ^ ̂  hended on &M 
quclhon of the people', right to inftruft, that thi, which have taken place among men intrudedI with whofc J^b. dangerou.to 
qudlion never WM. to my knowledge. diTcuffed in the publ.c concern, in th,, and other of th. United publie Wet/-on tUr pwuring fuffieient fureuW 
ftnate. or at the meeting at Mann', tavern -I never State,. Wonld to Heaven it wa, in my power to, ». V ^ M the fupreme judicial court nen 
intimated, nor did I to my recolleflion ever hear any medy an evil, which every well informed mend to . L vrrtj _ ._ _ L _ ..._..?.. r- . ... , uc"
otr-er tenatoV declcre, any thing which indicated an thi, country mud fee and lament; that I have alway, 
inteati-n of oppofing the will of the people, and if endeavoured to compoTe differences, and have not 
tbe fenate, or any of its member,, were to fet them- in any degree contributed to thole which now dif- 
felvei in oppofuion to the great body of the people traft the council, of thi, date, i, true ; but thi, i, 
of thi, date, 1 Ihonld think them rather ohjeft, pro 
per to be confined for infanity than dreaded a, ty 
rants.

It may be contended, that foppofing the con- 
cluiive word* ot the propofition rellnft the preceding 
general word*, yet that the effeft of the propofition 
taken altogether, would bn to duty tr miftrtj thi right 
tf th* ficfU to interfere whenever the circumflance 
of a difference between the two hoofes happened. I 
anfwer, thai as it i* clear, from th. circumflance*

VIENNA, Ntvtmbtr 19.

LETTERS from Aqnilla mention, that be 
tween the lath and tBth of OAober, they had

.f.b.ffltobef"
tiuiwT- . -.Shiy« »nd  "
infarteaion, fi"
,BO i« the Unit

eoMllo wnich the* 
• 7 *

» A letter from camp of a late dat f 
3 ' .u. J y1 '

opportunity to invjlve the whole in ruin.
T. S T O N B. 

Annapolis, March 28, 1787.

ond<-r wh.ch the propcfition wa* made, the nature 
of the fubjecl, and the language ufed. that its ttytfl 
was to relirkin a practice ot the &f!/I*t*rt,' and not to 
aft ft the rirbti of 'he people ; it never could have 
been fairly let up by the Tenate a* a nigativi to tbtft 
righli in any cafe, becaofe thi* would be to m.kc a 
pr, p Qtiun intended for one purnofe. to ferve for 
ano.her and different purp->Te. There i, no dooht 
bu 1. fei.atnrt, if they w^r* inclined to expofe them- 
ielvc* to r dicule, might f-t up crnftruftions the mod 
 bfurd, and cla ms the moll vifi.mary. but I go up 
on the Cup pi fr.ion, ihnt afting like men endowed 
with lome flu re ot reaTon, they would not tound a 
claim upon an inlhument which nil mankind would 
agree gave not tic lead colour to the pretrnfinn.

With the defign and lor the purpofe 1 have ex 
plained tbe piopolition to have been made, it was ra- 
ti'-nal, -ni if agreed to, would have eft t ft. For th. 
nurpoie and with the dtfign imputed bv thi* writer, 
it wa* both in-ffectual in it, nature, acd abfurd in 
iti com p< fit ion ; let the candid and fenfible deter 
mine which conftroftion ought to be made.

It i. faid by thi. writer, " That when men of 
erudition exprefs themfelve. in a vague indeterminate 
manner their candour and intention may be judly 
fulpefted." Thi. appear, to me to be a very harfh 
fentiment; and I do not remember to hove met wrh 
it before, except from a writer in tbe Baltimore pa 
per, fomeiime ago, who alleged, that the lawyer* 
who were concerned in drawing law,, ought to be 
fuipected ot intending to produce difputes, and by 
which they get fees, iicaujt the expreftnns in our 
law* were doubtful and vagur nuny circumdance's

137 fhocks of an earthquake, cp of which were in 
one day ; that on the i?th and iSth the whole at- 
mofphet. appeared a* if on fire, and a noife arofe 
from thi earth like the driving a number of chariot* 
along the IIreef. When the pad came away the 
noi e wat increafing, and the inhabitant* were much 
terrified.

S A L A, fin Afrit*) OStttr 19. 
The flag of the Un-ted State* of America dar. 

not appear in the Mediterranean, a* they cannot avail 
them Tel ves of the Englifh fl.it; with impunity, for th. 
Algerine* at prefent, board all th. (hip, without 
dillindtion.

TORTOISE, Dieimktr 15. 
A woman named Rofe Font, wife ot one John 

Agramune, being with child, and hearing that one 
of her children had been apprehended with fome dif- 
orderly perfon, and fent to priTon, (be wa* fo at- 
freighted a* to be indantly taken in labour, and de 
livered of five children, four girl* and a boy. Thi* 
woman, who i. of a very drong conttitution, ha* had 
14 children at four birth*, two the firft, three the 
fecond, four the third, and now five, all of whom 
are living and in good nealth.

LONDON, Dictmbtr sc. '
On the 7th ult. the whole town of Muniagca, in 

Saxony, was conTumed by fire.
Jan. 3. By Monday'* French mall we received an

with him when with Shay,, and though fearch wit I 
made no other arms could be found. However, it I 
afterward, appeared, that en the approach of till 
korfe he had thrnlt his gun into a mow of hay in tit I 
barn, that it cocked in the aftion of doing it, aid 
that when drawing it out it fnapt, and the powder 
in th. pan took fire. He however went into the hoife 
and wa* making much fport on the deception he hid | 
fo fucceftfully played off at the horfe, when happ 
ing to rail bis eyei towards the barn he diTcovere 

be flames, which in a fhort time confnmed the]to
fame, and all it, contents the jull reward of hit
duplicity."

General Eihan Alien, we are informed, lattly it- 1 
dared, in preftnce ot leveral gentlemen of thi* due, 
that be never had any communication, with Shayior | 
hit adhctents, direttly or iodireclly ; but thatVt 
heaitily defpifed both them and their canfe.

We hear that the celebrated Chapman, and m I 
lonathan Facit, a reprefentative to the aflembly of I 
Piitiford, were lattly upon an cmbafiy to lord Dot- 
cheder, to feek fupplie. ot men, money, &c. for tie 
rebels. A, they reached St. Jchn'i, they fooed 
thcmfelves too low in pocket to proceed further 
without affiflance ; but imprefled with the great im- 
portance of their miffion to the Bnglifh nation, tieyj 
had no doubt but, upon the firft intimation, tnelri- 
tifh commander at that pod, would immediately ad- 1 
vance guineai by handfuls when elai 1 he laugied 
at them and their caufe, and communicated their 
profound fecret to the people. The young appren 
tice* confl rutted a wooden horfe, and determined la 
honour thofe rebel* with, a ride. Facit e leaped 
without hi* Taddle-bagv Chapman wu miffing, tod 
we do not know but he ha* taken an airing upon (Ke 
Britiib Rofinante. .

orght to concur, none of which cxitt in the prefent account of the following altrociou* event, recorded 
tale, to jnllify fo fevere a judgment again ft any fel- ja a letter, dated Pan*, December 34: Advice, 
low citizen, upon a ground fo flight ai want of pre- from the Cap* of Good Hope import, that    the
C (?•>>n in txprcfling ideaj  Lawi are penned bv men 
ci eroilition, they frequently arc doubtful; it will 
not follow tint the legiflature, or any member of it, 
intended to deceive or create difpnte*.

Tlie propofition doe, not intimate, nor wa, it in- 
tenderl to convey, the idea that it wa, the <bfii* of 
the houfe of delegate*, or any of it, member., to 
dellroy the preCtnt conUituiion, or any part of it   
The >njury to part of the conllitotional !e, iflatnre, wa, 
apprehended to be the coufequence of a praAice the 
fenatur, wifhed to reftrain ; and therefore the pre- 
fervation ot every part of the conftitution, wa, pro- 
per-y connected with the mode to be adopted for dif- 
countenancing the praflice  -Every one in the leaft 
Acquainted with the hiftory of mankind muft know, 
that precedent* are often fet by men without any im 
proper motive j and yet fuch precedent* have pro 
duced great mifchief*, by being applied by other* to

(hip Refetter, that left Bourdeaux in April laft, ar 
rived about midnight in fight of Table-bay, on ihe 
i xth of Augufl following | a* (he wa* intended to 
carry on tb   coafling trade in India, the captain had 
on board a large Cum, all in pialhei. Unable at hit 
departure to complete hi* crew with French Teamen, 
he had bceu C"mpelltd to take on board two Italian 
failort, then at Bourdeanx, whole namei were Pelaf- 
co. Tbefe two brother, being of a turbulent fed it i- 
oo. difpofition, fwore vengeance againft the captain, 
who had ordered the elded of them to be pot in 
iron*. On the night of the nth of Augull, a, the 
commander and hi* mate retired to red, alter the fa 
tigue of the day, the two Italians foand mean, to 
gain over to their party the carpenter and cook ;

dp, defended him Tel f, followed the anVffins upon 
deck, but there he wa* dabbed by one of them, and 
indantly thrown overboard. Tbe Sieur Bois, matter, 
wa, the only roan who could oppofe them ; his death 
WM refelved upon ; but at his earned felicitation, 
tney fpared hit life, provided he would engage tt> 
kill the cabin-boy, who, in hi. fright, had led for 
fatety to the hatches. The bloody monder called 
bin up in the milded term., afluring hi(n be had 
nothing to apprehend : but the too crcdnloui yontb 
no fboner appeared, than Boii plunged a dagger in-

,hfrtiion 
timberi « wi 
M ooftcon»et»i« 
ltr>a of land

Fhey altogether made up to the boat Twain, and, 
with one blow, almod fevered hi* head from hi* bo 
dy, without hi* uttering a fingle groan. Th. fleep-

purpofe* not defigi.ed by tbofe who originated them, ing officer, were the next viafra, to their rage j th.
and often contrary to their unavailing oppofition. raat« waiprefently difpatched, but tbe captain got 

Several circumilance, are mentioned in the piecei op. defended himfe" "" " ' ~~
Alluded to, of which I know nothing, and therefor.
(hall not notice } nor do I think it neceflary to fay any
thing to the jbeltrr and fm^ttrfugi which the writer
kas been pleated to maJtt tor the tenator*.

i Whether I am a friend or an enemy to public Itbtr-
iy anJ »*VfrintipUi efltt laii rrvtlutitm, I mutt fubmit
tto be determined from my public conduft ; if tbi,
wiH not decide the quedion in my favour, it cannot
be expeded thatmy/f*/<^T0*i will have tn.ch weight,
*Md I do not apprehend the fuggedion, ot other* will
bave influence to induce an unJavourabJ. opinion, if to hi* heart'.' He h'imfelf did not re"mai« long'unpu- fmalle'd appearance of oifaffeaion in any ot the ie-
e»ntradiaed by roj aaion,. , *§^ nifhed for thit aA of ctuelty, the cook perceived, and habitant* there, although from the injurioui report* 

be,infprmed of o.r conftitn. advifed hi, accomplice*;'that Boi* had privatelv in circulation refpeding them, many were led to
feimtd upon the captain'* cheff. Alarmed at tbi. ina.'ine, that fevcral there were Urongly incliaed t.

SPRINGFIELD/ N*rtk t). - 
By a gentleman who left Bodon lad Satnnfay 

noon, we arc informed, that the honourabfe major 
general Lincoln, Samuel Philip* jun. and Sinucl 
Allyo. Otii, efquires, are appointed by tbegeiera! 
court, a board of commiffionert, who are immedi 
ately to repair to the countic, of Hampfhire, Wor- 
cedcr and Berkfhire, and there to hear, try and 
grant, in part or full, pardon to all perfon, that 
have been concerned in tbe late infurreilion and re 
bellion, excepting thofe who have been proscribed 
by proclamation, and other, that have fired oi, or 
killed any ot tb. good fubjeft* of tbi, common 
wealth.

We are alfo informed, that th. general court, dar 
ing the prcfent Tefljoo, have been extremely unani- 
tnou* and decifive, and difcovered no difpofition r» 
be Sanguinary or oppreffivc but on th. contnty 
wifii to alleviate the burthen* of the people at far ai u 
confident with th. general good.

N E W - Y O R K, March 14.
Saturday evening hi* excellency governor Cliottt, 

accompanied by colonel Fifh, adjudant-general, aid 
colonel Willct, returned from ibe northward. 0. 
Toefday hi* excellency had an interview witb gei<* 
r.al Lincoln at New Lebanon, with whom he alter- 
ward* went to Pittifield (Maffachufetti) ia order t. 
concert roeafuret for the immediate Tupprcffinn of tbe 
inTurgents, fhould any again dare to all cm bit ia 
arm*. In confeqocnce of the governor'* appearance 
fjhe magidrate, and military ^fficer* of the country 
held tbemfelve. in readineli to take tbe mod efti»« 
part therein t but happily no occafion offered tor u- 
ertlon, a* there wa, not (nor i, there at prcfc.t)
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wa,endeavoured to know. And I uonfd be wanting in dtda'nce. Hi, requed wa* complied with, but the quaintcd with the fenfe of governmeat i which
aot » declare,. tkM aver; o>/'» «xpeiien«« Pelafcos pineivin^ that he au«»pkd to fwim, teok ne fooner commnnicawd (o them by hi, tmcellency  
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a man

Trea% t>( thft tJiiited Stated " 
The commiflianers of th« board of1 

treafury hereby give notice,

THAT propofal. will b, received at their office 
i i ""-the11 ioth da» of May next inclufive, for the 
lupply of all ration! which may be required for the 
troont oh the nr»r*nr jill.hi:n.__: r_ 7. » . , .

•'?,-~:- i
..March ...

SLIPPERY JACK,
THE property^ of the fubfcriber, *ill cover rtitrti 

thit fealon at tnree poundi eath, at the lun. 
fcriber'i, about feven mile! from Kladenfburg; and 
nearly thr fame diftirice from Snowden'i iron wurktf 
he it a fine black, lull fifteen      
, • * . • -—' -

! la*

. finding it iropoffible to" procure an afy. 
United State., have gone for Canada, but

where they

after mentioned, vi2.
At any pUce or placet betwixt Vork-towri in (He 

Sate of Penrifylvania, and Fort Pitt { and at Fort Pitt.
At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort-

Bennett'i-point, Wye, April 4, 1717.

F o R S A L E,
By the fubfcriber,

. TRACT of land called the Revival, contain. 
A me one thoufand ncret or thlreabouti, lying and 
diu in Caroline county, thit land ii well adapted to 
!L ,rii»ih of Indian co'n, wHeat and tobacco, ad- 
watJiioully fitted on the watera of Choptank river $ 
ihtrt ii on the land a full proportion of wood and 
tmtxri it will be laid off in lott or fold altogether, 
M moft convenient to thf pttrchaferi. Alfo to be fold, 
,tna of land called Chelnut Netk Corrected, lying 
jo Qurtn-Anne'i county, containing three hundred 
ttiuty tcrei, or thereaSouti, plmf-nrly fitu.ued on 
Ctxlltr river j * large proportion of thit traft it m 
Vood inft timber, which from ill contiguity to Chefter- 
tirniddf greatly to iti v.ilur. The t rmt of fale are 
for eah or good Lom'on hillt of exchange, to be paid 
ipoo eitcuting the diedi. For lurther particular! in.

RICHARD BFNSETT I.I.OYD.

Annapolii, April 3, 1717.
To be fold, at puWic file, on fueiiliy the pth mft. 

it tbe ftore late occupied by Jol'cph Kalt.uait, de-

SUNDRV merchandife, ahout two hundred poundt 
Herliog coll, fome houlehotJ furniture, one young 

ttfjo woman ana boy, and a new houle, on Green. 
Irtet. . »«v-

/ JAMES WILMAMS, adminiftrator.

Virginia, February »o,

FOR SAL E.
1787.

traft of land whereon I live, containing 491 
acret, tying in King George county, near the 

Beat of Machodock Creek, convenient to chuixhei, 
nnhoufet, court-houle and ftvcial valuable milltj 
Mat one half of it it cleared and under good fencing,
 (other rulf extremely rich and abounding in timber 
i1 Afferent kindt, with a dwelling boofe thereon, 46 
kj jo lect, 4 Mom.1 on tbe lower floor with fire placet
  them, two clofett and a paffage n fen w.de, two 
nomt above, two cKtfett, and a patfupr, to which u
 Mtd a portico 46 by.ia fe;t, with a lodging room at 
neb end. a krcb«n, laundry, flable 7! by i», barnt, 
art ill other neccffcry out houlet, and the whole well 
olcu'attd for cropping ^ there are on the premifei large 
>fple tnd peich orchard*, and a variety of the belt 
tkoltn pe»r«, chtrriei, plumbt, apricott, &c. Any 
Ktfon inclining 10 purch.\fe, may view the land, and 
wo« tbe tcpiii, b^auulying to

JOHN ASH TON, fen.

April 4, 1717.
 "a"* 
I . .

For S A L E, by the Subfcribers,

A C Aft G O of fine Anguilla SALT. Alfo a 
number of 6 E I N ?, from 40 to to fa homt long, 

 ith famlry dry goa't, whic:i they will difpofe of, on 
»>f wo* reafonabtc termt, for cafh or country pro- 
<««. , tf

- - / JOHN PETTY, and Co.

South river, April 4, 1717.   
. fublcriber would take a young gentleman,

 bout fifteen or fix teen yeart of age, at an appren-

,.----  --   _ . . , . uit-i'i iniuiii, and 
the mouth of the river Mufklnjumj and at tbe mouth 
of the faid river Mufkingum.

At any place or placet betwixt the mouth of tht faid 
nver Mufkingbum, and the mouth of Scioto river t and 
at the mouth of the faid river Scioto.

At any place or placet betwixt the mouth of tbe Sci 
oto river, and the mouth ol tbe Great Miami) at the 
mouth of the Great Miami. And from thence to 
tbe Rapidt on the lallt of tbe Ohio; and at the faid Ra- 
pidt.

At any place or placet from the Mouth of the Mia 
mi river to the Miami village) and at the Miami vil 
lage.

From the Miami village to Sanduflty, and at Ban- 
dufky} from Sandufky to the mouth of tbe Cayago 
river.

At any place or placet betwixt Fort-Pitt and Venan- 
go { and at Venango.

At any place or placet betwixt Vernango and Le 
Beauf, .it Le Beauf i betwixt Le Beauf, and Prefq' Ifk, 
at Prciq' iQe \ and betwixt Prefq' tile and the moutli of 
Cayoga river.

At the m<>uth of Cayoga river, and at any p'ace or 
placet on the route from Foil Pitt to the mouth ot Ca- 
yog.< rivei.

ihouid any rationi be required at any placet or 
within other dittrcli, and nut fpecified in tbefe pro- 
poiait, tbe price of the lame to be hereafter agreed on 
betwixt the board of trejlury and the contractor.

The rationi to he lupplicd, it to confift of the fol 
lowing articlei, viz.

One pound ol bread or flour. 
On' pound of beef, or I Ib of pork. 
One gill of common ruin. 
Our quart of lair, "J 
Two quarrt of vinegar, I - 
Two pountli of foap, I K 
One pound of candlei, J

Tbe propolait mull aitei tain the pricet of the com 
ponent parti ol the rationi, a«d Ipecify the longed cre 
dit* and tl-e termt of payment, which the peilont who 
offer are wil ing to engag- on. 

f By order,
/ WILLIAM DUER, fec'ry. 

March rl, 1717.'

.      _ .-_._ ~, ... -, , -..- .... » «. -a' 
by Spark, out of a full hie < m-re j be it in 
'"' and hit blood it good.

i HARLES DUVALL.
N. B. The fubfcriber traini horfet for the turf »itfc 

cark and attention on rolonable terra*. •/ 4 C. D. ,   ,    : IJLL
By hit ExciLLiMCjr

WILLIAM 8MALLW;OOD,
Govianoa of MAHTLAND, 

A P R 0 C L A.M A T I O N.

W ^S^i ̂  [e"Ite-,ft» nd » "dJourhed to IM 
twentieth d; y of April next, and the houle of 

i-elegatet to the twentieth of thit inftant and "££ 
of great importance requinng the immediate confidera! 
tionof the ttgIQ,t U re , 1 havt therefore, in virtue -I the 
powen with which I am mveHed, appointed Tuefd,r 
the tenth day ol AprU next for the mtetmg and hoid! 
ing o the general afferahly ol thia tt.te, ol which the 
f "' "-""  -' e h«'«by tnjomcd to give public and

Given at Anoapolit, thii thirteenth day of March, 
in the year ot our Lord one thoufand feven bun. 
arid and eighty.(even.

  ,.     w- « MALL WOOD.
By hit Excellrniy'i command^ .

T. JOHNSON, jun. fee. £ V

W

S A L

f
Anne Arundel county.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfon or perioni whatlotver 
from taking a tranifer of, or an alignment on, any 

leafe or obligation for a leafe (dated the Sth of Augult, 
17! j,) from Mr. John Creigh MackuSn to Dr. John 
Shuttleworth, for a piece ot .and on north die of South 
river, at laid land ii my property \ and no tranifer or 
affi t;ninent of the fame, will be coiifidered valid, and 
only involve the purchafcr in law-fuit>, at will appear 
by the following certificate.

THOMAS RUTLAND.
Annapolii, March 11, 1717.

I hereby certify, that all the land Dr. John Shuttle- 
worth now ho'di, on the north fi *e of South river, 
(ti.rough a pretended leale, or obligation for one, from 
me), it the property of Mr. Thom»i Rutland, ol Ed. 
mund, of Anne- Arundel county; and no tranifer, 
or I ile of any obligation, Irom faid Shuttleworth, 
touching or concerning the preniilei, (hall he binding. 

JOHN C. MACKUdiN.
Teflit. RoaiRT Mooaa. ^

Annapolii, April j, 1787.

AL L perfont indebted to the eftate of the late Jo. 
feph Eaftman, deceafed, are rtqiufted to make 

immediate payment, and thofe that have clairat againft _
bid eftate, are defired to bring them in legally proved, are the following i tea-urni, huce-tureen*. 
 « S* balkett, oval cation, collee-;.oti, tea ditto,to / JAMES WILLIAMS, adminidrator.

'L
T. N. STOCK-ETT.

^ Charlei county, March 10, 1787. 
AT7HBRBA8 a certain Jittt BQRCN SMALLWOOD 

Ti *M boun* «ome until he mould arrive to the 
VM twenty. one yean, which t-roe will not expire 
W Mirth I7 ||, «nd whereat he, on the t»th day of 
'"ruary laft, eloped from my fervice, without any 
*««i <w mir part, tlicfe are, therefore, to forewarn 
.' P'ffoni from harbouring or'entertaining the faid 
J«e Burch Smallwood, unfler the penalty of being 
^«n*Mthe|awdireclt. .

BENJAMIN CAWOOD.

George.town, Montgomery county, March 16,^^1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RA N away, the firft of November 
laft, a negrolad named CHARLB«, 

atout iS yean of age, 5 '«« « «r »o 
inchei high, Dim made, fmall legt, and 
large leet, hit kneet bending inwardt, 

 and hai eyet Inclining to red ; he wat 
^^^^__Jle«n, lometime after hii elopement, 
drivini a cart in Anntpolit, and perhapi on that ac-
orlYlnR . .. __ir-j .i.. K.u Ufhnevcr takci Uo

entitled to tee dollart, ofthe above
reward if brought

George town, Match 10, 17*7. 
HE RE AS 1 purchaled irom Mi. Run rd 
ihoinpfon a trait ol lan.i in the reixhmjur- 

bood of G«i>rge-town. called Fox, and p.lfc I lour 
bom; i for the fame, bearing inttr-it irom ihs fi. ft of 
Dsremoer, 17*4, the fir It for £. 500, pay, tile tht hit 
day of faid month, the -econd for £. 100, payame in 
September followng, the third lor /;. 500, pay^hlr the 
fir It ol February, 17(6, and the found lor £ joo, p-<y. 
able the firit ot FV-ruary, 17!? } and whtre^j I agreed 
to le; Mr. Thomat Til otlon hive two ft'thi, Mr. 
William Drakint one fi th, and Mi. .Stephen Say re 
on- filth of the faid pnr.li.ife,- provided each of ti Vnt 
paid me hit refpeflive proportic n of the pur;hjf mo 
ney in time to enable mr to comply punclu.illy with 
my cn^agemcnti to the fa<d Richard rhompfun lor 
faid l>nd| and whereat Stephen S-yre, E/q; temoved ' 
from thii country to Lurope, an<l directed me to di.'W 
on hit correfpontlent. John Keynolc't, Klq; in Loi.<ioa 
for hit proportion ol laid p^ym-nti atth.y bee i>ie 
due, in compliance w -h whi.h I a cori'm.,y d.rw < >» 
tbe faid Reyno.di, who protntcd the oil,ii th>» <  
therefore to give noticr, that ttie one n:ih p.vrt ol the 
f.iid land called fox, whvh wti intended lor !>tc|plirn 
S-ayre, Elq; will be exp^fcd to putiiic late, .t G'or^e. 
town, at tliC houle ol Mr. John Suler, tht tolli day of 
April ntxi, on the loliowmj tcrmi, £171 la j to 
be paid on the day of lale, and he bslau-e in, lix, 
month* Irom that day, and provided the lalt payment 
fhali out be punclual'y ma<e the firlt payment to lie 
foileiteJ. The fiiid land adjoint the addition to 
Georgetown, and binrii on che river lor upw^riU of 
jooo feet, where fbipt can lay within jo ler: ol the 
fhore almoft the whole diftance ( it ii nerdltli to i.>y 
any 'hi.ig more in itt favour | it n patented for up-- 
wardt of no acret, but doet not ho J out near tl>al 
numoei ol aciet. « v /

X WfLLIAM B^Y'.Y.

Mirch i, 1717.

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate ol Mr Benja. 
roin Biookei, late of Prlnce.ueorge't cotiiitv, de. 

ce.ifed, are requertc 1 to lettlc ;he nme, jnd ihoie who 
have (flaimt agamll the laid eltate are defired to make 
them known to

^ V SARAH BROOKES, executrix.

T H E fubfcrib«r bat juft receivtd a Urge affortmenf 
of fafhionable London plated ware, ainon^ whitb

bread
. . . ""»»» 

goblcti, waitert, crcam-jugt, candleftiiki, faltt, muf. 
tard.tankardt, fugar-bafoni, ditto ton^i, punch Udlea 
and bo   it, ftrainrn, p.ateJ bucklei and fpuri, wliichj 
he will fell lew lor cafh or good billi on London.

g V IT&PHKN CLARK.

T A K E N upi at a /tray, by Krlw.iref 
Holl iod, living on tht Head of 

South river, a black H O R  » E, an<ut 
eleven year* old, hai a (mail fnipt 
banging nvne and twitch tai'^ no per* 
ceivable brand, bh fidtt »r« rubt>el 

 with the tram, and hit near fore loot 
white, i'he </M"<er may bive him jigain on proving 
property and paying chargti.

CARELESS,
ILL cover thii feafon at Strawberry-hill, near

Annapolii, March it, 1717.

T
H B fubfcriber begt leave to inform the public in 
aeneral, and hit Iriend. in particular, Lba he ftill 

e turnin buun.f. in alUti va,contint to carry en the turning ; ^

January »

A PETITION will be preferred by miidrv in« 
habitant! of Charlei arid Pri-ice-George'i coun- 

tiet to tbe next general ail<mhly« prayirrg thit the road 
(now a private one) leading from Samuel hanlon* 
Kfquire'i, in Charlei cojnty. to Speake'i ferry, Po- 
mon'ney infpeAion honf< and a number ol the mutt 
capital fltheriet on Pato mack river, mat be created 
into a public on«. jj ' •

V'heU

» -'"  
Dftre,

by

for,f0pe.

(ot by co'ond Baylor't Fearnought, hi* 
Vw ^rand.dam by Otliello, hh Rreat- 

bpark, lyi great-great-grand, damA ^^"» **r-' ". **A* K 1 t«\-|ji t« v- ^IHUM M«I™ »M»M«.
bred Imported roafe Queen Mab, rhat wM T»nt, 

of celuxi Hon.v.,., paroi^; j JW

their'work well executed, on the n 
He acknowledgei, with gratitude, 
formerly received from hit '' J ~ 
future -"  "  " He*. .And it very

mvmg March ft, i7»7« 
termt. 'Lately imported bv captain fenwick, and to b< told 

hat by the (jbfciioer, In Annapolit, 
rheir \ VARIETY of taditt cuniiont qk the newett 
Sir- J\. ftfhion, curli and alegjutt br*J»i of,v.irioua>co«

Jourt. ^ 
ROY8TON. TL JAM KS REiD,



A» ACT ftrtbtftuttml*t tfpMe *etu»lt, enJ tt tp* That in all caftt where there tits been » cdftt raft and 
tiiii P«r/ew U tdttt tbt Mil d*t tt ptrfant ronvidtA fait of any rk.il property by a Britifh lu'ijett pievious 
 / trtafin, jnJ ftr tfpicific ptrtormtutct tj cirlai* em- to the revolution, and fuch contract has not been com. 

- - J - •• ~ • ' - pitted, in all fuch cafei it fhall and may be lawful fof.
tne chan.ellor, and he is hereby authorifed and di* 
retted, upon bill being filed by the puty, aud upon 
full inquiry made into all the circumltances of the cafe, 
to decree a conveyance of the property and payment 
of the money agreeably to the rubs of the court of 
chancery, and upon fuch decree being figned, and the 
money paid, it mall and -may be lawful for the chan 
cellor to execute a conveyance in fee-fimple for the 
lame, bnt no jJVcree fhall pafs for a conveyance before 
Exty days notice by the party in the Ba timore or An 
napolis news-paper of filing fuch bill, and * fummont 
{flues for the attorney general to appear and (hew cauie, 
if any, why fuch decree fhould not pafs

now within this Itate, unlefs bond with fecurity be 
given as herein aftrr directed, (hill, on or before the 
grit day of Auguft next, lodgj with the auditor a lilt 
of all balances due to luch merchants upon oath, and 

luch factor, agent or rrterciunt, who fhall here.

tradt *idt bi Bmijhfubje8i previous tt tin

W HEREAS a number of citizens have claim* 
againlt Britifh merchant* trading to this ftate 

before the revolution, and fince prace thole merchants 
h«ve appointeil factors or agents to collect the dents 
due to th<m from the citizens of this ftate, and thoie 
fact irs or agents never having notified by public ad- 
vertilement, or otlierwife, their powe, to adjult the 
debts ot l» d m.-rchanti, thofe citizens who liave claim* 
agaiutt them are unable to obtain a fettlement of their 
 c<*ounti, and it being neceffary to fecure, as far as 
polfiblc, to our citizens their juft debts, 

Bt it mttOtd, tbt Gtmral Afftmblj  /

  +1 * . Mount V«ru<Jh, March «», » 7ltf>
ROY A L GIFT,

and the
KNIGHT of MALTA,

Two valuable jack-afleg,
I L L «,„,. rowet ,„,, • •
cllli* fP ri "8 lor five 8uine» t"e 

The firft is of the moft »a!ua-ile race in the

Thit a.i iuui lectors ,r agents, or Their principals.

any
after come into thisltate fhall, wi-tiin four months from 
the time of coining into this lUte, lodge with the au 
ditor A lift upon oath ol balances due to luch mer. 
chants, and it they fhould neglect to de iver fuch lift 
as at relai>l, then it m.iy be lawful for the debtors ot 
iu-.ii merchants to plead the noncompliance with this 
act, ami the ftveral courts of juftice within this flats are 
hereby directed not to proceed, after the firlt day of Au- 
guit next, to give ju gmrnt agamlt any citizen of thit 
(late on any action wrought by any of the did mer 
chants, or the r agents as aforefiirt, irile s they pro 
duce a certificate liom t.IB auditor certifying that this 
act has be-n complied with.

And bt it inafltd, Th.ir every (*!&r or agent ap 
points d to collect debts due be!ore the feventeenth day 
of October, leventeen hundred and eighty, by citizens 
ol this Itite to lubjects of Great Bnt.v.n, and every 
fum Id itith creditor, ifjie fhall collect, fhall give bond 
to the ft.ite with luch lecurity an>) in fuch penalty as 
the chancellor (hall approvr, wrh condition, th.t he 
will fatitfy and pay all jult d.-bts due from luch cre 
ditor to any c>tizen of this ft.ite, l-> far as de-its lhall 
be collected by him; anil no debtor ot any (luh Bn- 
tilh creditor fhall be obliged to pay his debt before 
bond be ^iven .is hereby r quired, and if bond aid 
tetuiily fhail i.e given as a'ntvl.iid, then the ririt.fh 
rneichant, a^ent or factor, lhall not be obliged to re* 
turn the lift as is herein >>cforc directed.

Atd, Whereas numbers of accounts and claimt 
againlt perfoni whole pi opt rty has been connTcated by 
this ttste, have neen hid belore the au :itor to be ap 
proved and patted lor payment thereof, an I m\ny of 
th:m have been .ind ttiil may be rejected for want of 
the neifll^ry evidence to fatitty the auditor ol the juft- 
n -Is ot the claim, Bt it tuadta, That in all cafci where 
the auilitor has rejected or (hall reject any account or 
el nm ai aforefaid for want ot the necelTary proof, or 
from »n opinion that the claim is unjuft, the clamant 
tnay My his papers befcye the chancellor, wuo is here 
by authorifett to nvike up an iffue on the cafe anil fend 
h lor trial tJ the county court where lucli prrlon re- 
fid.-s, or the general . ourt, as the cafe may require,
 n , any judgment obtained on trial as afoiefai'l fhall 
be lumciecit to authorife the trealuier to receive ths 
claim to- pat ment ^grerably to law.

And bt n tnoQcA, That in a 1 calet where it mall ap 
pear to the auditor by the liftf r-furned as before di. 
reded, that there -re debts in the hands ot the citizen* 
01 this Itate <loe to peifous whole property has been 
contifcatrd as Biitfh property, the creditors of fu.h 
perfons fhall retort for Jatislaction out ol fuch dei>ts,
 nd the propery coun.cated (h ill be only relj>oi)fii>'e 
where Inch debts are miuiBcicnt to pay ana fttiify the 
claims ol lut.it creditors.

AnJ bt n tnafftJ, That the power and authority 
tteictofore w.fted in the governor and council to ap 
prove or rtj.it accounts piff .1 by the auditor be, and 
is hereby jbrog :ted, and the auditor is hereby re. 
qiijted to rake into his polMlion ail the accounts and 
ciaims w lie 1 : now lie belore the governor and council, 
ind to re-.onTi'irr, aifjuft, an.i pafs or reject the fame,
 s jultue thai! require.

Ami, whereas .htre may be de'its due to psrfont 
Convicted ot trc.ifon, and the.e is no mode pointed out 
by Uw lor collecting the fame, Bt it tnaSlid, That the 
county courts b.-, and they are .icreiiy directed to appoint
  proper per'on in their county to take into tluir poDTel'- 
felrion the boukf, accounts, or other p.iperi belonging to 
fu.-h perfon* convicted at alorefaid, and that the laid 
perfon fo appointed lhall be, and is hereby authorifed to 
collect, and if need be to fue for and recover in the 
nvnc ot tnii ftate, all fuch debts, dues and demands, as he 
(ha I difcover to be due in liu county to I'ucb convicted 
perfon, and to pay the fame, after deducting his com. 
million tor his trouble and expence, into the treafury 
of hu fhore, and that the monies fo paid in (hall be con 
sidered as part of the eftate ot the perfon to whom due, 
 nd applied toward* dilclurging tlw claim* againft fuch 
ellatei an<l the perfon fo at atorefaid appointe 1 by tht 
county court for the purple aforelaid <h«ll, before he 
acti in virtua of luch appointment, give bond to the 
Itate in luch pen ilty and with hi oh lecurity as the faid 
court fhall approve, for the faithful execution of the 
trull repoted in him by thi* aft, the (aid bond to be 
lodged with th« clerk ol (ai,l court, to be by him re- 
corned, and the original to be tranfnirted with all 
convenient fpeed to tht regifter in chancery, to be by 
him faieiy kept in his office, and fuch county court may 
allow the perlon by them appointed fuch commifTion tor 
his trouble a* they may adjudge reaforuble according 
to circtiiuftancct, not exceeding in any cafe fifteen per

• cent.
And, whereas there may have been contracts and lalet 

made of lands by perions wm> were Britifh fubjects at tin 
time of the revolution with citizens of tbia or feme one 
ot the Usiitrd States, and ttute is no mode of pro 
curing a con»eyjinc« of fuch property, or compaUiiia 
a Ipecific performance of fuch contradts, Bt it tnafitJ,

Auditor's-office, January 13, 1787* 
A B S T R A C T ol an A C T to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claim* againft tht ftate, 
pafTed the »oth January, 17(7.

B E it inaBid, kj tbt Gtntral Aftmblj  / MarjltrtJ, 
I hat all claims againlt this Kate, on account of 

property confifcatrd, depreciation and pay of the army, 
or otherwise, 
tne
which have .irifen before the time limited by 
bringing them in, may '>e brought in, pafled and let 
t.ed  - ---- - - - - - -

ftuc nut » ui me moil .aiuanie race in the kingdom 
of Spam. The other, lately imported from Malta b* 
the way of Paris, it not Interior. '

ROYAL GIFT (now fi/e years oU) his in. 
created remarkably in toe fince he covered lift ye,r 
and not a jenny, and Icatceljr a mare, to which he W 
rniff-d. m

The KNIGHT of MALTA will be thret 
years old this fprin*, is near f u/teen hands high, rnoft 
beautifully formed^ for an aft, and extremely |j. ht
af\\*r anrf fnriohrlu . -„_..._.:_.!_ r__ i • _ ' , »'»active and fprightlyi comparatively (peaking he'rel 
lembles a fine courier.

I hele two jacks feem at if defigned for dlt&ren*. pur

itherwi^e, by any citizen thereof, or'any citi.en of ^'^l^^^f^^^^V^
Unite.1 Statis, or their executors or adminiltrators, >c ofhe'r bv ni^aV.&.^l ?°ri h?. * ?*i d"Ught »
,h have anfen before the time .imited by law for l%^PJK^*^^J$tf^movements

and when p.lFed and fettled as aforefaid, fhail be paid 
hy this Itate as by law directed, any thing in lormer 
n-lt to t;>c contrary notwithlUnJmg ; -.iro^ide.l the 
claimants, or tneir executors or ad.uiniftr.itors, in.ike 
appear, by tlteir oat.'u or affirmation, or otherwife to 
th: fatisfaction ot the audit T general, -<atfor want 
of tulicient notice, or Irom lome unavoidible impe. 
d'm.nt, th-y coulii not hri. g in tht.r claims asatore- 
ta d whin the tune heretofore limited ny I iw.

P tviJf.1 alu-aji, and bt it tuatiid, That no claim 
a 11 -.ft thii ft t , on account ot the property of the 
de nor being confilcattd, fliail lie pafTed, uniefs latil- 
t<i£toiy pioof is g'Ven, tint there are not debtk due in 
the couuty to the peifons whole prop-rtv um been 
c-.mfiicite.i, to firut) tiic claim exhuntta agunlt t'ie 
It.t-. and that due irdultry i.as been ul'd by the 
cl.iimant to difcover dclus lu-ject to .itta- htnents, and 
t!ie proprr means taken by him to fecure his claim out 
ol fuch debts.

The general alTemhly h .ving i-xieni'ed the time for 
bringing in clnim. a^amft the public, th: au litor.ge 
neral gives notice, that th: perfons who apply for pay 
or depreciation of pay irrifi, before they tan receive it, 
produce their Jilch .i(,cj, or if they have loll or mifl^id 
them, gcod and lulficicnt vouchers of t'ie>r being the 
identical perfons who lervtd in the army »y the names 
they refpcttivcly call themlelves, -ind tiufe who admi. 
nitter ai legil reprelentativts of foldiers who aftu.illy 
died in the lervtce ot the United -ftet, muit.ioduce 
auMrentic vouchers that they are relations and tiAie 
heirs of the deceafed. And further, thit n< pec Ion

M A G N O L I O,
STANDS at the fame place for four pounds trie 

fe ilon; the money, in every cafe, to be paid at the 
liable before the mares or jennies are taken away j no 
accounts will be kept.

Good pafture, well enclofed, will be provided tt 
ha<f a dollar per »etk lor the convenience or thofe who 
incline to leave their mares, and every rtafonable care 
will be taken of them, but they will not be cnCuretl 
againft theft or accident*.

t^ ' JOHN FAIRFAX, oterfeer.

Friday, 'February *, tftj.
/COMMITTED to my cullody, a likely young 
\^t negro fellow, atout nineteen or twenty yeart »f 
age, lays his n.mie is BAP I" IS T, and that he bt. 
Ion,i t<> Mr. Leonard Clements, in Cnarles countv. 
His owner is defireU to com* or fend and take hita 
away, and pay charges.

4 JOHN CARTWRIGHT, fluriff 
^ of b't. Mary't county.

March C,

CHATHAM,
ft.ind this feafon at Mount Aftpb, ia 

Charles county, about fix mile* -below Pu'cu 
tawa,, and about ten above Fort-.' ot/acco, aod cover 
«" tliree gu'"e»». but if the money i^e fcnt with the

who is not entitled to receive pay or depreciation of m'res, or if p»id by th« firft .iay of Augult next, he
piy, either in p-rfon or.is a reprrlenutive o 1 a loldier *"" c0*'' " tnrre P®"" 1'* fifieen (hillings, and two
deceased, w II receive any aniwir as to wlnt .n«y be and fix-pence to the groom.
due to either of them. And no perfon, or ths repre- CHATHAM w*t got by Mr. Pitthugh's Re.
len.at'weot apenon who was not in lerv'ueon the ioth B»lul» ,who * * Kot by Fearnought, who w»s got by
day of April, 17*0, and afterwards regularly dif-
charged, or muftertd dead after thi>t time, or w->o had
not Icrvecl two lull years beforj th it tim-, Irom nnd
al:cr (he firft diy or jinuiry, 1777 and wat not re-
gul.irly tli('clur^e<t or muft.red d id, nee I apply I or
the piy or depreciation of p.-ty afoiefaid.

' C. RICilMUNU, auditor-general.

W 1LL

Annapolis, Mirch 6, 1787.

THE fuhfcriberbegtlene to inform the public in ^ooa p-lturagc 
genera , and his friends an-l ciUtom«rs in parci< week,' but 1 will ntt

Mirtindale's Kegolos, Who w»s got by flu Godoiplii 
Arabian. Chatham's dam wat Mr. Brent's Ebony, 
who was out 01 >ellma, got by colonel Tafleer^ Othello. 
Srlinia was got by tha Godolphin Arabian. Jenny 
Difmal is the darn of Ktgoiusi Jenny Dilnitl wis got 
bf old Difmal, wao won a rhoufand guineas fweep* 
ft*ke, and fiv* king's plates without being once beaten. 
Jenny Difmal's o»m was got by lord Oodolphin't 
\Vhitc4oot, her fire hy the Godolphin Arabian. 

Good p-lturagc at two (hillings and fix-pene'e per1 
ut 1 will ntt be aniwerabl^/ot efcapea or *c« 

cidents. A
T. HANSON.

T AKEN Mp a-drlft, a large CANOE, diroen. 
(ions as follows, twenty-three feet long-, two and 

in halt1 feet wide, twenty inches wide in the bottom, 
has fix timber* on one. fide, and feven on the other, 
me is

p*rd-
cu'ar, that he has provide! himlell with a large af- 
fortment of bett upper and foal leather, and con- 
tinues ro carry on as formerly the flioe-making bufl. 
nets in all is branches, at hu (hop, in Cornhill.lt icxt^ 
near the Dock, where hv Ins lor /ale leather ol all 
forts, and hts hid lately an ived from Philadelphia, a 
quantity of Burlington pork ot the belt qutlity, whi-'b- 
he wil: (ell either by the barrel or Imaller quantity ; 
alfo a quantity of all forts of flour and ben Ertglilh 
cheefe j he likewife retails tea, coffee, fugars, loap, 
candles and all forts of grocery wares, and has tor Tale
a parcel of the belt lemons, with a large quan.ityof ________ 
filled fifh, and a few c<fcs of excellent gin, all which .»_.,..,", . \ *^.^-,«.  *  
he wHI fell on the mi ft reasonable terms, for ready jUlt Publlfoed* and tO D?~dt7LD» 
cifh only.  He a knowle.lgei with gratitude'be fa» - - . 
vouri he liat loanerly receiveJ from his Heady Ir'undt 
and conftant cuftomers, and hopes, by hi* lutur* con. 
duct, to merit a conti'iuance of tht lame, and it their

painted red. T*'
charges, may have her again by applying i 

w JAMBS EARMCKSON, living 
V .. on Kent lOand. 
f > ... - -  ____ _ v ._

Vert humble fervant,
J° I1N WELSH,

Annapolis, January's, 1717.

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, ind for fale, his pedigree the 

belr, hit merits on the turf with that of his ftocU 
(a* far as they have been tried) equal to any borle* i* 
the ftate ol Mary law! .

the Printing-Office, Arthapoli*; 
and at the Poll^Qffice^ " ' 
Price /yd, ' T \

T H E

L A W S
Of November Seffion, ijt6.

E
If Brilliant it 'not fold by the 151(1 of February nenf, if** f\l TTK*t>T A KT \/f A Af X ^'t'KlP

he will cover mtrtt the enfuing feafon in Queen-Anne'* V-lU L U MJfcli AIX 1V1 AU A L 1 IN C,)
county, it three guineas the mtre, where there will be is,.   r\a. L xr-U
good palturage at the ulual price ( tl.ole gentlemen F Of oeptetTlber, UctODCr, ]>»OVtinOCrt
who favour Brilliant with their mant from the weflerrt r>/-r<.mhrf artr! Taniiarv P^rice f/IO
fhore Imtll not be chargeable with the expence of crolT- UCCCmDCr, anojanuary, 1 ITICC iy IO
ing and rtcroffing tin bay, and may be ifiVired that each> tO be S O L D at the "flflt-
every care and streatlon to and from the other fhore (hall   /^/n__ ...V..>_ C .. « n *>   r t>-
be piid to thoK.ddreffeJ to the fubfcriber, in Anna* ing-Office, where S U B S C R I P-
polii. Apply fcr terms of tale to Robert Wright, Efq| H I O N 8. ftt 2Q/* a ICaf. «rC tafcc»
 i Cltcftavjtjiwi), fc^cnt county, or the fuhfcriber, - J 

V +• k.> , IAFAKB ui»*nrs<-^ V JAMBS H1NGGOLD.

P 0 L 1 S : Printed by F. and 8. G R E E N, at the POST "Off ICt, Ffancit-Sireet.



PAX, Oferfetr.

March 5, 1717*

T. HANSON.

franch-Strett.

' ' * '* f-.f.fv .• : ir< •* i.; -;• "• si TR-"*"' MK'*i;;v ..' s ..« 
"'' VV' ' ' -i • '> :- '•>"•- - '•APRIL 12,

. . 
bit ft <>rf»&jlr), in vain, 

t»'<ftt triatun't at bis dirt) iufrk again." 

ToUAN. of St. Tao. JENIFER, Bfquire
' ' " -

: / :.« fvi .-iij, f ...t ... ~. .

yoa'arrfuch an object a* would dit 
grace the dignity of revenge, I (hall 
content tnyfelf with expofing your cha- 
ra&er and principles to the contempt

upon w! 
the lawi 
Sir, with the 
with

, according to yoar own 
and aufhonfed you to a 

It truth

dmiffion, 
Now,

on, ,'nd ire
thi.difpute. Idefy you to fix.^rpsi

but in a fingle iniUice, whichwith «y *Jtal vertuitj, and W//£M/ an mtrttjkaiin, but in a fingie ioftaace. \
C5n/ that Dr> Whe<iUod purchafed lot So. c, explained. The nofl ra;

and fotin afterwards fold part of it to another perron, nor fuppofe that the mi
The doctor having pnrchafed the lot, whatever right wa* (peaking with alJnfir
Mr. Shaw acquired wa* from him, and not from tbt rioni, that tbtfaltimad.

roiftako wat
and deteftation of 'mankind. Your latl The doctor having purchafed the lot, whatever ri

written with a d«- Mr .Shaw acquired wa* from him, and not from . . .,., . _
ita t'. prevent the deception intended by uiy gronnd- nmmiffltmtti. The bond* were afterward* taken and i« ttmpariln iuitb thtfi m»d, 'h
Jtf» atV'tion* and fallacioui rtafoning, it a more the tarvey made conformably to the agreement be- *»««   --' /  -  

. "

Th*

rtl accufation of fidion, fophWry *** mifrepre- not to have been fartiaU, v.cated. 
non. If you mean any thing more than a <bi«L 

ji ntirt of c'nargej, of which you ba»e been con 
tiittd bphe moft clear and indifpuuble tcftimony 
]t[ 01 examine how far you have (Weeded in fad or 
rj, ament. 

It. a former addrefi  ,

out your falfe gloffo and commeat*, sny obfervationi
With your nfual prolliiutrd effrontery you hate from me woulJ hive been noneceffary. If worda 

- afferted, that the account ttated by me '  to (hew the have any meaning, I remonnrated a^ainli a ( ec <ad 
, lof» on the refale of Nanticokc manor, contain* a falc being mad*; and the prircipal morive wfaick 

calcoUrion without the fm»itc(l attention to fad. I induced me to addref* the leg Uature, was to prevent 
plainly perceive that you an bate enough to deny the loll which the (late muH have fuftained it tho

I have ft a ted fully the clr- any truth whatever, that you will tffert any faife- report of the commute* of f-pply had been p.- (Ted 
rJicomflancei of thf fale of Nanticoke manor, and hood* however bare-faced and infamom, ao«i that it into a law at it then flood. By thii report if tha 
fiinidcd fuch extradi of the »ryiW/«/» and pUti of '  truly ridiculom to contend with a man fo (hame- delinquent purchaser* did cot give l/ond by th« 
tic manor ofed by the comnimoner* at the (ale, at lef* and contemptible. This calculation, for the aril of April, 1785, the fje wa* to be d dared 
»oold enable the reader to form a proper judgment porpofe frr which it wa* made, viz. to prove that void ana a refale made. Hrnce it would have 
to the fubjeft. The publication alluded to containa the date loft £ aooo by the refale, I pledge my re5 - been option tl in the pu'chafer to give bone1 or not. 
I loll refutation of every thing which has been, or potation and veracity, ii juft. Alter the repeated and it u fo ftated in thcremonllrance You fjy that 
ci* be faid again ft the cUim of cornroilGon on the proof* which you have givcii u» of your depravity, I pur defign wa* not to give information to prevent an 
nfile of the manor; and prove*, beyond the teach (hould not be furpiifed, if, to arfwer your vile pur- injury to the (late, becaufe no information is given 
 f idoobt. that the evidence offered at your preci- P"fe«, you (honld aflert, that Our Saviour wa» a fin- by either which the aflrmblv could be fuppofed i'^no. 
pitite mtxk-aeaminaiio* wa* not fgfficient to induce ner, «r that Satan i* a faint. »»rt of before the applications were nude, fiat this

To prove that I have been inconfiflent in my re- affertion ia direftly coi.trary 
n>ark> on thii fubjert, and that 1 change my ground 
with great facility, yen have ma-le, in the firft in- 
rlance, a wilful mif.epiflentation, and, in the ft- 
wnd, you are gui'ty «l the treachery of raifquoting

nan of common onderftandirig, who meant to 
cifchatie the trull repofcd in him, to vacate the fale. 
Ir th«fc papers! a* well at by the ex;rad* laid bo- 
lr« tie public, it evidently appear*, that the wit 
tifo fworn were ntiftaken ; yet there i* not (he moft 
Jiraol inrinuAtion in ny rcafoning on the farjeft

truth. The tnforma- 
tion in the houfe of delegates was, that the delin- 
quenti i were in genera.) a po >r fct of men, infolvevt 
in their circnmllancea, and unable to pay for the 
property purchaftd. Thi* h contradicled by thai

my obfcr»ations. It ha* been contended by roc, that remonftrance, which i dates,  « thuc the greater part
fciinft the integrity of Ue,perf<n« who wert fwor». in the futr.:i:er and fall of the ye-r 1781, our affkir* of ihe property which remained unbonded wa* in. 
ike little poHc/ of this illiberal luggcllioa U eaAiy we 'were in a crit'Cai Gtiution, and, that much depend- poflVffion of tome if the moll opulent men in the 

eJ on rxeuion at that critical period f { and in re- Hate, w. o were well able to pay for it." I have 
ply to vour puerile Oriclnres on the conduct of the every realon to believe, tha> the information given 
cothnviBoneii, I oblerved that •• that glorious event by me had weight with the delegates, lecjuic the 
(alluding to the capture of the emmy at York) refolutiou which had palled the houie in the report, 
which filled the heart of tvtrj Bittfl iut>ig in the uni- wa* rejected when the bill waa taken into confidera- 
on with tranfports of joy *iid graluude lo^lhejJDr.iour tion. And I again au"<-rt, that tnc difcrrtionarf 

- -•• - • power vefted ia the intend.nt of the tr venue r* din&
known to yoo as'your e-jftenoe, yet yo« an- *nd rrgret to fiofe who retained their *ttaebmtm to * rtfale i* ca/t tf tuatititj in tin purcbtftr t» pay, w.a 

frtr, tV.at    the only bttkt you ever faw refptcUng ibttUgtiUntmmt, and were r^ndy to rclinqurfli inoe- not given by the r»folve alluded to, but wat inlerted 
le fale of thi* property, arc the eommiiri «n*r» faJe- perexnce and .eturn to their obedience t.> the mttlnr >" the aft by way of amendment, long after the re- 
1 ' - . . . . . _ Mwrfrj, .wii rather ?n inducement to the commiffion-

tnttprttuJ it timfleti thi falu alrtaJj 6tgan, a> di- 
reeled by law, tlun to piociailinate th .t bufinefi. 
As truf^eej of the public they thought it a duty *o

taprehendcd.
To fupport yoar conduct in vacating the fafe, and 

It prove that I have oppoful fiction to fact, you have 
Vntcred to recite the inflance of the fale to OoAo> 
Wberland. J have before referred yoo to the trigitAl
ji!t, by which it anpear* thai Or. \Vi<e«land actual- ... „ >, 
hdid putchafe lot NO. 5 ; »nd although thia fiA i* «f «« country, and which wa» matter/if humiliation

tfteace. vet vo« an- *nd rrgret to t'lofe who retained their mttaebmtnl to

monflrance ww pi
You have aflerted, with1 yon* ufual veracity, that 

I had aaJi a report and ametidrm-nt which never did 
eiiA; but the man who !* deliitute of honour and 
principle, and rejjardlef* of hit own repntation and

<«rer the evidence in\h^r^^"wM,"bJt7»>7/^ «d not.ithllanding tbi» fignaf fuccef*. the credit of »era.i-.y, will afll r or deny any thing. I Appeal to tf,o 
wagroond of cenfare at,un(l you, or a. apreteit the red money, for the redemption k of whici.tU* J 0̂ ^ ̂ r. b̂ejru>h °.' wh4t [ fy   »nd lf X 00 *J"

4ook»ad Icger f." And althuugn the commiflian- 
cncclirered to you the evidence referred to in the 
original fair, and you had it ia pofleffioo at the time 
tac (ale wu vacateJ, yet you would have it believed
thit lie; au;V*W a Urfia SUna, and did not dif- embrace the mod favourable opportuniiies to fell;
«>.*.. .L. - _.--__  . L T tv .t i . t ..   I t  _*! MA*M.T»k AiM.iinr* rkti t^/vnal f«i-t**f». rKa» fTtatt Of

foci examine thrro m r>re minutely befcKe you nuke af-

. w-^ —— .—— f ,, ___^ V ^ f —— .*..__ -- — ,^-,^—— .—— , —————

trifnl /tit for the quandty of rtarfli contaitied in
 KNo. 6, yon anfwer «' the fpecirkation of marfh 
hp|«ied to be in lot No. 6r dor i not appear on titbtr 
X". aad where! took it /rot* you kaow not J." 
Atj when you are told thai t*)e} paftrt referred to 
ttataia any particular proof,, jtu reply, that it ia
•x to be foyrul on un of thofe fta««rt. Toe charac* 
m of the impifltr i* (trongly, nrarkley in every feo- 
kcce. Such mean fhilti and .pitiful evafions are de- 
|'»ding to human natu/e. They are characleriltic
 ftde tathor, hot theyfliall not anfwer hit purpofes
 f <J«eption. Whichevtf >»)ay btturtu, difgrace and 
«X>mjr (hui potfu. him. - - ' '

It UDnot be arettnded that the bttk$ yoo have 
ttnioAed, conuia the evidence upon which you
•'"ttd the fale, btcaufe we' afe told in the famb 
HH'tatioB, that r«« «rVW *ti fa tit t*try until Mr) 
'7^1 which wa* more than* twelvemonth after the«"^'10" l .* nj y°° •"'o *ffci1 in one of y°ur
'*" " ' you

• «lb V. »•«•• M4MMW. N«— ....H r *... r^_______ __ ._._ __ f.,. _

furvey, which, on account of it* low fwampy ficoi- 
ti6n, could not have been made until late ift the 
fpring, when our b>y wa* infelted and thr-auned 
with pirates ; <UMmaj j»ftlj iM*cl*di, that the atnourt 
of the fale would have been greatly (h->rt of the'(urn 
for which it fold (hnrtly after our (ucce'i ^t York " 
II i* intimated by yon, tbat I had afltrted that tbt 
timt *f tbt fait efNaititob manv wa* a Critical peri 
od ; but, that finding that ground not tenable, the 
Britifh army having been taken three month* before 
at York, I then tell you that " this gloriou* event, 
which pot our aftYirs in a flourifhing condition, wi* 
an indncement with the comnpiflioner* to go on with 
the (alei while we were in thii fit nation ; for it wa* 
to be apprehended, if the fale* were delayed until the 
fucceeaing fpring, our bay would be infefted and 
threatened with' pirates J."—-Thu* it it that I am 
anfwered by what ypb' call jria* argtimnt. The 
reader will be; able to jbJge how far / bayt eka

'  '   r_. -.r.. t.     k-._- ».J1,U nf

;«, anng tnc word fltti, it i* rational tp
•l»! Vott had the ptott (or one pf them at Je . . „ 
'"'Wmihinionei* at, the 't»me of fal« ; arid )ou

  <o telly* in the fame publication, that " it waa 
out meaning uf the act to authofifc the in,- 
lo inquire whether the purchafcr* could, by 
   *' ttot ujiilmt tin fall, get tho property they 

t." But it i* altogether immaterial 
»>«,i >!.. _i.» ..r-j c-.. >t- - _;_;ta:,.'..'M

a. ibi f'1 
nouht., -, uf; ,, l , 0¥l , t ,, QK^gcuici^ |iiiiu«Wilif<

"ctber you had the plot ufcd by the co«uni«aaacn

:he wriole %uw.>» «. .^., -.. r - 
bc obvioiU, " Mjfrcpr«fent«!ron, fallacy and 
lr^,-le*d Ac wa|( i and " if > teoforQin.g from f«A* 
will not ierve you/c~«ufc, tberej i» nothing left for it 
but to **Ht facli.'and reafoh f/om the fiction," and 
though you Are perftctly difpofrd to deceive', yo«r ate 
fuch a blundever, that the imptfltt \i eaGly detected, 
and the initmtM tffiff is not proceed. SQch'ire 
jtiirfafli. fuchjwrr rtf/t*i*g( and fachjeurjwfl- «n'>

pel led to a compliance with ir.eir cottiract*  . Thia 
wa* however amended in a private way, and too 
aft wa* finally paired givieg the Intendant the 
difcretionary power jufl mentioned. Now, Sir, are 
you not well acquainted with a btrJtttJvtttra*, wno 
.has made many btUtr p*fbt> than my xflVnhn refr3e£l- 
ing the report aud amendment / -To countenance 
your ftnclufion and ca*j(dtru, ytm la) btld »f a Jingli 
ixfnjfm, which cunvc)* nothing more than the fuu- 
poftd intention .of the framert of the refolution in 
the report, to deftroy every Other part of the reman, 
(trance. If it had contained fitch ambiguity that 
the opinion eatertained by me af the time, CPU fa 
not be fairly collected, the refpectable tellimony 
which ha* been offcied, muft be perfe'dtly latisiado- 
ry. 1 well knew, that no law which the legiOaiure 
CQuld pal* would dcttroy the right to commiflion, 
bat apprehended, a* 1 have faid before, that a tedi 
ous foit io chancery might be neceflary.

It i* **u> not denied that the commifGooer* applied. 
to the purcha/erf at di«er* rime*1 after the* file* were 
over to obtain their bond*; but ii f&m* the 
charge waa of a different nature; that they ought 
to hate demanded bond* immediately on the fale be* 
ing made. I under flood yrtr tbarfr perfectly \ and 
if you mean BOW (0 aflirrt, that bonds wtre not de,* 
oiajtrded immediately on the fale being made, thit 
j*u>4b*rgt i* equally falfe and infamou*. The ab* 
furdity utj/tur efinien that the) falei ought 16 have bcea 
declared void, and a fecond fale made, aai been al 
ready A»fflciew>/

XI ^^^ . .... . > •

• Nwtmbir JeJfiHt 1784, f aft 66, 6f.
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When reminded of your <Wate arbitrary and injo- 
otts conduct in vacating the fale and ordering a re- 

fale of Jamei'i Park, you attempt to give an appear- 
 nee of propriety to your management in refuting to 
Accept the advantageous offer made by Dr. Way, by 
telling ui " that when fales were fct afide by the 
inttndmt, and refales ordered, the tttaunijfiitntrt alaat

Yon haVtJ aflerted, that upon txamltuitg our book* e,1arm ove* til that part of the coa"B. __. _.MVWr
you find that £. 196 4 received from Mr. Lecompte of death, was faid to be from fifty to eightyliTa
is credited in his account in it. This, Sir, is not day, and the con full and othei foreigners at Algiers.
true. Mr. Lecompte is credited by hud and by teflt had (hot up their houfes, and renounced all com.
to the amount of his purchafe. Bat this fum wa, munication with the reft of the inhabitants,
afterward, paid to the commiffioneri toward, dif- Jan, 16. Our court baa received intelligence frofe
charging the bond before it was lodged in the trea- Carthagena, that count d'Expilly and his Ante »,e,

had tre power to make the refales." The man who fury.   You have given another extraordinary reafon to fail with the firft fair wind for Algiers. Between'tohas aiTumed a power to diipenfe with, and difregard 
the injunctions of, a moft pofttive law, and who ha, 
frequently acted in the moft arbitrary manner, makes
  mere mockery of the undemanding of the people, 
when he alleges he could not make an advantageous 
fale when an opportunity offered, becaufe he was
 ot authorifed by law. Unfortunately for the ftate, 
and for the officer, the firft inftance he gives of a 
Scrupulous regard to the injunctions of law, is at- 

. tended with a heaVy lofa to the public! If it had 
been propofed to make an exchange of certificates, 
the meafure would have been adopted withoutyrm/Ar 
or hcfitation* although unauthorifed by law and dif- 
advantageous to the public. But thii is nothing but 
fbift and evafion. If you was authorifed to vacatt 
tbt fait, you wa, ant'iorifed to make the refale. 
The rnifchief was done ia dttlaring vtid tbt Jolt 
mnder tbt circnmftanctt tf tbt toft ; and you very 
well know that, it the law, did not'authorife you to 
fell, the commiffionfr, were under your direction, 
and you might have directed them to fell at private 
fale. You found no difficulty on a former occafion 
in directing the commiflioners to make a private 
fale, although to the difadvantage of the ftate *.

I have refuted your charge that tbe commiffi- 
oners had received £. 1 186 4 fpecie for commiffion, 
when they were entitled only to that fum in red mo. 
aey, by difpiovirg the allegation. The treaforer*, 
receipt has been produced for £. 450, and you were 
referred to the commiffioneri booki, and the ac 
counti and vouchers in the auditor's office, for the ex 
penditure of the remainder. It was aflerted by me, 
and the fact appears from the accounts you have 
publifhed, that in (lead of receiving/fttit to that a- 
mount, when they were only entitled to receive fa- 
fir, they have received paper to a much greater a- 
mount, actually worth no more than one halt it, 
nominal value, when the faith of the (late wa, pled 
ged by law to pay them infadt. And I proved by
r A _._r-_:-_ -L-. .u. ___:j— - - -Juft reafoning, that the commifli"neM were entitled 
to fpecie for whatever balance might be due to them 
on fettlement f. 1 prefumed that thi, would have 
been famfactory to every rational being ; but jn 
feem to be innVxi'-le in yonr oppoGtion to truth, and 
to pofT'fi a determined resolution to perfevere in 
error. Neither the feelings of lhame, cor the rr- 
proachei of conference are fufficient to deter you from 
the profecutionj of your defigni, nor even to check 
ynur malevolence. Confcious of the odious and de- 
teftable light in which your conduct is viewed, one 
thing is certain ; that if you fhould be detected in 
a thoofand additional untruth, and meanneflei, it

prove that the fup alleged muft have been ap- 
to the payment of com million, " there is no 

mention ot it in the account of expences." I may 
afk if any mention is made in any inftance in the ac 
count of expences of ibc. JttbjtQi cut ef which the mo 
ney paid away, arofe ? Ought fuch an entry to 
have been made ? Waa it necelfary, or were fuch en 
tries ever made in any fet of books in the univerfe f 
S*uch weak obfervation, could not have been expected 
even from a man who ha, but a (mail (hare of know 
ledge in account,.

After afluming a power to difpenfe with a pofuive 
law, you had not firmnefs enough tojnftify the msa- 
fure, but wifh to cenfure the comroiffioners, by alleg 
ing, that a lift of the debtors was not delivered (b 
yoa till the 28th of April, when it was too late to 
commence fuits to May term. This fineffe U at 
tempted, notwithftanding it appears by your adver- 
tifement that fuits were fufpended until after the 
tothof July; and that you did not mtan tr inlnJ 
to ditect fuiti, until the refult of your propofition 
could be known \, And when I expofed your du 
plicity by ftating, as the faft really was, that the lift 
delivered to you was not for the purpofe of com 
mencing fuits -which jo* bad prtvit*flj poflpontd, but 
by way of information, upon your requefl, to enable 
you to iffiSuati your plan ; you reply that "why 
you fhould have wanted the lift on the zSth of April 
\o grtund a rt/oluiiiMOTt, which I fay was taken before 
the firft of this month, is not eafily to be conceived 
by any perfon lefs apt to form extraordinary idea, 
than I am," and then a/Ten that " by me, contra 
dictions are more readily believed than matters of 
fact ; and thingi in oppofition aie ufed to prove each 
other A» be true " The impoftor alwayi find, a re- 
foarce in fubterfuge and prevarication. When defi 
cient in argument, he anfwera hi, adverfary by ima 
ginary cafe, which never exifted, or by infilling that 
the argument by which he i, refuted, was defigned

ib and 12,000 rial, de vellon are to be feat to AU 
gier, a, & ran Com for the Spanifh (laves, fo that 
with thi, and the other fum, which have been paid 
to that regency, it will appear that we have not 
bought the peace at a cheap rate.

LONDON, Fttnuaj 4. ; .j. 
By a letter from tbe Hague we learn, that a 

courier from the court of Madrid ha, juft arrived

which mention* that two of th» Dutch  , - . . .   . . . ,company i (hips nave juft arrived there from tia.. ~ / r --

attended with the moft fatal confequencea.
Advices from Canton, in China, fay, that two 

new quickfilver mines have been opened lately in 
that territory ; in confequence of which that femi-

Europe, fell near fifty per cent, and 
a confiderable lofs to the adventurers who carried 
it from this quarter of the globe.

Accounts have arrived from Dantzick, of the ar 
rival in that city of two commiffaries from Pruflia te 
fettle all affair, relative to ancient claims and re- 
(frictions.

Advice, from the Hague mention feveral carpi of 
the burghers having delivered up their arms with a 
pointed declaration in favour of the ftadtholder.

A letter from Cadiz, dated December 29, fays, 
" The >3d and 241(1 inft. we experienced fuch a 
ftorm, or raster hurricane here, as has not been 
feen a long time; the fea broke in over almofl half 
Cadiz, and in the ftreets it may be faid to rain fait 
water, from tbe fp-ay. Since this we have received 
the moft melancholy accounts of the number cf 
veffcl. caft away. The captain of the Bay hai hai 
advice of upward, of 80 vetltli and barks being lot

for apurpofc different from that for which ifwa, horn hence to Cape rrefulg.r, among which 1 aa 
evidently intended. Thefe evafion, may maik yoa *?"*.'? Inform- 1""1 '- ** P»P«" dro'c on ftore' thu 

(hifty and artful, but at the fame time, they

cannot add to the irfamy of your character. .Yon 
feem to be unwilling to admit feven the treafurer's 
receipt for a part ot the fnm ; and as for the remain 
der, yt» bavt n»t txamitiJ tbi ouJittr't efict fir tbt
 viucbtn. In labouring to maintain' falfehood by ar 
gument, and t» fupport tonjiQiiri againft fact, you 
obierve that a part of this fum was paid to the trea- 
furer btfan I wai appointed acommifuoner, and then 
it is a Deed, for what pnrpole it couM be brought into 
our joint account ? and what had / to do with it ?
  There ii certainly an aftStd ignorance and flu- 
pidity in afkiog thefe qoeftiom. If there had been a 
feparati fettlement br each different board of com- 
milfiuners, then their refpective tranfactions would 
have appeared in ftparatt accounts. But yon very 
well knew that the commiffioneri books contain a 
continuation of the fame accounti, and comprehend 
all the accounts of th,e different boards in one view.
 You recollect, I prelume, why feparate accounti 
were not rendered. It was in contemplation, but it 
was not agreeable to yon as intendant. You obfertr- 
ed (hat (he/amt men had been in and out of office in 
fucb a manner, that it would be difficult to feparate 
the accounti, and directed one general ftate- 
ment.

It is obfervable that their account, which has been 
publifhed by you, contains tburgtt and tnditt which 
do not relate to ttmmiffln ;  but thefe entries having 
been omitted rn the account of expences, and in the 
cafh account it became ncceffary to make the changes
 nd give the credits in the account for commif- 

'fion, to afcertain the. balance juflly due ; bat then 
it by no means follows, that the fum aluded to was 
applied to the payment of commiffiun. The cafh 
account and the commiflioners account muft be con- 
fidered as the fame) and if this fum had appeared in 
the cafh account, the balance of the cafh account 

'would have been greater accordingly, but the ba 
lance due to the commiflioners mutt have been pic- 
ciftly the fame.

Let it be obferved, that the cafli received by the 
commiflioners, confided of fpecie, and the different 
emiffioni of papir, viz. red, black, and continental 
fiate. The different fums of etch fpeciei of money. 
Are particaiarifed in the commiffioneri books, ex-

  cept in a few inllances where property waa fold for 
different kinds of money. A view of the

a, Ihitty and artful, but at the 
prove yoa infignificant and contemptible.

I mentioned your declaration in favour of the com- 
miffioners to prove your depravity and inconfiftency, 
and not as you affiQ to believe, " to fuppott my re 
putation." My reputation needs not your a'.d or 
commendation any more than it can be affected by 
your calumnies. I will readily admit that your opi 
nions or alTcrtions ought not to operate for or again ft 
any mm. " There are reproaches that pratft, and 
praife is that reprtatk."

You have thought proper to leave your own cha 
racter to fhJft for itfclf. Upon the charge, which 
have been exhibited aglinll yon, and which yoa 
affect to confider a, abfard, frivtlom and ttntradiQtry, 
the public voice ha, already condemned you. But 
you are cautious of defcending to particulars; well 
knowing that it is not v>ithin the reach of human a- 
bilitiei !  defend yonr conduct upon any principle.

the Bilboa Packet, jamea Wnye, jnn. mailer, from 
Galipoli to Bruges, with oil, it totally lull, and all

Nothing can be more dilhcf&ng 
to fee the number of dead bodies and piecet ol 

wrecks continually wafhing on mote.' I affnre yoa 
I never faw fuch * terrible and awful fight ; the Tea 
ran mountains high, threatening Cadiz to be rival- 
lowed up every moment, which will certainly be toe 
cafe, fooner or latter. I was on the cathedral, 
which is not twenty yardt from the fea, and it wai 
with difficulty 1 could ftand, the fpray continually 
paffing over me. We have had no news a, yet Iron 
the coaft of San Lucar, which, as it i, worfe that 
that of Cape Trefulgar. we expect to be very bad. 
There are miffing out of thi» port, and Port Su 
Mary, 18 fifhing boats, with upwards of 30* 
people on board, all fuppofed to have petimed."

A letter from an Englifh gentleman at Toulon 
baa the following article : " They are very buTy

IIVIC» IV U«IVUU VWUI WIIUUll UL/1J1I allT UIIMVIUIV. . ....   .. ... *   "*« I'

Yoa have complained of being abufed and dander- h.ere ».fi«"»g outwent frigate, to cruize aga.nft the
'•-. a . .... ttfrfttfta in thf. M*Hir»»rin*«M . »K»u tViinlr thar OilfiA

ed. Language, which, to a gentleman, might be 
deemed harfti and improper, mutt be confidered a, 
the effect of forbearance and moderation, when ap 
plied to yoa. Epithets properly adapted to the in 
famy of your character, would be unfit for a news 
paper. And I believe it will be generally admitted, 
that when yotjr bafenefs and treachery are the theme, 
it would be difficult for the moft enlightened matter 
to delineate a picture that would heighten the dif- 
grace of the original.

G. D U V A L L. 
April 6, 1787.

| Gaxtltt Btb Ftbrufiy lajt. •»<ir

fleet,

LIVONIA, Dfctmbtrt$. 
RUMOUR i, in circulation, that the 
Maltefe fleet had fallen in with the Algerine 
on the 4th of thi, month, about mid-day, 

near ten leagues from Meffina, and a terrible en 
gagement commenced between them. The (hip 
Amiral wai fdnk in the heat of the engagement, 
and not one perfon faved. The Maltele Toft two 
veflel*, the one of which went to tbe bottom, the 
other was burned, befides three xebec, and a fmall 
galley. -The Maltefe fought with great ardour, and 
the pirate, like men in defpair; but it is not yet 
known on which fide victory fell. Some here fay, 
on the Maltefe, others are afraid the Algerines 
conquered, a, the Maltefe fleet has come into har 
bour in a fluttered condition, and withoqt any 
price. The lofs to the Algerines, of men, amounts 
to 1800; the Maltefe muft have loft alfo a great 
 amber, a, their crew, were very numerooj. 

LISBON, January s. 
The negotiations for a peace with the Aigerinet,

 merent Kinas ot money. A vi.w of the MMtt, »n the manner of that of Spain, are aboat to be be- 
'which yoa have long had in pofTeffion, will fuficrent- £un s "nd Mr> L"dcf«"' wj»° " ««'g«d with tbe 
Jy evince the falfitjr of your afferdon. bofinef,, i, to go to Aigier*.

. MADRID,
• Salt efla*Jtt Mr. Slit, fir ^/ fer tun, 

tbal priti might kavt turn
•win An exprefs his arrived at Carthagena from Al- in Montgomery county in thi, ftate. One William

fiers, with an account of the plague having broken Coppemali txing now living there, who was b< rn
out at Conftantia with (och violence u to fprctd tho in the year 1677, and U now 109 year, old. Thii

to

(hort

of
la

pirate, in the Mediterranean ; they think that fhip, 
of this fize are better for that fervice than thole of | 
the line. The pirate, are become fo da 
they cruiie within fight of this harbour; if they are 
chafed, by plying their oars they are almoft fure of 
getting clear. However, two frigates, which were 
out at fea, fuddenly bore down upon one of their 
galliei, which wai lying off the harbour, took her, 
and brought her in here j and as the dey of Algeiri 
ftndi allnis prifoners into flavery, the Franco in 
this inftance followed his example, having lent 
thefe men to the gallic,, where they are to remain, 
untef, the dey will exchange (ome French he hat in 
flavety. The galley had on board a valuable cargo, 
of which they had plundered fome (hip*. Provifions 
are very fcarce here, and very bad, and the poor are 
in a. wretched condition in all part, of France 
through which I have padcd."
G R A N VI L L E, (Mafick*/ttt,J March 6, I?!/* 

On Friday laft an flwc belonging to Mr. Joha 
Cowls, of thi, town, brought forth a lamb and a 
puppy jn perfect fhape of a young dog, except his 
feet which were cloven, though ol an extraordinary 
length { it roeafared from the end of his nofe to tbt 
ena of his back, two feet, hi, leg, were in propot* 
lien, it wa, covered with very fhort flick hair.

N E W - Y O R K. Marcb 23. 
By a late arrival from Halifax, we are informed, 

that, the winter in that frozen region hai been the 
fcvereft known there for many years ; that the har 
bour of Halifax ha, been locked up by thf ice for 
week, part, and partly continues fo j that many of 
the poor fettlera, with all their exerttoni, have not 
been able the laft feafon, to raife a fufficiencT to 
carry them through fo long and tedious a winter; 
their potatoes, on which they chicly depended, are, 
in many famillc, entirely confumed; and they muft 
fhortly be expofed to great difficulties, unlefi re« 
lieved by the bajnd of benevolence.

There is a fiocular inilaace of longevity exhibited .* "__ ._... >  .i. «__ * »__ ti/:n:.m

«"
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ce.
I longevity exhibited 
(late. One William 

there, who wat born 
109 yean old. Tail

*=• r-;r ~*

• i«fr wimi, »nd on thofe Aoret, of which bat C 
lid J nnce the etftern world wat poflcff.d of A

""*Itd£C'-. L B 8 T O N. fS. C.) M*rcb 14.
i of the SpenUrdi taking pofleffion 

r tke Muiqu«° Shore, iriaiyoftbe inhabitaatt of 
01 ijc< are obliged fpeedily to remove their pro-

to their native fhorei othen more happy, 
I to retire to Carolina or Georgia. A

Treafiiry of tie United Stadt
The commiffi«ners of the board of

trcafury hereby give notice, T"
A T A«V\wnfV1* M.11I l_ _ . . . • **" » »wj'' •

Virginia, ?e . ., _

•OR S A L E.
HB tract of land whereon I live, .contain! 

George county.

c « urn. ' --,---— . ~. ...., --- —.- ..... v . it it cleared and under 
. *h a e.IUDl|!nm«I«» from the ift dty of the other half extremely r

^ »h. i Y j July 17"' (^h "»te* in - of d 'ffer*nt kinds, with a at the placet, and within the -"--•- -•-«—• • 
so, viz.

J7»t, i,optn oatea in. <" omerent kinds, with a dwelling houfe thereon 6.
n the diftrifli, herein by Jo fettj 4 roomt on the lower floor with fire pl'actm
.. . ^ n tn«"«, two clofett and a paftage u feet wide, twa

property to fettle 
r r follow him

A. i --—•-„—.., ...u ,^,, u»ri, cucriivi, piumot. aprtcotl trc An»
which rnoft prote To beneficial to tKe _-*' £W*" OT PUc .ei betwntt «"« w»otH of the faid Ptrfon inclining .o purchafe, may view thi land 1n5

nver Mufkmgbum, and the month of Sciota riveni and know the term?: bv aoolvinp to "°» an*

ftate. Many 
fhortly. We are

"to'lind oar legiflatare difpofed to encoprege 
nienttoa which mail pro+e fo beneficial to the 

cnoinoBity. There are aboot twenty familieeand 
^koodrednegroef. V.

ANNAPOLIS, JfriTt*. 
Ot Sitarday laft arrived here the (hip Nantet, 

jupttin Sldnner, from London, wbo on the 8th of

« » I . , * t " * • •ai*wi*i« - .-— ;wi» wiii^.i ii^Vvllfliy UUi HUM CVi •JlQ

™?hPIf.£.f. ?.Ce».^t-w"tt Fort M'lntolh, and calculated for cropping } there are on the

ufen

we'»

Mti«9th 
gilriznore,

for London, all well; and 
the brig Betfey, WilHam Jonet, 

for Fayal, oat fire dayt, and in 
30, ell well.

will be ioferted in our next. 
HOPIITUJ, RUSTICUI, and An Addreii to the 

ioioerable the Speaker of the Houfe of Delegate*, 
toed A COMSTITOIIIT, will be infetted aa early

.e, L . . "Jl" of twenty-one yean, which time will not expire 
placet betwixt Fort.Pitt and tenan- »» March i 7 S« } and whereat he, on the a«th da. o?

and Le
Jflr,

jytbt PaitiDBHT and Dtaecroai oftbeP*Tow- 
MACK COMPANY.

NOTICE it hereby given, that in purfuance of 
the power and authority vefted in tbem by tht 

£ lot opening and extending the navigation of Pa- 
tovnack river, forty-fix fbaret in the laid company 
•ill be fold at auction, at.tb.e court-houfe in Alex- 
uxirit, in the ftate of Virginia, on Monday the four- 
imth of Mty next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon | 
»d nine (haret in the faid company will be fold, at 
lhater'i, tavern, in Georgetown, on Monday the 
tvtity-firf day of May next, at eleven o'clock in the 
hmoon, they being the (haret of fuch of the pro. 
prirtofi at are delinquent! in making the firft and 
SKOU ptymentt on their refpecYive fliaret which have 
beta heretofore .called lor by the board. 

By order of the board,
4 JOHN PO ITS, Jan. fee. 

Afrit 3, i7«y» f ________________
March t, 1717.

ROEBUCK.
THE beautiful thorough bred horfe ROEBUCK, 

nine yeara old next fpring, the property of the 
bblcriber, will cover the enfuing feafon at Port-To- 
lacco, in Chartei county, at five poundt current mo- 
MTamare, but if paid by the firft day'of Auguft 
«*, three poundt, and a dollar to th« groom, will 
knctired in lieu of five poundt. (tit uJeleft to in- 
fat hit pedlgrev, at it it To well known, but it may 
k few at hit (table. Good pafhiragc it provided for 
mm (hit come a diAaoce, a£Jiall a dollar p*r week, 
»a<) peat care will be taken oTthem, but will not be 
nf«rab)e for accide'ntt or efcapes.

/ WILLIAM M. WILKIN80N.

. ., . Bennetft-point, Wye, April 4, 1717.

FOR S A

at the mouth of the faid river Scioto.
At any place or placet betwixt the mouth of the Sci 

oto river, and th* mouth of the Great Miami; at the 
rtouth of the Oreal Miami. And from ftence (o 
the Rapid* on the f alia of the Ohio t and at the faid Ra- 
ptdt.

mi river to the Mivni village j and at the Miami vil 
lage.

Front the Miami village to Sindulky, and at 6an- 
dnfky} from Sanduflcy to the mouth of the Cayago 
nver.

At any place or 
go ; and at Venango.

At any place or placet betwixt Vernango 
Beauf, at Le Beauf i betwixt Le Beauf, and 
at Prefq' Ida} and betwixt Prefq* Ifle and the 
Cayoga river.

At the month of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
placet on the route from Pott Pitt to the mouth ot Ca 
yoga river.

bhould any rationt be required at any placet or 
within other didrifti, and not fpecified in thefe pro- 
polali, the price of the lame to be hereafter agreed on 
betwixt the board of treafury and the contractor.

The rationt to b« fupptied, it to conult of the fol 
lowing article!, viz.

One pound ot bread or flour. 
One pound of beef, or ± Ib of pork. 
One gill of common ram 
One quart of fait 
Two quartt 
Two pound i 
One pound

The propofalt rmuft afcertain the pricet of the com 
ponent parti of the railoni, and Ipecify the longed cre 
dit, and the termi of payment, which the perfont who 
offer are willing to engage on. 

By order,
WILLIAM DUER, fecTy. 

March il, 1717. ~~

JOHN A5HTON, fe#.

South river, April i, 1,1- •** • 
»TpHB fubfcriber would take a young «ntlernarf' 

•M. »bout fifteen or fixte«n yeart of age, at an appreal 
tice to tht ftudy of phyfic. ,w "HH^a- .

T. N. 8TOCKETT.
Charlet county, March 10, 1787 

•W-HEREA8 a certain JEUE BURCH ? 7'
bound to me until he mould irrive to u.e

day 
ferVice, without any.

of

common ram. 
of fait, •) 
t of vinegar, I 
It or lo.ip, |
of candiet, J

per too rationt.

By the iu^
A TRACT of land called the Revival, contain, 

lag one thouland acMt or thereabout!, lying and 
*i»K in Ctroline county, thit land it well adapted to 
&t growth of Indian corn, wfceat and tobacco, ad- 
naUjeonfly fituated on the .water* of ChoptaAK. river j 
'bert It on the land a full proportion of wood and 
fato) it will be UjJ off in lott or fold altogether, 
«• not convenient to tbe purchafen. Alfo to be fold, 
« trtft of itnd cali c() c,n«|nut Neck Correfted, lying 

conttining three humlrci

Anne-Arundel connty.

I HEREBY forewarn a',1 perfon or perlont whatfoever 
from takine a trantfer of, or in alignment on, any 

leafe or obligation for a leafe (dated the Sth of Augun, 
1715.) from Mr. John Creigh Mackubin to Dr. John 
Shuttfeworih, for a piece oHand on north fide of South 
river, at faid land it my property i and no trantfer or 
alignment of the fame, will be confldered valid, and 
only involve the purchafer in law-fuiti, at will appear 
by the following certificate.

THOMAS RUTLAND.
Annapolii, March ji, 1717.

I hereby certify, that all the land Dr. Jojan Shuttle- 
worth now holdi, on the north fide of South river, 
(through a pretended' leafe, or obligation for one, from 
roe), it the property of Mr. Thomat Rutland, of Ed 
mund, of Anne-Arundel county; and no trantfer, 
hr Me of any obligation, from (aid Shuttleworth, 

' or concerning the premifei, (hall he binding.
JOHN C. MACKUBIN. 

T«aia. ROBIIT Mooaa.

February lafl, eloped from my
caufe, on my partj thefe are,
all perfont from harbouring or
JefTe Burch Smallwood, under the
dealt with at the law diretti.
^_____^L. BENJAMIN CAWOOD. .,

Prince-George'i county, March 17, ijj77™
The Imported Horfe

ECLIPSE,
S TANDS thit feafon at Collington Meadow, andt 

covert at four guineat a mare, and feven fhil)iiig» 
and fix-pence to the groom. Thofc gentlemen, who 
favoured me with their maret heretofore, (hall ha.e 
them, or the fame number, covered on their own ac 
count, at three guineat a mare. ECLIPIB it in higb 
health and order, and hit pedigree it equal to any horle 
in America.

U N I O
S T A N D S at the fame place, and will cover tf 

two guineat a mare, ami five (hillingi to the groom. 
UNION it now in high health and order. Either ol tKpfe 
horfei are for (ale. I hive alfo feveral high bred colia 
and filliet for i»le.

RICHARD BENNETT HALL.
Pafhirage for maret at two (lulling! and Gx-pence[ 

per week, but will not be anlwerable tor accidenti ot 
efcapet. Q_ R. b. H.

C A R E L E S
W ILL cover thit ftafon at Strawberry -hill, near 

Annapolit, at fix dollart the mare, and one 
dollar to the groom.

Excellent pafturage (under a good fence) for maree 
at three (hillingt and rime-pence per week, ere't care 
will be taken of them, but not anlwerable for elr.pea 
or other accident!.

Carelefi wat got by colonel Baylot'i Fearnought, hie 
darn by Dove, hit grand-dam by Othello, hit great- 
grand dam by Old Spark, hit great-great-grand dani 
wat the high bred imported nitre Queen Mab, that waa 
the dam ol colonel Hopper't ""

Anntpolii, __, 
L L perfont inaebted to the eftate <

April t, 1787.

AL L perfont inaeotea to me eiiate of the late Jo. 
feph Eaftmtn, deceafed, are requefted to .make

immediate payment, and tbofe that have chimt sigainft 
fiid eftate, are defwed to bring them in legally proved,
to - * wQ JAMES WILLIAMS, adminiftrator.

' . . Qeo town,
ty acret, or thereabout,, plf afantly (hutted on .,? W R N T Yr iv * w *river { a large proportion of thii traA it in 

•°°<1 and timber, which from in contiguity to Cbeftf r- 
to*n «ddi greatly to itt^ralue. Tbe tcrmi of fale are 
w tifc or (food London billt of exchange, to be paid 
5?^ «<cuting the deedt. For further paj-ticulari in.

RICHARD BENNETT LLOYD.

R'

».. few,
Annapolii, April j, 1717. . 
e, on Tiiefday the I7th inft. 

occupied by Jofeph Eaftinan, dc-

mercbandife, about two hundred poundt 
ig coft, fome houfchold furniture, one young 

£»^ toman and boy, and a new houta, on Orc«n-

JAMEft WliLIAMS, adminiftrmtor.
•• • t 1 '_ <m~—~**^ 
Amupolit, April,!, 17(7.

SAL T. ,
ForSALE,jby the Subfcribers,

CARGO «f «n* Angtiilla 8 ALT. Alfo 
"ofJBIN^from 
*ry goodt, wh

Montg6mery county, March »S, 1717. 
DOLLARS REWARD.

A N away, the firft of November 
laft, a negrolad named CHAKLIS, 

a>out tS yeart of age, 5 feet t or 10 
inihet high, (Jim made, fmall legt, and 
large feet, hii kneet bending inwardi, 

fand hai eyti inclining to red t he wat 
^^^^^ llttn. lometime after hit elopement, 
driving a cart in Annapolii, and perhapt on that ae- 
count may have eroded the bay. Whoever taket up 
faid Have, and aivet information of hit nemg commii- 
ted to gao», mall be entitled to tea dollart, or the above 
reward if brought home. ^ JOHN PRTBR.

Annapolii, March aS, 17^7. 
HB fubfcriber.be_g. »««. io_infor» the public jj,.

Prince-George't connty, March to,

SLIPPERY JACK,
T H E property of the fubfcrlber, wilf cover marte 

thit fealon at three poundt each, at the Tub. 
icnner't, about ftven mi let from Bladenlburg, and 
nearly the fame diltance from Snowden't iron-workt| 
ke it a fine black,, full fifteen bandt high, ji well 
formed, and hat a iufficient <h>re of ftrength and bonej 
be w-u got by Mr. Sprigg't Carelefj, whole pedigree is 
well known, hit dam by Dr. Hamilton'1 imported Fi 
gure, hit grand-dim by Arie1 ; and hit gfe.-»t,grand- 
dam by Spark, out of a fall ore 1 aaare f be it in high 
condition, and hit blood it good.

CHARtES DUVALL.
N. B. The fbbfcTlber traint horfei for the turf with! 

care and attention on reafbnable termi. A C. D.

January 19,

A PETITION willb* preferred by lunJry in- 
habitant! of Charlet and Pnnct-George'i coun- 

tiet to the next general a'fteinbly, praying that the road 
(how a private one) leading from Sam.uel Hanfon, 
Efquire'i, in Charlei coOnty, to Spe»kc'i ferry, Po, 
monkey Infpeflion houfe, and a number of the mutt 
capital ftlheriet on Patowouick, river; maybe created" 
into a public ont.

.,.,. , „ « .. «... - thnr work well executed, ««•••:»-:-•
i 40 to 50 fathomi long, He acknowledge*, with iramode, «"?

., ........ they will dilpoflt of, on formerly received from hit
termi, for c»fh or country pro- luturv «•

tf tant,

tcrmi. 
h«i

* tf
Jr:,.. JOHN PETTY/ tird Co,

3*1
JAMES ROYSTON.

the Printing-Office; 
it the Poft-Office, 

Price 7/6, " * : <v '-4^; L '
' ll t ' f ^^C^
T rf B * 4 \

LA WTs>-.
Of November Scffion, 1786^

' t
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m

it hefehy _ given, that fame* SemMtt, 
Bdw'rd Semme , and Jofeph Milbjjiji Semmet, 

fcns of Thomas'Strtmes, of Charlet Cton^UV, intend to 
^tition the next general aftcmbly for ah att to be

fcfc it EN TE
THE SToRE-Hcrtise, now la 

the Occupation of Meffieurs
UilVLot, containing about onefcupdreVi.and thirty GilfcricS anrj William StCOTft. In*
acres, in o-.der,to lat'tly and pay a certain debt due . .
from the father of the petitioners to a certain Jofeph qUJfC Ol tllC rrirUerS
Semmts, formerly of Maryland, but now of Lief** ia
Europe.

•^TtrHEREAS Thoma* Nieholt, late of this 
VT county, deceafed, was appointed infpeftar ol 
Ouptico warihouf', in the year 17^1} and whereat 
there (till remain* in th- faid warehouie, a lew hogf- 
Limit of tobacco of hit, the laid Nieholi, infpedion, 
wtiieli lies in a very ruinous fituation j and whereat the 
funfcriber, s* adm(nillr»uix of the laid Thomat NU 
chois, bath yaid Uveral hogfheadt of tobacco tliat 
could no't t>e found in the faid ttarehoufc, whereby (he 
concciv-t what icmaint it h»r property j thcfe arc.to 
notify to the public, that I fhall to apply to,the n xt • 
geiui-al ajjembly ol Maryland, to pals a. law" to enable 
me to dilpofe at the tobacco now remaining in laid 
war:hou(e, at public vendue, an<l oblige the bolder* 
ol the note* (if any) to receive what the lame may fell 
for. s

JEAN NICHOLS. admjhiftratrix of 
THOMAS NicyolL.

March it, 17(7*

T H E fubfcriber humbly prefume* to beg leave to 
inform the uhlic in general, and kit old fte.dy 

friends and acquaintance! 'in particular, that he hit 
»ow removed from the Mackfmith'* (hop. I itely o xu- 
pied by. him, near the old church-yard, to Green-ftrect, 
fronting the iQ-uket-houle, where he carries on all fjrta 
of blacklinitb't wo.k m every different part, ei her for 
fhi ping, pUnta-ion work, or firmer^ Ice. His rea<li. 
jiefs alwjys to oblige, he hopes wi'l entitle !iim 'o the 
favour ot evciy one who peifeclly know him, anil be 
ex;>ccls 'he continuance of thtir form-r favoprt, as he 
wi'.l afways e deavour, early or late, not to dilappomt, 
{hall do his wolk to fXrfefti n, and in every thing (ludy

Annapolis, January ii 1787..

A L L perfont indebted to the eitite of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late of thit city, Uectafrrl, are re-

Upper Marlborbugb, Pnnce-G«org«.'t county, Septem. 
o*r ia, 1786.

[> AN ijray from the fubfcriber, 
[•» °^ fP*.Afc of June, a n«gr«»

ivtf yeari oT age", afK6it thick'"f/u 
low, about five Icet fix iri<!h« hl»h 

L has a ttori lat tJoft, »-,wy £&"; 
..__ ____[head of hair, thick lips, with a lui» 

on the ujJrier one, he is a handy fellow, and worlu 
wWi at XhewJiib-fawj had on when he went a WAV hit 
common working dreTt j I ttaVe re*font to Believe he 
hat othtr cfoath* with him, b»t cannot psrtitulirlr 
delcTih* tHern, therefore he probably m»y chtn^e his 
ap-pwrel. ArJ purchaftd him ofNoHey Young, Kin 
on Fatowmack, I apprehend1 he it lurking about in U>,{ 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and fecuret tlit

quelled to make immediate payments i as there are foal- 
lances remain'ng in the bands ol leveral of the late 
fherifrt, in order that it may be more convenient to 
thole on the enftern (bore, the funfcnber will aathorile
fome perfon to receive the fiimi due from them at the ___ „_ ...._ ... __ _ ___ 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will faid°f.llow, fo that bis*mailer may "g^t him »'g*7n," fall 
pay j thofe on thit fide the bay are requetted to make receive if above ten miles from home thirty (hillings if 
payment to the fubfcriber;» thofe who have clmms out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out uf tht ifa

' the above reward, including what the law allow, 
paid by ' '

agamft the faid eftate are defired to bring them in le 
gally proved, .to

., •• WILLIAM GOLDSMIfH, adminiftrator

.-.«. • , of Wiliiam Hyde.
H. B. JColonel Hyde hi hit life-time lent feveral 

books and other things which have not been crturned, 
and at lorae of the boukt were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I (hould be much obliged to thole who have 
them to return them to me, > ' W. G.

SIX GUINEA* REWARD. 
Upper Mulboroujh. February 15, 17(7.

W ENT away from the fub- 
fcribe-, the 151)1 of Janu*ry 

lalt, a negro man nam-d JOE, forty- 
five years old, about five feet e ght or 
nine inches high, has loft fome of hit 

1'ipper fore terth, and 'he Gg : >t of one 
|of hit ryet a little ir.jurei) ; rud on a 
jacket ofoarfc blue cloth, with a flifh 

and I* ge ol.ick horn buitont, u eschet ol blue 
figured ..lufh, and couitiy made (hoes in J ftockings, 
and to k other clottht with him ; be ,«affrd .ijnth river

n i i ...I.
WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.-'u

s c
L O

H
•'.<*&, ^';

T T

if* -i*M £
£ R

F OR the dilpofal of a large and valuable colltftioa 
of Book*, confuting of thrre thoufand and eight 

vohimet in folio, quarto, oftivo and duoilecirno, I IT 
the moll ertecmed author*, in Agriculture, A/irono. 
my, Authmetic, Biography, Chymiftry, Commerce, 
Divinity, Gardening, Oeometrr, Hillory, Hulbanriry, 
Law, Mi itary ^rT»irt, Mathemaric*, Medicine, Phi. 
lofophy, Navigation, Paintm<, Poems, Phrfic, Rheto. 
r>c, Surgery, Voyage*, Travel*, Flay*, NovaU, Ma.. ' 
gazinei, Liitrary "(ournil, t^c. tec.

to merit the approbation of every on? who pleale 10 ferry T»o,i aftsr his efcape, and f*i t h- elonged to Mr. 
' employ him —And is their very humble fervant, D-lUh «?•«"»-•• "r "'•"'- «»-'««" —H -•« "«•— »>«-— • 

<2. SIMON RETALLACK.

Upper{)Marlnoroagh, March ao, 17!;*

WANTED,
A DEPUTY CLERK, in Pi ince George'* 

connty court. Any perfon well acquainted with 
thit bufinels who can come well recommended, may 
meet with encouragement, o* application' to

<^ J. R. MAGRUDER.

Prince.George's county, March to, 17(7.

CiNCINNATUS,
1 S tfteemed by judget a horfe of perreA beauty, and 
I hit whole frame a dilplay of nature't greatefl ma- 
fur it y. He it a fine bay, delighfully dappled, has a 
fnii<, and one white foot, liftn* five years old, in high 
ccn 'ition anJ full primed virility, and will cover maret 
this le-.f >n for the moderate fum of eight <16IUrt. Hit 
fire (whole liiWamewtt heJio troly bears) w.i • the noted 
and much admired An/ta'tAff, whole* g<t ftainit fo ge 
nerally approved—Hit dam -vas got by Dr. Hamilton's may Uill remain unfatitReti. 
imported Ficu«J—Hit graml-d^m by' Dort—Rji . N. B. The acount* of particular*.

» . . -...«7i ••• «.-" -V — M •*. _*' •• • . _!**_. •_. __^ .TC. _»i" _:!•_• a

R^'ph Forrlrr, of Mill'* Ueiight, and ws going home { 
he is well acquainted. wi«h the negro** of tnat neigh 
bourhood, Anhapolit and Baltimore, carriet razors, 
combs ^nd powder hag, and it ton t of afting at a bar 
ber, hat been uled to waiung on gentlemen, ar.d it 
fond o< liquor. Any per on Itcuring f:id negro, fo 
that I get Him again, fhall r -reive if uken twenty 
milet from home two gu-neat, if forty miles lour 
guineas, and if our of th* ilate fix gti n:as, and all 
reafonable charges if brought home./I D. MAGRUDRR.

February (, 17X7.

N OTICE it hereby given, that tl.e uvifciihtrt, 
heretofore veftrymen of St. Hau"« parilh, *ying 

partly In O^ietn-Anne's a.id paitly in Falujt cou.ic .t, 
intend to petition the general alfembly at their met 
feffipn, on behalf «rthrinf<r'ye* and Hie reprelenUtivcs 
of the Ute Mr. 1 homas W right an<l Mr Jacob Sctn, 
to be leimburfed the mmiei which the fu'jf;ril>ert, and 
the above deceaf-d gentlemen, took up on their own 
credit, and expended on Ute new church in tne laid 
pirifh, generally called Cheller chiir.hj and «Ko to 
be enabled to uitcharge any rcnfonabie aiul juit claim 
againft them on account of the Aid building winch

t Prize of 500 Dolbrij is 500 DoHart.
joo dp. " ' *»oo do. "

•Mo do. 
aeo do. 
aoo <lo.

•4.00 do.

I do. t doy- 
a do. 
4. do. 
I do. 

150 do.-

300 do. 
•oo do. 
too do.

50 ito.
a 5 do.
it do.

167 Prize*. 
3)) BVank*.

500 Ticket* at S Dollar*,'

4000 Dollar*.

4000

N. B. The Lottery will begin drtwmg on the M 
day of Oc>ob«rr n«rt, or fooner, if Hit Tickets are loH, 
under the mlp«8ion anil bv direction of Meflimt 
Wallace an ' Muir, who will fee ike Pm:s advenifcd 
and delivered at loon at drawn.

T I C K E r S to r>e had at Mcfffeirt GlttM
Officr, and of Mr. ^TBFitBH-CL/nnc, at bfr | 

IRK*, in Cliur- h-ftitet, Annapolis, where tbe 
Bookt, aruf a Catalogiiei|of rfietn may be fete. "~''

The fubfcriber, d«firoot oi giving-general bttsfw- 
tioo, purpofes that each adventurer who QiauJd nave 
a prize ol b' oks drawn agaiofi the number of hit. 
ticket, and the. bookt fo drawn mould not (uit iii| 
tatU, m"ay,<U required., exchange them for others, be

old,auy forf of jewellery, filver watches, plated ware, gold 
and Clv«r )*;e, cutliry, gentlemen and ladie» pocket

T ._.... -.—. -_, _-._ __,.. .... . ... - - .., , -„ 'he •?• booju* blaiik boow, ana print*, or any /art of go •vla- 
0...._ , , Talker**, OTH^tio, upon pUcationt of tne t.baccoet levied and, monut tak,ep up, the Uibfcriber nay hate in hit flore at thetimeot

. ".*!•'.. ' %, ' 4TBPHF.N CLARK. 
rt."B". ' A' ftout let nrgr^ mp\ to be fold by private, 

fale for cafe. Alfo poc£et^al^afiwkt for i7t».

OJJ SeLiMA.— From, (uch pretnilea, it maybe jntlume.1, 
tHaf no horle can be better calculated for the purpufe 
of getting fto.k, either for the turf of faddle.— Cin in- 
n^ttui is the propeity of the fubfcriber, and (lands in 
Xlpuer. Marlboiouuh. .....
^ <•£ JOHN SMITH BROOKR8.

T S M P O 0 N D S R i & A k D.
Severn, March, 1717.

ST.O.l5flt*lUt.Pf.tb! fubfcribcr't jUblr, e-.i the uth 
of February^ I*H, two HORSES, one has fince 

b?en r-turneJ, the other >t Itul nufCitg, and .sa.ltrk 
roj-i, about ffcii/tcefi hnd» h'v.h, feven yean o'd, 
with a tuflby rail"i«ndr,Uii..k mane, Krun'ded . on the near 
buttock with the.lettc:* C W. WTijever will give in 
formation, fo th.u the at>ove hotf. m.y be had, fhall 
rjccive four dollar*, and on fccuring the :hie/, or 
tfi evei, whr> ftole fai I boriet, and luppofed to be the 
p,'tfon wlio ou the fcme night broke open my meat- 
htjulc^ and 'arried off f;om four to flve liutt Ired weight 
of !'».on, (hall, on information of their being confined 
in any gaol, fo that tt>ey roay be bi ought to judicc, 
receive toe a'ooye reward of ten pouiujt, by

* JOHJi BRYAN.

are with Mr. Richard I'ilg-hoiitn Earle, and may be 
any pcifon who d^fiiet 

R1CHAKD 
CHARLES PRICE. 
WlLLIn>I HCVFKR, 
RtCHnRD TJLOriMAM.

. Cbarltt county, February »7, 
OT'lCE. is .hcrebjr given, L that. 1 (hall peii-ionBy .
the n^xt general affem >ly, for.a law enabling me land* which have been confilcaud and fold at the pro 

letl at mitcb of the property of Benjamin Bureh, perty of Higinbothom's beirt.„., .- _- f- ? r , _ „„ ir_._,_,,.? *. BtlZABETH JACKSON.
N
to le
lite of CHail-'t county, deceaHid*, at will Yatisfy a debt 
due from him to rhomas H. ^Ridgate which 1 have 
paid, the lild Rid^ate having oBtairled judgment 
•|ain(l me f*'r the aforefald fum in cdiifehUence of my 
bring fAirety foe the faid Bttrch,, and *llo to fatitly a 
i*#p'»rat< Clilai whictl 1 hate agalnft the faid clh.tr.

3 JOHN WINTER.

Pebruary 15, 17!?.

N OTICE it hereby piven, that apphcMion will 
be made to the next Lilian of affembiy to make 

valiJ a deed of bargain and late hearing date the igtli 
September, I7j«»' from Henry Rozier and Elcatior 
hn wi'e, to Edward Neate, and to Vfff the real eft ate ' 
therein nvn-io ,ed in the pe font who ought to polftft 
tlie fame, agreeable to the intention of tbv partiet to 
the faitl deed.

HENRY ROZKR;
J EtEANOtt ROZ8H, 

X/ . FR.-.NU8 HALLJK 
MARTHA HALM 

_____ -^_______ BENJAMTM YOUNO.

Wafhington county, March so, 1787. 
OTICE it hereby given, that J intend to ap 
ply to the general jflembly, at the enluing 

fclEon, lor an acl to confirm my title to a trad ol ia*d 
in Walhington county called Charlemont, and other

• \-i' .> , , .ff .ijiifi., March n, 1717.
Tht) imfartcft bocfe ; '\

CARDINAL PUFF,

ALL perfon* in pofTcflion of fubfcriptwn paper* ^or 
the firll. volume. uC-tlic- O»i«4M of-CjviL-Go- 

ta\«^UEH/r^ .wrote by, tht rev. Ilaac C»ufprwll, de^ 
eenlfd; tste tf^CKirle* county, are hereby requeued 
tq rOt»O» then witb.nny moDtt.they may I lav*, re 
ceive I On accmint thereof, to Waiter, ftonr, Elq; . , 
r*eVc-'h*Wt, stlMrf-'flobttco, and by fbtfbifl* theywill liJvei and 
oblige their humjU iervant, .. WfLLlMM'BBKftVWAKMAM, Hdffliniftrator 

WILLJAM tAMPBELL. /attd'retWuaty legatee toth«JiW WiUilim B«rry.

Prince. George'* county, February 13, 1787.

T H B (obfcrlber intends to petition the next gene 
ral alTembly for »n aft empowering him to (ell 

and difpofe of the following tr*6rs of land, viz. Berry1* 1 
Eneloiuie, containing tlfree Hundred and forty.leven 
acres, Oxen Hill, feventy acres, and Holly Spring, 
fifty acrct, late the property of William Btrry, of 
Prince-Oeorge't county, dtceaftrl, to eriahle Ifim to 
pay and-dllcharge the debit and legacies doe from faid 
cMte. He likewiTe rtqueftt all thole indebteni to the 
eftate of faid'WillUm Berry, to come in, fettU and 
p«y off thtir'bwancet, which will fave troubi* to-them-

cover thlt* feifbn, at Samuel" Rarrifoa, 
)onror't, pUntattpn', pear Herring.Bay, it 

Anne .trundel couQty^ atf ftt« |QlnAU a nia/e, and a dollar the grbom. •••.-.•> -T • •
C A K Dl N A L P U F1? U full fifteen hMt thrte 

inches high, and it allowed .by the bett judge* to be a. 
horle of great ttrcngth and beauty ( he was got i>y 
Cardinal Puff, his dtm by BtnJy, and hit grand-dum 
by Match 'em. The f .llowlng extract it from Mrfirt. 
Wallace. Johnfon and Mui' 't letter, •< We h tie pub- 
chafed lor you a very fln.e horfe, only five veart old, 
bred by lord Grotelnor, and at high blooded ai uy 
horfe In the kingdom."

Good pallurag* at two fhilltng* and fix-pence per 
week, and proper care taken of the marei, but cfcapes 
will not br accounted for. ,

N. B. Three guinea* <en« with the mare*, or four 
guineas p .id by the Arlt day of September ntxt, «iU 
be taken in lieu of the above five guinea*. 4

• r''_'vf -;i«i-;.. Pebnsary 16, 1717.

N OTICE \t hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply, to the naxt genml' afiembly to corffVm in* 

titto of a trafi of Und, lying in Chtrlei county, ttlltd 
Grub'* Venture or Craac't Low Grounds, which I 
purchafcd from a certain George Crane, and to b« n- 
teaJWl frota any compofitwn for the faid ItnoV

- JMLAIN POMY.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that H. Addifon, "f 
the county of Prtnc«-Geor%r, clerk, and his fun, 

propofe to petition the honuprable general afTeutbly, 
at tfeeir next (eJBon, touching\ccrUi»c«AlifcaUd pro» 
{|criy of tht laid AdUifot). f ., .. *~

PV 0 L / * t Printed by F. And & II R 1'I^N, ,at the POST-OFF ICE, Franeu-Strett.
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To the PIOPLI of MARYLAND. and U fa intended for your direftion, if at « revert to the people, whilfl that 
lure dnaflroui nftmA .« .,».». . A..II u- « L_ ./ _ L .   ^ r '. wni '» tnat

-. A L f«,ted; upon the forfeiture, or at the

AM told, that the 
mankind have condemned 
licly a(T rting and 
until the end* of government 
perverted, or liberty 

ought not to interfere
jof the fenate. The* acknowledge the truth ot TUB right of the people to bind their reprefenta- 

fitinn, but they app-ehend danger from bring- lives, cbofen under this compaft, is quite a different cete.mina-;;t|ono»thetimefe,,it reve;t , to^^i:7^«±,zr ;^.."^<°,  « v fW.: "* wlifqaeitionintocontroverfy. To me this cen- thing. If it exills at all, it'muft, asVell as »hat, be
f|R ferns not to have originated from Jtif think- founded on the conllitution, or be inh.ren'. It i* " contfnue the le«ifl,,j,."{".^"M
j' The ad 'reft of your delegate, had aflerted th« mere fophiflry to allege, that a leffer right i. in- " n.w form; or.under th^ ' °f ' red
rail of inltrofiions in the Julletl extent and in the vnU«d in the greater ; becaof. that greater risht " '
*, ^.-._. .. ...: uru»i ift,nm Both enemies and « . .«. k. .......i.j _.:.u_... . ,\.r _ /-. ..« cannot be rxerciled without a lufpenfioo, or a diflb-m_ pofitive unequivocal term* 

friftdiof the paper fyftem had offered their draught* 
Mabfcriptitm. It i* probable - L ' - --•—•••- -' 
Ox jxivle will t-e found O L 
lit, hid not the right of bind 
{rtAion* then ("eni^d. the proceedings on thit occa- 
fot, might hereafter be cited as H precedent The 
»>Cf of the fenate on this poin: is truly to be com- 
 jrtdcfi; brcaufe '*"> denial of the right would 
kjwsffirded a pretext <fcHjrging them with an in-
fcapoute thirll ol power They had already been pofcd it involved in the rig-1 of luf<»->e   
iciWof contemning the rights, wants, apd feoti- In th. beginning, it was e»o»^h for me to (hew, 

I the people, and of b*ing actuated by an * L"    - '- '-' - • >- /     

, , . -   old form, place it id new handt a> th.y think good." 
I demand whether this be not a rnoft pointed au>ad offered their draught! lution of the government, and this leffer right is to thority againft Publicola't'doflT * "*

>able that a majoruy of be exercifed, whilft the coallitinion remain* ia full I have nv ft diliEen i! v e»nin«f M
ouppfed M an emiiCon. force and vigour. Sydney's difcourfes on EOV i'-
indin^ the fjnate b> in- No man 'ia« been yet hardy enoagh to conftrn. thofe the following words*'""11* 1" *

.__ of th Bl!ejmijon or |h, form Of |0?ei>. .« Wc ,, ,  and' of do.riveinnruttinn.
into a pofuiv, recognition of this ri K ht. But, « to our delegate, { bat the lef, £*««?.!..' '?!
gh in nuking ample provifton for th. appoint- " more we minifou n ., r ««.  .:_L._ , .. ..   .

Algernon 
in one of

any part 
ment
although
ment of repreleniativei, the coniliiu(i:jn h«i not faid
a word about it, th»re are Ibme men, v»hp **T« fup- an 

in Limiell."

a*oli f . .
n ariftncritic fpirit. Whether or not they 

poffffcd p.>wers for the general goorf, wat a queilion 
si'ichthry thought improper at thL feafun for thvm- 
fc»l U difcufs. On thrfc fcveral accounts, it was 

», at a guaidtaa of the oonilituiioo, and not 
br)y intererted in the queilion, to p nteit a- 

 .: what I thought a moil dangerous inn .v u :ion. 
Altcond clafs of political revies.rn have pafled on 

aws more fevere fentence. They have declared, 
ttit oifputes ab^ut the right are pcrfcAty immate- 
ru); (hat, let the meanirg of the constitution be 
kiit it may, the fenate it bound to refpe^l the opi» 
MMS of tHe pe«ple; that the p-ople, not br> g able 
toleitiflatr aJv«ntageouQy lor tiiemOlves, ou,;h: in 
aoft cafe*.to leave both branches entirtly <rn ; that 
tftr every thing that can be faid or determined,

th«t even almittirj a right of hndint yosir 
dia'e irpr«.'eatati»«i, it wi«]J hf incow.pdWc- with 
the inltitut'On of two oiHmik br,nck«» f*r y«u to 
have the lime rifM of biidii.^ '> * len»;«. On this 
h* ,d, 1 Ik II t»j.,» a. iJdi;ic.«l rt «»» k, .xctpt 
this very tt  *:"£ one ^ > !   ».« h« f jfl-J Dy tne 
le^ifla'.ur*, ua>il a bill h« ^rnpofcd by 01 « to :ke 
Other f* >w if lh» people (»» d.redl t~«ta brace 1  > 
w*ien, is) conltqurvce of vi«st inliruclioi.s, a bill is 
Originated and propi :"»J k»< Or«, tS« other's ri. kt of 
d (Tf >t is takta a.vay Tke Jodiine thtretore fo 
materially contrav«nes p;«i,.v« p>ovifioa^, that the 
fiamrrs would have at Ka'f aadc an cxcep°i»n ia 
its favour, had thcv intend«d or concti\.d tnai the 
people (honKl p. ffof* it.

It may fc«m extraorlinary that a man, writing 
on fo important a f.>*>j;ft, ihnolri har. had no re-

thc great body of the people (hill think courfe «> authority. The tr.th is, I conceived my       »  - ., ,. e . . i f|«pcr to rxfrciie their f+utr, the right will be out 
tirequ IIion. To all the.e pcCt'ums, except the 
I'll, 1 readily agree. I cannot admit, that it is ou- 
fiiory to (rttlc the quetlion, whether, giee^ble to 
licconnitution, the p:oj>!e may oMige either branch 
»f»fi a particular dill, do long at the people (hall 
fcr impelled witn an idea that thry can, at; any 
fat, (i*fliiiiti»»alij control *rd direct the legiflature, 
ts<t may think it their duty (•< to <io; and they 
Vill b-ipplied to for that purpofr, whenever men 
(f fopalsr talents fhxll b<r diupp^'nted in their 
h'Ocritt fchrme . Thole circamflances therefor.- will 
bf mote likciy tr> take place, w)iich might end in a 
<!.ff laiinn of ihe government I mean an attempt to 
kind tht fenate by inllruAions, and the fena'e's re- 

sga'u ft their own judgment*. But, let

ar/a-nenu too powerful to i *rd ne unfair aid of 
mighty names. It dor* not indeed occur to my m.- 
mory, that any wiitrr brfo>« myfelf has examined 
the cafe of a legiflature, cnnfiMinv, of two diltiaA bo- 
die, of m n, deriving their tuiruritv immrdiately, 
or ultim-'telv, from the act of th. people. M/ pro- 
pofition has been Uigrna.il'ed wit') the eprhet of new- 
far.gled. Icmavindeel be called anu, becauf* it is 
a fimple denial of an affirmative pr .pofitioo, nav.r 
advanced until the latr unlucky d'l'sgrccm.nt.

The writer of a (h rt efTay in Mr. GoJda il's pa- 
prr of March tl>e aJ, has e»«snin..1 tke ri^ht of in- 
llrudiont general.y. He hat dot. it in a manner fo 
fimple, concile and mi^erlv, tk t no t»\n wbn r.ads 
it with a Gncere defire of attaining th< tratb. can 
withhold hi* a (Tent from any thiagit contains. Ueing

- .-..,. ...v..,, thrf
more we ra»nifelt our own right,, for thole, who 
have only a limited power, mutt " 

" they give ; but be chat can give 
" power, mull neceflarily have it 
P- 453-

In nis page 451, i, the following mo;e remarkable 
ant! more intelligible pn(Tige.
" Evety co my dee* noi n:ake a diftinft bcdy. h v- 

" ing in ilfell a fovercign power; but it is a m mbcr1 
" of tkat great budy, wnich comprchrndi tl.e wr.ola 

nation. It it not therefore i^r K nt or :-u(r«, 
Ltwrt or M'liddon., but for t-e whole natun, 
that th. nitmbi-rt chofen in thofe p.ace- .i><- (.nr 
to C«rve in parliament. And though it be fir fur' 
them, ftfrinJi andntigkbuuri fo la »s mav be to 
liearktn to the opinion ot eirflnrs for the im or. 
rruiion c.t their judgments, and to the end that 
what tbiy fhjll Jay lha.l be of more w i_,ht, when 
ev.ry one is Lnoun rot to fpeak hit i/wn* 
thoughts only, but thofe cf a ^icaier numb, r of 
men, yet they are not llriflly and properly oblig 
ed to give account of their actions t« any, unlefV 
the whole body ot' the nation, for wh^ch tt.ry 
ferve, and who arc equally concerned in their -e> 
folutions, could be ailembled. This bring im- 
praAicable, t.e whole puni(lim«-nt, ti whict> 'hey1 

" are fubjeA, if they betray their truil, is fcorn, 
" infamy, hatred, and an afiu-a-.ccoi being rtji/cU 
" ed, when they (hall aga'n (cek the lame hon.'iir. 
" Although this may feem a fmall matter to th'.f. 
" who fear to do ill, only fr<>m a ten), ol the p*.ina 
" ii.flitted, yet it it wry terrible to men of ingenu* 
 ' ous fp ; rit», at ikij »n Jufpo/iJ It ki who ar- teJ 
" counted fit to be intruiled with };re»t powers."

Tnefc are the only material pafla^ts in Mr. Syd 
ney relative to the lubjv.cl, and thefe do not luit 
Puolicola'j pu-po(e. Mr. iydne>'. p ain mear.it g it 
tliit: " Coi.lliiuents may indi.d inlt uft, or corn* 
municate their opinions, or give adviu, which

t»«p<ople be"horoughlv convinced, th^t thcv an* inferted as a fugitive piece, containing nothiag but thur repiefemativei may follow, or other*ile, aa
- - -  ),;  g00j fen fet ,nd tke autiior being unkn -wn, it they fh.ill think proper, taking care to conlult tl a 

nuy probably, by this time, be aim >lt forgottea. I general good, and incur;ing certain difgrace if they 
would recommenil a peioUt of it toev.ry man who lhall not acl r ght."
entertain* a doul>t refpecling the fubjeft. _ To fay, tkat thi* extraordinary man fell a martvr 

1 did not, at full, take notice o< a* effay under in fuppor^of the right contended for by the dde- 
the fit nature of Publicola ; but 1 undernand that the gates, would b.tray either igi or^nce, or an opi, iOa 

e - '  - ' - J - L -       - L - that on»adverfarie> are ignorant, ai.d that the reituf
the world arcalfo ignorai:t, or will not choolctoc o. 
tradifl a man endowed with fupe. ior f 'fmjuirt."—lht
_ /T* _»!__ —— _.»L_— »!__._-"._. «' .. i

ol that government, which almnll every 
n«h»i fworn to maintain, ^nd he that applies to 
Ue ptoplr, except on occ.ifton* of the lall impor- 
Oste, will be d- eme>^ no better than a promoter nf 
stditir-a, or what St. Paul call* " a peHilent fellow." 

The ^cArine nl the bir.ding force of inflrucY'on* 
>1» lt«n adrpt>:4 upon a reilTakeo id A, that it it 
toueftrd with the principle* of the Englitli and A- 
 tricto tfiolutiont. In Bnglaml there wa» fuppof- 
(d to be a itipulation between ihf govcruing and 
j^vtrntd, Mh'uh wa» hri krn by on. of their ''-

.... ,. e .._.-.- .. . _ ,
author't confident anenioti, and the g'eat name, he
his mentioned for authorities, kavc even daggered
men in the rigkt faith. He hit informed you, as I
collect from tl.e whole of his piece, that Mr. Locke,
lord Moltfworth, and Mr. Trenchard, have main.
taiard with their pens the right of binding by in- Hambdea and lord Ruffe!, is
ftrudions; that Mr. Mambden and lord JoTin Ruf- Of Mr Treacbard and lord

aflcrtion, or rather the intimation, conveyed from tht 
whole of Publicola't piece, relpettinc the great Mr.
u_LJ_ -_J i-.j n .jr., • ' . " ° . *gn>unde-' > 

•hi I kiowr
.

On that o«cafirn, the people, without eflrntially u .
'^Ringtheirfomt, tr.n.firred th. faprem. ex. f.l have mair.ai.cd it with the.r blood, and that very Iml. ; but I will venture to fay, that neither 

^r to ot   hands. In America, even the Mr. Algernon Sydney has maintained it with both, ha, rn.inuined th. right of conllituent, to direct ,b. 
* this alertion might not fur- folutely their repr.fentatives.

«•««.

^ 
•"cir-arrflancei.

*n«n. ind has never brfore exiiled , _.....- ... _ .... .._.- -  
« ubtful inflancet quoted by Mr. Locke. We have fider, tKe~ M ' ...... . ,_

•«........,
itg Jtnk J*((*fiint the UgUlati



It'

rtTT£S Ja^Jbttehy- ji»e»> IMt J»t»" Semmet, 
Bdwlr'd Semm,eV,' and loleph Milbjun Semmei,' 

fonsdf Thoma* Stpl«rtc»,-of Ctr!>rlei <topptjb intend to 
p'lition the Yiext 'general afferhbly for afi «6t to be

containing about ona-.iupdreVi and Ihirty 
acrei, iii oidef,to (Ut-»ly and pay a c«rt»jn ^debt dqe 
from the father, ol the petitioner*. tp a certVm Joffpii 
Semmet,. fotoKrly oif MaryUnd, b«tf,«aw 
Europe. " .' > .».f   y »' ->

ft EN
&roRE-Hwj«, rtdw 4» 

^ riie Occupation of
cs and William Stcutrt. 
OjE thfe Prirlfcr?. ^

..
Upper Marlboibugh,

if JT r HERE A S Thoma* Nich'oli, |at« of.thii 
VY county, dece*Md, was appointed infpeftor of 

Ouptico warihoufV, in the year i7«»j and wjierea* 
th'cre (till remain* in thr (aid wtrehouie, a lew hogf. 
bea'ti of u>bacfQ oi bit, the laid Nicboli, infpecliun, 
vrbicli lie* in a very ruinou* fitnation i and whereas the 
fur>fcriber, &* adm\nillratrix of tb« faid Thomai Ni« 
cbolt, bath yaid lavenil hogfhud* of tobacco tlot 
could no't balound in the faid wareboufc, whereby (he 
conceiVri what iemaini it h#r proi>*rtyj tjMfe ar^.to 
notify to th* public, that I mall t<J apply to,rhe next 
general ajfemWy .of Maryland* to pal* aja»" to enable 

  He to dilpofe of the tobacco now remaining in Uid 
warchoufe, at public veadut, and oblige the bolder* 
ol the note* (if any) to recvivt what the faaae may' fall 
for. s

f. j*AN NICHOLS, adnajhiftratrix of 
v XHOUA* NicuoiaV

March it, 17*7.

T H E fnVifcriber humbly prefumc* to beg leave to 
inform the uhlic in general, and hn old Aody 

tnend* and acquaintance*'in particular, that he tu* 
how removed from, the Mackfmith.'* (jbop, I>te1y o;cu- 
pied by. him, near the old church-yard, to Green-ftreet, 
fronting the mniket-boule, where he carrk* on all fjrti 
ot blawklinitb'* woik m every different part, ei'her for 
fhl ping, planta'ion work, or bract*. 4cc. . Hi* readi- 
jiefi alwiyv to oblige*' he hope*, wi'l entitle him -o the 
fajiour ot every one who peifcttly know him, aaul ha 
expect* the conunuauct of th«ir former favoprt, at hi 
wi'.l afwayi erdcavuur, early or laie, not to difappoint, 
ihall do hi* woTK to peTfecYi n, and in <V<ry thing ftudy 
to merit rtrt approbation of every one who pi f ale 10 
employ him  A"nd it their very humble (ervam,

^ SIMON RETALLACK.

. UpperQMarlhorongh, March 10, 1717.

'\VANTED, V
A DEPUTY CLERK, in piince George'* 

county court. Any perfon well acquainted with 
that bufinelt, who can come well recommended-, may 
mtet with cncuMftgeiweflt, ol application' to

«r) J. R. MAGRUDER.

. Ajinapojisj January »i «7*7«

A L L perfoni indebted tp the eltat* of colonel Wi 
liam Hyde, Ute ol thii city, decta&d, are r«- 

qtufted to ntakc immadiate payment* f at there are bal- 
lanc«» remaining in tlie hand* ot leveral of the^lat* 
fhqriift, in order that it may be more convenient to 
thole on the eaftern fhor*. the funfenber will aothorite 
fame perfon to receive the furai due from them at tile
gtneral cotjrt in April next, when it i* hoped they will ._.,.....,, ._ .._._ 
pay I thofeon thi* fide the bay are requttted to make receive if1 above1 ten mike* (root horn* thirty _..., 
payment to the fubfcriber t thofc who bate cUiroi out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out of i 
a|amft the faid «ftat* are defired to.bring theaft iB U. the above'reward, iriclucBng ,wtat the law

paid-by Y *      . 
JP WILLrAM BOW7E,

low, about five" icet fix 
Ka* a flwrt lit Soft, a,-v«y DJO,. 
Ijieadofhair, thick lip*, witu a lurf 
  he ii a bandy Teflow, ar ' ' '

had* oh when he went 
-.i^_ .. f...» d^fl * . I**** r*mfon> to I 

hi* othtr'cWrth* With h'hn, -bmf cannot pahituUrW 
df (cTihet tRw», iberefbrtf be probably may chm^e Mi 
appurei..' A»;l purtfttaftd hW OfNortfly YOUbg, Kltt 
on Patowmack, | aMrJfaenaThe it lurking about in Hm 
neighbourhood. Who«T*c Jak«» up and (ecurei t|» 
faid Mlow, fo thai; bit afcfter JH*y get him nghin, (hall

1_^_ ;«7 _ t. ._ j -__ __!i _ t _ _ _^ » . i   «  ... "ij
if

proved. ,to •. •• .-• ;. .Vir---. 
WILLIAM GOLDSMIFH, adminiftntor

of Wiliiara Hyde.? 
X. B. JColon*! Hyde iu hit life.tiime. lent f«veral 

booki and other thing* Which have not been ^rturded, 
and at lorae of the booki -were borrowed by colonel 
Hyd«. I mould b« much obliged to thoi« who have 
the** to return tb«m to BM, > W. G.

IX GUINEA6 REWJKR9. 
Upper Marlborougb. February »t> J7»7«

 way frpra the fub- 
the *jth of January 

lalt, a negro man nam-d JOE, forty

s c H M £
O

T
p 
T

W«£
. .; :   i . .!       .

F OR the dilpofal of % large and valuable colleflio* 
of Booki, confiltiiig of three fhoufand and eight 

votamet in folio, quarto, oitivo and duodecimo, by 
the molt etteereed aurhori, in Agriculture, 'Aftrontx 
my. Arithmetic, Biography, Chymiftry, "- - ^  ^ - w mmfj »  »           »»»f -*-r  »- I J *  »*  » «    » »» -V wilt 11 it I tC»

five year, old, about five feet e.ght or D(vinjty, Gardening, Geimetrr, Hiftory, Httlbattdrv!
nine inchei bien. ha* oft ionic of hi* i_ tuiiMi... *&?.,. rm,.K.^.r;>. mji^i^:--. n,A'nine inche* high, ha* loft Tome of Hit 
upper* fore te'tth, and the Cg'irof one 
ot ,l)i* eye> a littl«, iiijurcj)'.; had on a 

le  revive )4cke.t of «:«ar(e blue cloth, with a flifh 
fleeve and I* ge olVck burn hOttoni, t>* cecfici of blue 
figured i.lufh, and countiy made (ho«i anJ Jlocking*, 
and to- k other clo\thi with him j he pafJexJ ajuth riWfv 
ferry fx») after his efcape, and l*i I h-- !->elongcd to Mr* ' 
Ralph Forrter, of Hjli'i Delight, and w>» going home 
he i* well acqiisinted, wi.h the negro** ol'tnat neigh 
bourhood, Annauolil and Baltimore, carrie* razor*, 
combt ind powder hag, and it fbn-i of afling at a bar 
ber, hat been uled to wailing on gentlemen, and ia 
fond of liquor. Any pen on fecuring f tid negro, fo 
that I get him again, (hall r.-ctive if uken twenty 
mile* from home two gu>nea(, if forty milea tour 
guineai, artd if our of the llate fix gu.neat, and all 
reafonable charge* if brought home.

A D. M/vGRUDER.

Law, Military Attain, Matheimtic*, Mbdicine, Phfc 
lofophy. Navigation, Painting, Poemt, Pby&e, IUmp< . 
r.c, Surgrry, Voyage*, tTr»»*4t,.Play*» NowU, MJK, 
gazinet, Litenry journal, tff.fK, ,. .

' of 560- DottarV ^ 'i*» DoHtrt;: -
  do. 500- rt6;' 

»od do.

5O'do. 
ft* do.

do.

1)0
  :•!•• v. \'f

Price*, ii. >i.

do.

j J i

Princ*.G«orye'i county, March ap,

CINCiNNATUS,
Y S rfteemed by judge* a horfe of perftft beanty, and 
I hit whole, frame a dilpliy of nature'* greatcft ma. 
torrty. He it a ftn* bay, detighfulty dappled, hat a 
frrip, and one white foot, irfhiij fire ye.'rt oVrt, in high 
coalition an^l full primed virility, an4 will cover mare* credit,' 
thlt fe-.r>n for the moderate fum of eight i161T*r*. Hit" pkriO) 
fire (whot* lii)«*m«Wti he)lo trily (ScariVw^- the noted 
and muco admired1 AnXVt*.^, while ger ftaiTdi fo ge- 
nt rally approved -Hit dim -«ai got by Dr. HarnUton'«. 
imported ILIC^BJI Hi* arand-dam by' 
gfeat-jjranil-ilam by coloneT Tafker'» ( OT«iitO, Upoa> 
O^d 6tLiM4. From, (uch prc«jii!c«, it m»y oe jneluraetl, 
that, no boric can be better cMculaued for the purpufe 
of getting ftoyk-,. either for the turf or fvldle. -Cin in- 
natu* ii the propeity of the fubfcribw,, and (land* in,

lUon'a, m«|
DoVa-JSJ jN.B-Tb 

pucationt o

JOHN

Tick«t* at I Dollar*,' **> '>. ,, ,i , , .,, ,-•, .„ ̂ j ..
N. B.Tb* Lottery will begin drawing 

day of October nwft, or foorwr, iftli* Ticket* are foH,' 
under the inlp*fiion anil by .direction of Meflienn   

v /.-,. -    / -,  /-/  Wallace an ' Muir, who wilf fet tlw Ptixei adv.ertifcd

N OTICE ii hereby given, that the. t«;}f«»ih«ra, and d«4i*ertd *i (oon at drawn. v 
heretofore veftrymm of St. .Pau'V parifh, tying TICKETS to i>e had at Meflknirt Gltliii 

partly In Queen- Anne1 * a->d partly in TalQut cou.it.. t, Prmtmir/Officr,- «nd of Mr. >T«FitBi»-ti.inrT,-at Wr I 
intend to petition fhc general atfembh/ at -that neft Baole, jtort, in Church-ftieet. Annjpdli*. where tne» 
fejBop, on bejj»lf ^fthc inle'^e' Hid U»e_rej)releotitivc»_ Book*, ihdfa Gatalog)iie«of tfi«jn maf be/fete. ""• 
of the Ute Mr. I homai Wrieht an. I Mr Jncob Seth, , .' V .   .J CX /- . _j r 7 
to be leimburfed the mmiei which the fubfcriberi, and- Th*; fub&f ibtr, d«fi/oqa of giving general 
the above deceafrd gentlemen, took up on their own tion,, pur pofei thai eac^t adventurer who"

and expended on the new church in tn« (aid a priztt ot bix)k* drawn againfi the number «f hi*. 1 
;ener4lly called Chelier church^ and «Ko to ticket^ and ih^bbpk*/r«'ora*ina uould not' fuit U,

aiyljiuikcUira tal{i, may,, i/required, 'excfiaije; them forothcrti't 
 VhiGb- auy'.(or); of jewellery, filK> wj^ft, plated, ware, 

and (jlvar )»ie,^cutlery, gentlemen and ladie
> i ' » • »^ . J • ^ i ir . ,*or any wet oi _

are |Mth Mr. Hich.r^ ^ilfhman t"'" ~'" '""" •' t^"Tx«-='-^""«"" ^ '•->- *** * >ti^ tiW 

tnfpcftld by any oc/utn who d<fiiei.
4*--^, ; - RfCH/i«DTVEARUB., KIf. 'Ar'ftout fet negr*' jirl .to be Told by iA***l

I* . 4>L9 A 1> l lf-d 0nHf«W ' *' **« ' r i *• n_ * «*. yTTI.lW'I   ' ' t ,. ff *PJ. , .   «-rj/\Ri,f.s rKIt-C, ^ v?f)^?77" : ^ P"<yfMVrTnf'* f"r *?^t

ifl ena'TeJ to uiicharg* any reafoi 
igainft tbem on account of th*,,! 
n*l 'till remain unfaiufiej.' : _._ __^_ ,_^.rr_ ._. _ ^

Ve ^f:ou?I!i* 9,f particMUr*,.<h4-«yttg the 'ap. hoo|»» bUylc bpo^*, Void*print*.
i the t,.baccoe» levied«ndJ mow<*.faJSep,VB,; th^c, ^Verjiir^ya.^!* ^ ha^^1£±ifcre.^'nd "" M ^,^*3jf^i*

..tiuii iLi'-ti.. j. r 

T QJ. E^SflaLPtt
Of Fd'tuajfj, laH,

OS R H. H A R D.
Severn, March, 17It. 

. fub^ribtj.'t liable, «,i the uth 
two HOHSBa, on* hat Gnc*

been r-turned, the olher_ ii lint niifCng, and i* a.I irk 
roan, abhui f|n/|cel ha'ioS h'vhl, fevtn year*- old, 
with a bnWy «ir**nd\tJikk-ma'nev!4;»inleA. on the near 
burtpyk w)th the.Jettcj* C W. Whoever will give in. 
formation, fo tjjiA/ the atn>ve borf. ra.y he had, wait 
rjceive four dollar*, and on fecuring the -.hie/, of 
tB evei, whr> ftple. fai>l bortei, and! fuppoled to be tb» 
pjr(pn. wT»o ou the fcme nieht broke open my meat* ' 
boulc^ an*! '*rJKd oitfibm lyur to 9Ve hub (red weight' 
o| liawon, (ha'Hibn infurrn^JU^n of their beir\g confined 
in any g»o). fo-.that thay may be biouobt to juftlcc, ' ' Mrdofteh.j' '""

J.O'

ii
'March 11, 1
botfe  -,

CARDINAL BUFF,

LLA 
MARTHA HAUhf

YOONO.
gaol 
tot a

. . 
ixm

N I,, qh*»l(t* county. February »7 , ivty.

NO'r'lCjE if .hereto given* thati 1 mill peii'ion 
, the n'<t general afJem ily, for a l»w enabling me., 

to l<1l at m»ch of the property of Benjamin Burth, 
Ilte  ( Crfarl-'i county, deceifird, at w~ifl fatiify a deb't" 
due from' thm to Thomai H, Rul^t* which I have 
p>id, thf fit!) Ktdgtti, haviiig oBJalrfcd judgracbt 
 jilnft me rtf the afdrelaitt rdoi in cdiifchixnce ot iny 

" re'w lor «h> did BMrciiv >»d tub 19 f|titiy awhictr -- -"'   '   "

W«fhing<oft county, March 10,
ii hereby given, that I intend to ap. 

'y to (h« general ^iTeinbly, at the "*wuing 
on, lor an act to confirm my title to a traA 'ot la*d 

'" Wafhington county called Charleroont, and o'ther 
1*9^* wlijch have been con£fc«ud and fold a* the pro 
pkftjr of Higuxbotiwro'i beir*. '

A LL per font in pou"*£on of fubrcriyjaJMipipfra^ar. 
jOL-tbe. &t4 voluoc- u£-tkc. funin nfCiriLiQ*

cfrM<d; Ute dfC^'r'len codhty; ^re^Mriby requeltJd 
* witb.nivy "  ' " -

NOTICE U hereby given, thJt upphc^ion will' 
be made to the next IcOion of affembly t« rrrake 

valid a deed of bargain and lale bearing date the injU 
Septemher, i7<0» from Henry Rozier and ttlnmor 
hr» wiie, to Edward Neale, and to *et» the rtiT eflate' 
Iberdfi m'n>io>.ed in the pe<fvn* who uueht to poi 
the fame, agreeable to the intention of " ~
*W* f^^t rt^fqT — - _ — -

.    %   HENRY ROZER," . '^Wf^!^ ^SM^W fi^n< n*n'<» thrt*'
ELEANOR ROZ«*i mth«Wg;B, aid ^/AlUMl J^f .Ue beH judgei to bea,

horte of great ftr*rSgfb inQ b>auty } he wa» got If 
Carding Puff, hi* dam by Bandy, and.hiifgtVno-dwi 
by Matcli 'em. The t'.>ttowlng>xtract it Iroih MMTn* 
Wallace. Jolinfon and tofui>'» letter,  <WehiTep«> 
chafed for ydu« very flh,e ndffe,. only five yean old» 
bftd by ford Grotefnor, ahd a* hiab blooded ai aar 
hOfft U> thei kingdom." T

.Good paKuragt »* two flMlfingt ud fix-otnee par 
wctk| ina proper car* taken1 of ffi* ma/ei. bi»t efapa will irot bf accoonfed lot. ' '' J '     »*/r-»' ^ 

N, B. Three guinea* lent with the mart*, or four 
guineai p,id by the (Irrt day ot September ntxt. will 
be taken in lieu of the abova five guinea*. *0

Prince-George'*'cxnjrfty, Ptbtuarjr aj, <7*>. f "" " " " "" ' ~~ '' ~~

T H'B (obrcrlber intend«'to petition the next «ne-     ' Rebnttry id, 1717. 
rat *ir«n»b»y for an «»- empowtring him to M' nVJOTICE U hereby given, that I intend to ip- 

and difpofe of the followija; traoh of-Urid, vi*. Berry1* 1 A^l p|y. to the h«xt general afcmbly to corlfirm th* 
Eneloture, containing tWe* Hundred and forty-leven titte.of a-traft of Iwwl, lym« in Charlei county, t*llt« 
acre*, Oxen Hill, fcventy acre*, and Hotly Spiring, O b'' V*jit«» or Cr*»e'i Lqw Ground*, which f 
fift^ acreei Uttv the property of William B«rrv, of PUfcbiW from a certain George Crane, PHnt^CHe^H cotuwyt d^ceaftd, t6 eittHI^InW to1  -  **     ^---   -» - * !"  - 
p«y ttW'dircMrg* th«.<Mbt* and lecacie* doe frban faid 
cfttc. Ht likewife rtejueft* all tfiolo indebted to th? 
 tate of -faia^ William B«rry. to cotne th, fettle and

wlrtetf will fave trbubU to-thvin-

U tarvant, {
WtLLUMCklMPBBLL.

C <
wd' *s-f .*•••• *.

N OTICE i* henHi given, that H. Addlfon, of 
the coanty of Prlnie-Georf e, clerk; »nd hit Ton, 

propob to petition the honourable general *fi*i»blr> 
at tkJir oW ftffibn, to«chlt»Jc«*iaiJc4iiaifc*t*d pro, 
p^r^Q/thi ' ' ' '

» At WW PosT-OrffcCE,



*'.
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-VZ> GAZETT
'  ;v'' /J^s,    --  . ..."" :: . .

T H U s DAY,
**+**+•*****++****• '

'• • • -'• -.J   -3

19. 1787.

To the Ptort.1 ofMARYLAND. dene*; and it is intended for your dire£Uo«, if at
,j v v L- i-« r MJrj f°ture djfaftrou- P«iod «n attempt (halt be 

AM told that the -W.f part of made to enflave you, or to take away any of your 
mankind have condemned me for pub- conftituuonal rights; *r«/iV/rf «/,,«,,, that you Lw 
licly aff.rting and maintaining, that, nt >tttr mMi Of nJr,/,. By exprefs ftipulation there 
until the ends of government (hall be fore, is veiled in the people that rieht which they 

,« V v, perverted, or Hbtrty manite.tly endan- inherit from nature, and which they might vindi- 
-jttdTyo'u ought not to interfere with the delibera- cate without tbe aipulation. 
Li of the fenate. Thev acknowledge the truth of Tue right of the people to bind their reprefenta- 
jWfitinn, but they apprehend danger from bring- tives, chofen under this compart, is quite a diffvreat 

... ,.._  .. .r. TV. __ .u:.  ,ningt If it exifts at all, it muft, as well as .bat, be

	founded on the conllitution, or be inherent. It is 
	mere fophiflry to allege, that a leffor right is in 
	volved in the greater; becavfe that greater ri^ht

_, r ._ ... . cannot be exerctled without a fnfpenfion, or a diflb-
(ifsdiof the paper fyftem had offered their draughts lution of the government, and this Itffer right is to

jjrfubfcriptJon. It is probable that a majority of be exercifed, whil(l the coattuu.ioa remains ia fall
tic prople will be found oppofed to an emiifion. force and vigour.
lit, hid not the right of binding the fenate bj in- * No man ^M been yet hardy enoagh to conftrne
Ipftions bten denied, tbe proceedings on this occa- any part of the declaration or the form of foveia-
los, might hereafter be cited as » precedent. The ment into a pofitive recognition of this right. But,

. 
mifcMna8"

tneqoellion into controyerfy. To me this cen- 
not to have originated from Jttp think*

ilir" The ad.^refs of your delegates had alTerted the 
Jjoiiof inftroftionsin the fullell extent and in the 
 oj) pofitive unequivocal terms. Both enemies and

temporary , Vr elfe, whe 
in authoniy, ,t is for-'

i ' «'«tthekte,m,n.- 
ol the time fet,   revem to the f fc

" the oeopl. have , ,5 K h, to ,«

The 
,.  ' of the fenaw on this point is truly to be com*
 rtidtd; hecaufe tbtir denial of the right would
6« sfjirded a pretext cf chorging them with an in.
fcaporaie thirll ol power They had already been pofed it involved in the rij-1 of lufia?e  
I'taTedof contemning the righti, wants, and fenti- In the beginning, it was e-ofth for me to (hew,
*• ... .j _/•!--•_ _£i~-._i w.. __ *!..».. ..._ _ j _?..• . . • i_. _ e i ? t»

although in making ample provifion for th« appoint 
ment ol reprelentativei, the conltitu'iua has act faid 
a word about it, there are Tome men, who aava fup-
__r_i :.. :_ _!. -j;-i.-   ..r.-^-

Kiti'ofthe people, and of being actuated by an thst even admittir*. a ri^ht of binding year isame-. 
syerbesring ariftocritic fpirit. Whether or not they di»-e reprefeatatif«i, k woald be iaco-npttiklr with 
psUXTcd pjweri for the general goorf, was a quellion the inlritut'Ort of two tiitinct hr«nca«« (ar yeu to 
 ] ich they thought improper at thii feafon for them- have the ' 
fc'MI to difcufs. On thefe feveral accounts, it was L - ' '' 
jsjduty, as a guardian ut tbe oonlVituiion, and not 
Binicolarly interefted in the quellion, to p oteit a-
.* • 11 ..t_. T .L_..~t.» . •_•.!! Amnf,mf/tttm inf. .».a»irtn

fame rieht ot bi«din» tfc*. tent;*. On this
to difcufsT On thefe feveral accounts, it was h«,d, JO .11 i» Jt,t    iddi;io-ul reatatk, *xc«pt

this very striding one   N > Is* «*n b« f *4-J by me 
legiflatur*. uaiil a bill be prnuofcd by on* to :ke

MM A what I thought a mo ft dangerous innovation, other Now if th* people- tsa a.rttk Hoik braoc' as 
JUecond clafj of political reviewers have palled on when, ia conltquetce of votsr inftruclioi.s, a bill is

      originated and propofsJ k»r ore, tS« other's rUht of
on

 «s more fevere.fentence. They have .declared, 
tyi! oifputes about the right are perfectly immate- 
qj); (hat, let the meaning of the cooftitution be 
Witit may, the fenate ii bound to refpcil the opi- 
MMS of the people; that the prople, not br> g able 
(flegiflate aJvantageouOy lor themMves, ought ia 
aolt cafci.to leave ooth branches entirely frcr ; that 
ifter every thing that can be faid or determined, 
,»)«nevcr the great body of the people (h-ll think 
troptr to rxrrcife their fvuitr, the right will be out 
el t 'e qu Ilion. To all thei'e pofitions, except the 
tilt, I rendily agree. I cannot admit, that it is no- 
litory to fettle the quellion, whether, ngiee.ble to 
tktconrtitution, the p-oj>!e may oblige either branch 
k)pafi a particular hill. So long as the people (hall 
ot imprelTed with an idea that they can, a», any 
time, «»/J;/«/;«»fl//- control and diretl the legiflatnre, 
ll>«f may think it their duty {•* to do; and they 
kill b' applied to for that purpofe, whenever men 
tt populsr talents fhall be diuppor nted in their 
h»a.rite fcherac'. Thofe circamftanccs therefore will 
h«jnoie likely to take place, which might end in
di(T..!ut.inn of the government  I mean an attempt to fimple, concife and ma)>erly, ta. t no aa»n wao reads
bind the fenate by inftrucVions, and the fenate's re* it with a fincere defire of attaining th« trjta, can
filing to sQ sgairft their own judgments. But, let withhold his afTrnt from any thiag it coazains. Being
tse people be thoroughly convinced, true they can- tnferted as a fugitive piec*, contaiaing nothiig but
I1* .control the legiflalure without a fufpenfion or plain good fenfe, and the author beiaj unkn >wa, it
-iffilution ot that government, which almoft every nuy probably, by this time, be alsnoll forgotten. I
suohai fworn to maintain, tnd he that applies to would recommend a perolal of it to every maa who
1st people, except on occnfions of the laft impor- entertains a doudt refpeAing the (ubjeft.
a«e, will be d-emeH no better than a promoter of 1 did not, at firft, take notiw o« an eiTay under
ftdiiioo, or what St. Paul calls " a pellileot Jellow." the fifnature of Publicola; but I underftand that the

The Hoflrine o» tbe bir.ding force of inHruftioni author's confident aflTertions, and the great names he
»M been adopted upon a miUakeo id-», that it is hat mentioned fur authoritiei, kav* even daggered
««efted with the principles of the Englifh and A- men in the right faith. He h«s informed you, as I
»«riesn revolutions. In England there wat fuppof- colled from the whole of his piece, that Mr. Locke,
ri «o be a rtipulation between the goveroing and lord MoUfworth, and Mr. Trenchard, have main-

!f«ed, which was hri-km by on* of their kin^s. taiaed wilk their pens the right of brnding by in-
th»t occafion, the people, without efTentially ftrudions; that Mr. Hambden and lord John Ku(-
- : ng their fotms, transferred the ftipreme exa- ftl have maintaiaed it with their blood, and tfcat

powtr to other hands. In America, even the Mr. Algernon Sydney has maintained it with both,
of government h.,ve been changed, and the In a popular haraague, this action might not fur-
lion, in every reipeft is complete. We re- prife Committed to wr.tiag. puhlifhed to the world.
' attempt againa our freedom, we threw off and open for examination, there is no eaxute or pa|.

> ol de,endence, and wo adopted fuch lialion for it, except that which fubhcola wouldthe (ttii ^
tjodei nl government, as we thought moft iuitable to difdain to ofer. -_ ..., 
-lrcircm£ftmei. In Mr. Locke's two celebrated treatifes of govern.

mem, I csa find nothing tbcounttnancetke opinion, 
that in a government by reptef.mation the ptopta

  inftances quoted by .... _
-Wcomnaft, enured into on behalf of the 
fie by their genuine reprefentativcs, cbofcn for 
"pt>f« purpofe. ' The whi>le power of legiflaU'.» .- 
grained to two diftin^V bodiss of men, witbmi ibt 
fSn tfkotb which, no piopofttion c-n be paffcd into 
'I5 *. There is tatvcver a fpecial refervation, that
*«oever they mooUWbecome qnmindful of their 
p*. or pervert the*ends of their.appointment, or
"•.Wher Wends, fliall vi«lal» tWir rnntr»ft. the DOO-I

re

nginated and propo 
d-iTc .t is takta away Th* Jodiine therefore fo 
materially contravenes pri.ive p'oviionv, that the 
framers would have at Ka't made an cxcep'i»n ia 
its favour, had they intendid or cancsived tbai the 
people (hoaU pi.ffcfi it.

It may foe in extraorlinary that a man, writing 
on fo important a faSjecl, thoald have had no re- 
courfe »> authority. The trath is, I conceived my 
ar^aoienis too powerful to reed the unfair aid of 
mighty names. It does not indeed occur to my me 
mory, that any writer beloie myfelf kas examintd 
the cafe of a legiflaiure, cnnfiltint, of two dittiacl bo 
dies of m>n, deriving their authiritv immediately, 
or ultio)..telv, from the act of the peopl*. M^ pro- 
pofition has been Itigmaiiled with theepi'.hct of new 
fangled. It mav indeed be called- ,«rui, becauf* it is 
a fimple denial of an affirmative pr >pofiiioa, never 
advanced until the Istr unlucky d>f»gre«m*at

The writer of a ffnrt effay in Mr. Godda d'l pa- 
prr of March the ad, has e*.snir>«d tbe right of in- 
ftruclions general.y. He has doae it ia a roaan*r fo

1   ". i""«.n IUB cnui yi uicir<*p}'uiit*ui* l"» w « 
j.Wher wends, fh»H violate their conttafl, the pco- 
le "»*7 «i«hf r fct afide, or reform thp conftitution. 
' A «Q iv*o«(ll of the Irao pi'mciplei of iudcpcn-

' -- '^ *'«£'•"
•,^- - n . ** **
*ff^
J? . .

y
,JU«-.%.
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except that »« « -     e- -i   ... •. 
to the legiflatwre's gratifying the wifhes and 

people. Would any man. after 
teaJin* Publicola, conceive, that Mr. Locke coa- 
elude, hi, book with the following words?

«. When the fociety hath placed the legiflative ia 
" any afTembly of men to continue in them, and 
«« their fucce.Tors, ««/* ^,Q»» »nd ~>b*Uj f,r 
" twiJiHg W J«»f»>> *»  l'k" fl«»ve CM MVff

A A ' A  ,,M  

„ . ... .....u .^,.v« i ur crna •
fofm { or. under the old form, place it U( *

   new hands ai thiy ihink good."
I demand whether thii be not a moft pointed an-' 

thority againft Publicola's doclriae
I have m->ft diligently exaaiinrd* Mr. Al(;emo« 

Sydney's difeourfes on government j 1 find in one of 
thole the following words:

" We always may, and often do. giveinflrutiiona 
" to our delegates { but the lefs we tenet them, the/ 
" more we nunifelt our own rights, for tbofe, who 
" have only a limited power, muft limit tbat which . 
" they give; but be that can give an unlimited 
" power, mull neceflarily have it in Luaielf.'* 
P- 4S3-

In his page 451, is the following m»;e remarkably 
and ranre intelligible pafTage.  '
" £*e>y co> my dees not make a difticA bcdy. h -fw

" iag in itfcll a foverciyn power; but il ii a m< mbrr1
" of tbat grant body, wnich comprehrndi the wr.ol*)
4 nation. It ii not therefore fur K nl or Muffcx,

Lewrt or Mnidlion/, but for t. e whole niitioo v
that tbe mtmbrri chofen in thofe piace> »'«  frnf
to ferv* in parliament. And though it be fir for*
them, ftfrinJi a*Jluigittitrt fo la si mav be to/
hearktn to th* opinion ol eleclors for tbe im or-

" maiion i^t their judgments, and to the end thatf
" what ibcy (hall l.y lha.l be of more w i^ht, whea
" ev.ry on* is knoun rot to fpeak bis i^wo*
   thoughts only, but thofe of a ^i cater numbt r of 
" men, yet they are not flnflly and properly oblig- 
" ed to give account of their sclions t« any, nnlefa* 
'  the whole body or' the nation, for wh<ch thrjr 
" ferve, and who are equally concerned in their  «-' 
" folutioos, could be ailembled. Thii bring iraV 
" practicable, t; e whole puniDitnmt, tf whicti they* 
'• ar* fubjecl, if they betray their truit. is fcorn,' 
" infamy, batred, and an aOu-a.tceof being rtji-ct-> 
" ed, whea they fhall agcn feck tbe lame honour. 
" Although this may (cem a froall matter to tbcfe
•• who fear to do ill, only from a lenle ol the p.ina' 
" ii.fltAcd, yet it ii very terrible to men of ingenu- 
" ous fp ; ritj, tu tkij *ri jufft/tJ tt tt who ar' ac*> 
" counted fit 10 be intruded with #reat powers. H

Tnefe are the only maierial paffii^cs in Mr. Syd 
ney relative to the lubjccl, and thefe do not (nit 
Publicola's purpofc. Mr. Sydney'* p ain meanirg ia 
tliii: " Confliiuents may indi.d inlt uft, or com 
municate their opinions, or give ad via, which 
tbiir repiefentstive, may follow, or otherv.ile, aa 
they fh.ill think proper, taking care to confult it   
general jjood, and incuriing certain difgracc if they 
Siall not acl r ght."

To fay, tkat this extraordinary man fell a na'tvr 
in fupport of the right contended for by the dele 
gates, would betray either igi or.nce, or an opi> ioa 
tkat ones adverfarie> arc ignorant, ai.d.that the relt of 
the world arealfo ignorant, or will not choofetoc<m« 
tradift a man eadowcd with fupe> ior "/riwr/."-^- 1'hei 
affertion, or rsther the intimation, conveyed from thst 
whole of Publicola's piece, relpecling the gr«»t Mr. 
Hambdca and lord Ruflel, ii i<o better gronnde-' ^ 
Of Mr. Treacbard and lord Mol«iworft< 1 kron* 
very little 2 hut I will venture to fay, thst neiiber 
hai maintained th* right of (oallituents to direct ab> 
folutely their repr*fent-tivei.

If the memory oi the unfortunate Sydney be dear' 
to all true patriot!, ard if all fach, who are men of 
erudition, ara acquainted with his writings, ho*» 
comes it, that the dillia^uilhed writer in tKe Anna* 
poli* paper, of February xad, can find no auth ~tt 
except j*4f* Blackllone, who has d< nied, that * 
member of parliament owes implicit otxdiencc to thai 
directions ot hit cunftituents. From this writo'a

deniec it. Per. 
under the dilUna.oas

_.....   _._.. _..-,,._f«r. Hequotes Sir John fiar. 
nard aad Sir William Wyndham) but does not /ay 
on what occafion was uttered, or in what book may 
be found, tbat furious indecent proposition, " that 
«« the/rwrfws tfrtfn/entaiivti is not only a r.ew and 
 ' wicked doflrine, but the o»< ft monlir us and mott 
«' flavith doariae, th'at was ever hear.;, and furK 
«' a doctrine, as no man will dare to iupport «rkhia\' 
" shcfe waUi." Mesikai tf it.u i ..-.i._lT

>V...- ,   , Tr» * .
f*
,t
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•m ottered1 it, Mi-trier* 11 • noaftrom mlfreprtfo- 
tation, whether wilful, or -otherwife, I cannot diva 
to to men'* heart* to determine.

On the 13th of March, 1733*4, ft motion wai
•ade in the houfe of commons, tor leave to bring in 
ft biH for repraling the Crptennial aft, and for the 
more frequent mretinp and calling of parliament. 
After much debate, Mr. Willei, at that time attor-
•ey-general, and fmce a mod eminent chief judice 
of the common bench, fpoke agtinft the motion j
•nd, in the courfe of hit harangue, delivered the 
following lertiroenti:

»y mind ; aad I 
diclamation and

wreoght ft thorough cftaviAlo* i» 
have never yet heard ought bat 
fophiftry to refute them.

But leaving the conflitation of England and the 
opinion of iti writen out of the quedion—in all go 
vernment! by reprefentation, the people are faid to 
poflefs an inherent right of directing and binding 
their delegate!. I have confulted the rood app'oved 
modern writen of all countriet on the law of nature 
and nations. In thefe I find, in my favour, a great 
variety *f general pofttions, which the limit* of a 
newi-paper will not permit me to tranfcribe. They

r*
woald render tke •••ftUatit* t jambla ef UM. 
fidency and contradiftioni. **•''

A R I 8 T I D 
Annapolis, April i, 1787. TIDES.

to tat PEOPLE of MARYLAND.

A T ft time when the didreflei which 
pear to be increafed by paffionate difputti i 
a fyftem of relief, it may not be deemed p....^ 
oui in a fellow-citixen to propofe hit plan, Or'foL, 
the adoption of the fcheraci of othcri; that at leal 
by withdrawing the people from the meafure* whit* 

ifi their
" That we all have a dependence on the people for uniformly ftate the righti of the people, ai I have

••our eleftion, ii what I (hall readily grant; but done. In not one of them, can I find any fupport of at prelent embarrafi their opinioai, thiir temper*
•' after we jure chofen, and have taken our feati in the right in quedion. Say then, that you disregard may be foftened and their mindi better enabled*
J? lui* noufe. we hire no longer any dependence up- all authority and liden only to rcafons, from what- confidcr and determine what to do. With thii vie-
•' on our elcfiop, at lead, in fofarai regard* our be- ever quarter they (hall come. This it exaftly as I the author of thii addrefi, who feel* himfelfinferej.

-**•« haviour here. Their whole power is then devolved with; and I trud, that by this time, you are difpof- ed in the welfare and happinefs of the ftate, and
•• upon U'; and we are, in every quedion that comet ed to examine the quedion with coolnefi and can- wilh.es to |pe its inhabitant! unanimous in every com.
•• before thii houfe, to regard only the public good dour. Read then the efiay f which I have before re- mnB «•«••<• »«•* rh»«rf.,n., ..:«- .L- i_i-,r__ ??
" in general, and to determine according to our commended, and attend to the following confider
•• own judgments. If we do not, if we are to de- ations.
•« pend upon our condituents, and to follow blindly When the legiflative power is in the people at
•« the indruftions they fend ui, we cannot be fiid to •---'-<--•-• -.
•' aft freel) ; nor can ftach parliament* be called free

mon caufe, and cheerfully enjoy the bletfing* of* 
free government, beg* leave to propofe a plan fig J 
the circulation of money, which he thinks will j,«l * 
fy this falutary pofition—That it will benefit thicfe

large, ii it truly the government of the people, or • tizeni in general, be a faring to the ftate, and irjarl
drift democracy. When the focie;y entcri into a no individual. The defire* of the people ought it

•• parliament!. Such a dependence would be a mod folemn compaft, prefc-ibing model of eleftion by the be attended to, and alfo gratified, if it can be doaa
*. i <____ ». _ i . •_ _„ _•_;.._ __^_i. ...L _ _i_ — _ r i _ f\ i_ _ i _^ - - - » i A ...:.L f~_f_*— ^dangerous dependence. It would in my opinion,

•• bi mtn dangirtM **d tftiagrft ctnftjuiact than a dt-
•• ptnJtoti uptm tbi crtvin; for. in a dependence on
•• tne crown, we can He no danger, at long at the in-
•« teteft ot the crown i* made the fame with that of
•« the people ) which every man mud allow to be the
•• cafe at prefent; whereat the people of any county, 
«« city or borongh, are very liable to be mtfled, and 
" may be often induced to give indrufti>-ns dircftly properly no regular government at all. It i* indeed
•• conlr-ry to the intered of their country." ^..(r.ki. ,t... . »«....—... k_———r._...: — _ ._

Sir John Barnard, (at he well might) profefled, 
fait thu doftrine appeared to him to bt new. Sir 
William Yonge (upported Mr. Wilies, denying 
that the doftrine ol independence wai eithir new or 
extraordinary. The faft w*i, the latter part of Mr. 
Willes'i fpeech had given offence ; and Sir William 
Wyodham, at the fame time that he condemned it, 
made a kind of apology for the learned fpeaker. hit 
Word i are thefe:

V What the worthy gentleman under the gallery
•« (Sir John Barnard) took notice of wai ** ixfrijjit*
•• that fell from the learned gentleman, (Mr. Wilies)

people, whereby a fcleft body or two, or more (cleft with fafety.
bodies, (hill be for ever kepi up, to legiflate for the There are in the hand* ol fev?r»l perfoni, or it 
people, this is another form of government. It it fee jit circulation, a number of certificate*, fpecift. 
the government by reprefentation. But it not with- ing a promife of tke Kate to pay to the holder, their 
(landing thii compaft remain nnbroken, the pco- refpective amount* at a limited period, with an aa- 
pie may deliberate for themfelvei, and prefcribe nual intered in the mean while. A fnfHuent portiot 
law*; it i* ugain the government of the people, con- of property ii pledged for the redemption of thi 
founded with the government of reprefentation, or principal, and an additional tax of l/S in the hua-

dred it appropriated lor th? yearly payment of tha 
intereft. Thu it the predicament in which the} 
(land in general at prefent, and they compofe a coa. 
fiderable part of what i* called the (late debt.

The amount of thefe ccriificatei can be eiGly if- 
certained by the inquiry of the general aflemblt.-* 
To render my meaning clearly underflood, for tbii 
it more my objeft than the ornaments of llyle, I will 
fuppofe they amount to £. iSo.ooo, and the intent 
thsreon due at prefent to £. 20 ooo, making ton. 
ther the (am ot £ aoo.oo*. 1 will alfo fuppofe ih| 
fum ot £. aoo.opo to be wanting in the date a> a CoS. 
ctent medium, in addition to wnat ia now in circuit*

inexplicable nonfcnfe, inconfiuency tion, to anfoer /he common purpofes of the peopl*;
Let that fum be druck in paper billi of credit in thl

puffible, that a government by reprefentation iruy 
exid, with an exprefs article of the compaft, that in 
certain cafei, the fenfe of the people (hall be uken 
in a manner prefcriued, and (hall lay the foundation 
of a law. But to fay, that without thii pofitivi pro- 
vifion, in a govemmenl by reprefentatioo, thi peo 
ple may dill deliberate and prtfcribe what mud be 
obeyed, and that nothwithdanding the regular go 
vernment (hall, at the fame time fubfift. u to fay, 
that a thing ii, and ii not, it it to fay, that a go 
vernment by reprefentation M/r, in fpite of the mod 
folemn compaft, cannot exid. It is, in (hurt, to 
utter the mod 
•nd abfurdity.V I dare fay without defign. He hid that we wire

f to have no dependence upon our conflituents. He ^ That the people in a government hy reprefenta- ufual form, fpecifying a prooiife to pay the beartt
«• went farther. He faid it wai a dangerous depen- tion, cannot, on any particular occafion, legiflate the amount in fpecie in a limited time -fay fix yean,
•' dence. Nay he went further dill, and faid it wai for themfelvei advantageoufly, it owing to the fame and lodged in the proper office for emiffion. Let the
•' mtri dtngtrtmi tba* * dtftnaintt tn tbi tr»<w*. Tbii reafoni, that, in thr beginning, recommended the funds, which are now pledged for the redemption of
•' my worthy friend took notice of, and, with his government by reprefcntaiiot, in preference to the the certificate*, remain pledged for the redemption 
«« ufual modefly, called it a new doftrine. It i* Sir government of the people at largv. In no caf«, can -'-«--'-«-"•- ...... , . .
•' not onlv a new doft'me, but it i* the mift mtn- the people be all gathered together at one fpot. It
•' flreui. tbi mtftjlavijb JtSrint that ivat t-vir btarJ, is agreed on all hand*, that men in a remote corner
•> and j*cb a d»8rint ai I btfi »t man ivill tver dart of the date cannot Co well judge, what will fuit the
•' itjufpiTt within tbi ft luaUt. I *m pcrfuaded the f>ciety, ai when they are convened at the capital 
'• learned gentleman did not mean, what the wordi from every part, and hear all that can be urge j on 
•' ' ' ' ' - .-•--- every fide. It ii agreed I ike wife, that men in gene-

ral, cannot, in any place, fo well judge at thofe, 
who are felefted from their fellow-citixeni, on ac 
count of fuperior talent*, and devote their.atten 
tion to the public affairi. It cannot be denied, that
undue influence will ever be exerted in obtaining at much a* poffiale, the amount of thii part of th«

it it impoffi- date debt in the mean while. If the certificate

•• he happened to make ufe of, feem to import; for,
•• though the people of a county, city or borough,
•• may be milled, and may be induced to give in- 
« ftruftioni contrary to the trne interell ot their
•> country, yrt I hope he will allow, that, in.timei
•• paft, the crown hat been oftener mtfled ; and con-
•• fequently we muft conclude, that it i* more apt to 
i« be mifled, in time to corn*, than we can fuppole
•« the people t • be."

For thii bifttrical account, I am indebted to the 3d 
volume of Chandler'* dcbatet, and (hall leave it to 
jjy reader* to make the proper refleftion.

On the fird fubjeft of the binding force of inftruc- 
tioni, I confefi that Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Sydney, 
iudgr Blackdone, Mr. de Lolme, and Dr. Franklin,
•re the only author* I have perufed, who before the 
prefent difpute have maintained the negative. But 
gnv reading i* extremely confined, and I poflef* not 
the faculty of intuition. My reading i* indeed fo 
limited, that I h«ve rever feen a Angle book aflerting, 
•ithcr dircftly or indireftly, that in a Icgifl jture by re

of thefe bills. Let the holders of thefe certificate*, 
at their eleftion, prefent the fame to the proper of 
ficer, for the purpofe of having them exchangid for 
the bills propofed to be emitted : Let the officii 
c >unt up the principal oi each certificate, and U« 
tered then due, and pay the bearer the amount ia 
thefe bills, and wholly dellroy the certificate r*« 
ceived. Let a certain portion of the annual afTefl". 
ment—fay one fifth, or one fixth, be payable if 
thefe bills, and that portion be dedroyed as Toon u 
it ii received into the treafury, in order to reduce,

what ii called the people'i fenfe ; and
ble, that every man can be qaalified to decide nice 
quellions of policy.

K i* alleged, that, if yoor reprefentativet are in 
dependent in their vote*, they will become your 
maders.—»Strange it is, that no medium can be 
found between implicit obedience and arbitrary 
fway ! The feveral conftitutional rcdriftions on the 
power of the legiflature, and the mode of appoint 
ing yonr rrprefratatives, have not furely been at 
tended to. For violating their duty, they cannot 
exp'ft, at the end of the year, otherwife than to be 
di tin i fled with difgraci j and, ai a part of the peo 
ple, they are themfclvet to fudain, in the beginning, 
the milchiefi originating from the bad lawi they

prefentation, the people may prefcribe lawi, and their cnaft. There ii no power in the date capable of 
delegates are bound to obey. The hx ttrliammiaria corrupting either branch of the legislature—Whilft 
las a chapter on the right of eleftiri; but neither in left at perfeft freedom to aft ai a check up -n eack 
that, nor any other chipter, ii the point even men- other, yonr liberties can incur no riQc, unlefi you 
tionrd. I again call for any known book on the c*n fuppofe them guilty of undue combination ; and 
£ngli(h connitution or law, or for even a refolve of then that fatal period hai arrived which demand* 
the boufe of common*, in fupport of the doc- your interference. I would not be furprifed if the 
trine. . patriot! in England, beholding the baneful influence 

I know that membeiaof parliament have fomt times of the miniftry, obtained by bare'aced bribery and 
retired for tha purpofe of taking their conllituenii corruption, fhould fnmetlmti contend for a doftrine.
cyinton. On certain occafioni it it faid, the whole 
houfe hat don* fo. Thii appeari from Sir Edward 
or lord Coke'i inditutei. There mty be fometimei 
great propriety in thii conduft. The happinils of 
the people being the true end of all jud government,
•n attention fhould ever be paid to their fentimenti
•nd feelingi. That • reprefentative fhould yield 
them a blind obedience, yon perceive, on a Angular 
eccafion, hat been denied by fome men in the Briiiflt 
koufe of commoni j and it VIM tut ibim fupportcd by
•then. Perhapi it never wai. It is denied by Mr. 
Sydney,* one ot the greated advocates for equal liber- 
ty that England ever produced. It it is denied by 
lodge Blackdone, not fo remarkable indeed eithir 
for profeffions, or deedi ot patriotifm, but of the fird

which might it ellablithed by law prevent fome of 
the evili, arifing from the improper duration of 
parliament*; but there ii no good reafon whatever 
tor eflablifhing thii doftrine in Maryland.

The mod certain way of examining all propofi'toni 
ii to trace the confequencei of their idtniffion. Af> pro- 
pofitioa cannot be wicked, becaafe, if admitted, it will 
promote ORDER and GOOD GOVERNMENT,
and can do'no harm. It cannot be flavifti; becaufe 
it will tend to preferve unimpaired our free and hap 
py conditution. There ii howiver enough to juf- 
tify my calling the oppofite doftrine wicked, flavifti 
•nd abfurd. It is wicked, becaufe it edablifhed, it 
mud introduce diforder, riot and arbitrary fway—- 
It 4* flavifh, becaufe it tendi to confer the height of

ificatcs it
the date mould amount to more than the fum fup- 
pofed, then let the neceflary medium be apportioned] 
upon the amount ol the principal and intered of all 
the certificate* j and let tbe exchange of bill* be 
made of the proper proportion of each certificate, 
and a new cenificate for the balance, fimilar to tht 
old one, be delivered to the bearer.

By a plan of thi* kind, it appeari to me, that thl 
holder* of thefe certificate! would derive an advaw 
tage in the immediate ufe of the bill* received ia 
exchange, far more valuable than the expedition of 
the future benefit* which they have in contempla 
tion : Money would circulate by falutary degrees, 
and reward the indudry of our virtoou* citiienn 
The future intered of thefe certificate* would be ta 
mely favcd to the (late t and an opportunity be 
given of leflening the public debt, and thu* mi* 
mating the hope* of a defponding people. Tbtl 
part of the aft of aflembly which impofe* the addi 
tional tax of 2/6 in the hundred, chiefly for the pur 
pofe of paying the intered on thefe certificate*, might 
of courfe be repealed, and thereby more cafe be gi«» 
to the burthen* of the people.

It may be obferved, that thefe certificate* are it 
prefent fomewhat depreciated, notwiihllanding iber 
are fubtlantially funded. Thii circHtndance i* pro 
bably not fo much owing to a want of confidence ia 
the date, ai to the peculiar predicament in which 
they remain—•• predicament which would perhipi 
affeft the credit of fimilar fecuritiei in almoft aaf 
government. They are in general iffued for the pay 
ment ot Itrgi fumi, and aie therefore not fufficiistly

reputation for fcience and integrity, and not particu- power on a .(angle branch, and thereby to encourage wi hrly concerned in the qufdion. Bifore the prefcnt - L -—«*—!-•-<•—- ._j-. •.../• ^ L , • u 
Confutation wai even ia embryo, hit argument!

negotiable ; and have • Jiflani lion of redemptioa, 
and are therefore for the prefent of no valuable mo 
ment, by being fcarcelr ufeful to the owner. Pl*t* 
the debt of the faftrl citizen in the Hate in the fime 
fituaiion, and even Hi bond would bi fold at adif« 
count. Suppofe me the wealthied man in the com ina 
nity, whofe mod perfeft punctuality no in habiiut 

ill doubt — fuppofe me indebted to my neighbour

Mtytl* tUmfntmt ftirit tf Sjthuj forgive that im-

M kit

lac mod fatal dciigni.—And it U abfurd, bccanfe it by bond, in the fum of £. too* payable in fix yean
to come ; and yon will eafily believe, ihat thii boaft

«y It mmffiuy Jkr m» tt rtmtvt im- woald be paflVd rxneath in value t becaufc thipre- 
Ibal iffmy *vti ly mat? mfcrihid fcnt ufe of a fmaller fum would be more profitability 

It mi. I ditUrt, ibmt T kmtw *tt Ww «ew tkt •>/ creditor thai the poflcflioo ot the fecirity, whtcl) 
**k«, mi miijt p«> it k itftrmtl, <•* w««U MI!/ yield km !*• «•«••• iftwnil* **^ •*

Pirt>»pi it m
tti fu/fidift. 
/. / JieU

.*•



_d h fe payable ai before, ••»»«?'«
circulate at par among »T -l". 

more fer_f^ly nego 
heir feconty in 

fcly be. with

*••

-.'I'*- •• •• «*•
e> « •> ^ .1 \

latilj limbed, ttd U ofdiaarf, thefavw to thii time, Jtli not forgotten, or in 
f, . . . leaft diminifhed in bit eftimation. The reafon 

. i t.'- i . m R°t|erdam fayi, that the hii deferring it will appear when the paper, whicfc 
I'r^r I-iV Ihltl?ni't Vnkt>t »n the Low Countriei ha* been for fomeiime engaged, will admit ol hi* 
>M»H." « • « 410" darMiQa. M from certain,, ap- reply* in which he truft*. there will be fonutbing. 
t proba- Deacancea ,n Brandenburgh. a flame will foon break in manner, or matter, that will com pen fate for the 

mult not only involve Holland and the del»y. Being well fatisfied that the g-e*t objeft of
:leman i< to J&IM, Mr. C. will uf« hu endea- 
place him m a moft coofpicuona point ol

hftooting more f*ii™>j —s~~—•-• -• — - --««u- ^n, uc oar or mort duration, a» from certain ap- reply i in
dtBce of their ft"",* '• «e.—It would moft proba- peauncei in Brandenburgh, a flame will foon break in manner
Wr be^o with billi tha!^^Vn .r%«m!i 'T7 0«. uthal matt not only involve Holland and the delay. B
Whieh ought not to be mad* a legal tendei for the dif- neighboring province.!, but diftarb the peace ol all that gentl
Ihirgeofan,r debt, or entire duty, whatever, bnt Europe. Great Britain and France exempted, who .vour, to (
fjould only be permitted to pafi among the people Teem wholly intent on their commercial aggrandife- view.

ai a common medium to anfwer nuat.
./.

aggrandife*

LfWtt, film fry J. In thelaft paper, in the fifth column ot Mr. De.
«t their pleafnre,
their local or don . .
,oftM ofefully P»WJ«J^, bJ,,:eP7po. them ind +T- ^ *'** ""in8 « ^P from the'toaft of «!''• publication, i, the laft paragraph but two, foff&tj.s~;S£«H5i «^-ra^trESisi ̂ --=±1.__ ,,
proper and •mpolit.c to «"ke themo*«' ""'•/««• but there being a very eafy fe. fhe had the good for A reply to Mr. Dnv.ll', l.fi pli,, ~Jiip^m
in the on? band, or direct them, on the other, to tnne to off ift fa ^ fc ^Q ^M peif rmance will be pablimed a. loon a. the prcla i*
.he compulfory payment of tw.any onrpofe, j^be- put off from |he tboye ^ IQ ^rtfo^. Qneof difeng.ged.

-L ' ' • - - - - DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER.
•VX" ̂ ^v^v^N^X-(^>-*^
Annaoolii, April it, I7l», 

J tt » T A R R I V B D, 
In the ScNooNia CuaaLOTTa, from ST. viTATfaC

A QJJ A N 1 I f Y oi Kum, and ol<l Spirit, bc£ 
Gin in cafe*, Mufcov^d* ^ugari, and toff e, t* 

be difpo ed of by whoielale or retail, on rcafonabl* 
term*, lor ca(h or prcniu t, by »

4 JAMES WILLIAM I.

„.„ in the hrlt cale tney mignt occorae an ooject |ne
efdingeroe, fpeculation, a, we may remember from ctp^jn
|.te oblervationi; and in the laft might tempi t«o wooW not

overboard and wai drowned. The 
very choice of hii cargo, for he

- -- .- r • n • • ~ • " i • ••--•— --» rv. uii a man (who beinz elevated with 
W^i^&^^^Hji*™ liquor an/feeing the flip ftrike, l.ped intoT.
filar, in order to difcharge the 
tbry were applicable with left ttv 
I'M.

to which 
were really fea, and fwara off" to her) to come on "board ; nor 

would he for a confiderable lime, nor until he found
— .... f i .1 • j i. " iropoffible to get off without them, receive any af- If.fcheme like the prefent, happily improved by firian£ , rom £„ ^m Th, • ;B re: oice^t

tUir meo, fhou d be adopted into ufe, the quantity findi Hmfelf of - Qfe . „/„„ ̂  felford 
Mpulineircnlation would decre.fe.n proportion »„ tU ,h, money hi had about him, (two guineai) 
„ the public debt would be leflened—fo much in- tnd hii watch for their trouble." 
fctdai to create again a fcarcily of money in the
lue; in which event the general aflembly might BOSTON, Af<m* 13. 
tochinge, in like manner, what might remain of On Sunday evening laft, a gentleman, lately be- 
thrfe certificate, | or might aflame upon themlelvei longing to the.army, arrived in town from North- 
the piymeot of our quota of continental fecuritie* field, in the county of Hamplhire, by whom we 
and pledging adequate fundi for the redemption of learn, that feveral towni in Vermont, which lie 
thefe, they might exchange on thii footing fnch a near the line of Hamplhire county, give afylnm and 
proportion of them ai might occafionally be denned protection to the rebel*, who continue aflembled 
Itc flwy, fo a* to keep in continual circulation a therein, and threaten to return and dellroy the pro- 
proper quantity of money { and thui, by flow de- perty of the friend* to government, ai foon ai the
.PHI the community may be difcharged from the warm weather will admit of their taking the field in »r ' ftn ' rom K'»in8 credlt t "otc w '" m -y «»»«»»• -— 
«eieht of all thefe ftate and continental debt,, with force; that the Daji are the principal leader, of company w,,h their order,, will he pleafed to ohiervc. 
S the, are at prefent fo heavily encumbered . thefe rebel,; that the difafter/and defeat, which th" in fu ' ure' •»"««""" * d«^'«J ^°" ">» 
I would alfo propofe, that the aflembly fhou^d adopt they have met with have ferved only to whet their 
the reqoifiiion ofcongrefi; and by permitting an- appetite, for revenge j and that it ii the opinion of

^ -'->•-••'• thofe who have been lleadily attached to government
and who have made the m .ft aft inilhing exertioni for
ill fupport, that nothing but the oper«mM ol ftn&
juflice on a confirierable number of their principal,,
will ever bring the rebel* to a frnfc of their duty.
Thii gentleman likewife informs that the troopi
already raifed for the fouwty>nthi fervicc amount to
aboet 600, who are formed iato two regiment*, one

T H B partnerfhip of THOMAI PlTiai and C«. 
late propririon of the baitimoic Mrong beef 

brewery, being dilfolved, the public art heieoy adviietti 
that the f-id brewery will hr reader be carried vn Uudee 
the firm of PRTEK> jnJ CO.

' It being the intention ol the prelent ownera, fo foftft 
ai barley c^n be prCKUied, to carry on the hufinclita) 
an xteofive and punctual manner 'both lor ihipuieg 
and home conlumption, great ati-ntion will t* pjid t* 
the quil ty ol the ftroni; ard fmill • ttr nrrwed at rbe* 
fa id work,—but ai inconvenienciei and lollei

tiher portion of the annual tax to be paid in "/««- 
lUiu" thui affift in relicvirjg j part of the burthen.

tlm in future, no l>eer will 
money i* paid. Jt/A^SA I _

A good price willgiven for"anfqU(nt^rVo 
hop*, delivered at the work,. .

P B T E R i'tnd C O.

be delivcicd before the
f
arley oe>

evng a p 
which hn been unavoidab^flmfofed by continental
Ufifurei.

Thefe are intended only at hinti, which I beg 
km to fuggeft to my fellow-citizeni: They are 
diftited by the pureft motivei, and offered by 
t mm who hai not a peculiar intereft of hii own

April it. i 7tr.

T H E luhfcriber begi leave to inform 'he 
an. I hi, friend-, that he hai erefted a - T A U C 

to run from Annapoii, to Alexanrtri-, which let* out 
on Monday* an I F iday* from Annipoln, and (rook 

on FuelJay* and Saturday*.

M> gritify, and who hai thui ftept forth with a 
tt&tc to lend an helping hand to the relief of 
Oe people: They are probably very imperfeft, 
li he hai not in every infUnce given hii opi- 
lion from certain information : They are how- 
«er fuck ai the leg?flature, by their wifdom and 
mention, may poffiblv improve into a fyllem of

of which, commanded by colonel Newel, iip'lltd 
at Pittifield ; the other by c 'lonel Badlam at North- 
field, excepting one company, which liai at North 
ampton.

Mirtl 16. On Saturday laft arrived here, a 
fchooner from Lifl»n, in Portugal, after a pafTagc 
of c.3 dayi. She belong* to a gentleman of thii

A1

Kdrefj, which may gain them the plauditi of their town We are happy to learn by her, that the dan 
tonftitoenti, and ficure to the people a laftinf ger from the Algerinei ii very little, if any, not
idvamage.

MODBSTUS- 
i Dorchefler county, March 6, 1787.

VENICE. Dittmbtr 30.

IN the night of the i+th two»(pocki of an earth 
quake were felt here, which lulled one minute; 

Ihtdiredion of the undilation wai from weft to eaft, 
•ui hippily n» damage wai done. Although the 
fluxki were rather violent, they are thought by phi. 
lofophetito have been only the reverberation of thofe
which were felt at the fame tine on the coafti of Bnnu7 , I1K %UCU1 , wn „„,.. „, „,.„ n , K*,...* A 
RoBinia, where the inhabitant!, particularly thofe na(j rentered out of port for fome monthi paft.

withftanding the many report* which our .good 
friends the Britifh have circulated refpecling them ) 
but happily all their bate exertion* to prevent our 
commerce in that quarter of the gl >be, have not 
been able to deter fome of t e enterpiifing and in 
trepid font of Columbia from making attempt! that 
way. Three vefleli failed with the above-mer.ttoncd 
fchooner for thii port, and other* in r>e vincininy—- 
one of them arrived into Marblehead^« few dayi 
fince, the reft are hourly expefted.— The captain of 
thii fchooner inform*, that the PortugueTc cruifen 
had been fo numeroui and adive in purfuing and 
annoying them, that none of their Algerine xebcci.

of Rimini, are flill fo alarmed at to continue under 
•aw in the field*.

LONDON,
l*traS •/ m ktttr/rtm Piiir/tttrfb, Dicimfur 19.

N E W - Y O R K, Marcb ^^. 
We are informed, that on account of the prefent 

deranged condition of the revenue of the United 
State*, and the numeroui d.mandi on the federal 
treafury, congrefi a few dayi fince, ma.'e a confider

L L prrfon, having claim* againtt Job Kob-rtl, 
lometime fince of Anniponi, are requrlied ta 

frnd them in legiMy proved to the lubfiriber in at. 
Mnry't county ^ -n.l thofe in hu debt arc defired te* 
pay the lame imni<< |< ately l to

^ .GfcUUGE Lr.iQH, xdmininrator 
ol John Robert*.

TAKEN up at a ft.ay t>y William 
Ciaik, at btrawberry Hill, neat 

bP.>rt To^acio, a likely bay CO I T, 
thirteen hand* and an lutf hi b, 

to h >vc been two yeari old lift 
hi, no brand or fl (h mirlTrx*

^ ^_- ^. J.ept thf h'uher hind foot white, the 
owner >» d-finiit to prove hta proMtyy, pay tbargta* 
and take him awiy / <yt"7 //fa

Bennetfi-point,^Vye, April 4, 1717.

FOR S A'. L E,
By the fubfcriber,

A TRACT of land called the Revival, -eontafiKJ 
ing one th->u'aml acrei or thereabout,, lying an4 

being in Caroline county, ihil land i* well adaptett to 
the growth of Indhn co. n, whe-it and tohacto, ad.

Account* are received from captain IfmaylofF, ••*•• ••/• ---»•-•- ~."","•'• —"• T~ "•"•";"" —V timhm 
tonrnor of Kamtfchatka. that two armed fhipi, un- fblc Jredo^?D D̂.^* fllami tb'y *" tbe"° *' ai -noft
urEnglilh colour*, from the coaft of Ameiica, with 
• cargo of fun, were put into the ifland of Metmi | 

on their arrival they were not allowed to land or

lowed to their officer,.
March 29 Major Cookfon, jflV*rrived at B 'lion 

from the camp at Pittifield, inform,,*lhat 700 fami 
lie>, inhabitanti of the three wftern counties of that•no traffic for frefh provifidni, but after making the ... . . • , , « ,

pri.ce fome valuable prefenti of Enropean amclei, commonwealth, have, within fix weaki paft removed
ii... u-j -_._ . • .f. « . <•» j« • r.L ioto the ftate of Vermont.

*««k a wager wai laid between a. had entered into a league of friendfhip with
*in for the carrying on a traffic with the Japanefe Aptil *• .
fcrtkedifpofalof tVir cargoe,, which chieflV con- b»«her and a carman refpeaing the weight which
««edof fun ; that before the (loop which brought ** >•«« • horf« eokuld *""' ™e «Jtt propof.d by
«ke intelligence failed from M.tmi, they had made the carman wai, that hu horfe could_draw 4ocwt.
*«r»lvoy.gei to the coaft of Japan, and met with '">"» Corporation Dock, at the ^orth river, to the
l»»ifuccefi» that they were preparing to leave P«»P •« «h« 7«ft corner of St. PM) • church-yard,
*>*« of.^heir people on the ifland. to whom the «' «»• <«• ofw" P°und V wh-^wa, agreed to by
ftnt«>« L. J __^_• ••_ ^ »_ * __ cv* ___ __J i_ _ J _«rv.._ti_h'ad promifed hi, proteaion, and had aaually «•• «h"» "d ««"d»»»1 y« htv'n? C(n fti«d •]' lh« 

• • ... r ' . . ' ftorel ;„ ,hit part of the city of their half hundred*,

for the carrying on a correfpondence with the 
«P«.f. and ,h. Kurfle Wind, ^

Wthrothed on. of hi. daughter, to the f.perc.rgo ftore. in that part of the city of their half 
*• *« to be left on the ifl.nd a. comm.ndVr of ,h. ^.ff^l^^J^A i1.,1

j, .. H.,.. drew thii
»-. „ * , ~, ', m t won for bii mafter. f*tr*3 tfm Inttrjrtm CbatktM, Fttnmy |.

* Since the commenceanent jef the winter, oar

wai appre-

The butcher the* offered to 
bet ten pouadi more, that be could not draw co cwt. 
over the fame ground. Tbii the carman accepted.. 

, who are employed by. the job or tafk work, ..j to tne tniuraent of a numeroui concourfe of.„_,.., .. , ... .... .,,.. ...

vantageoufly fituafd on thr w>trri of Choptank river a 
there i* on the land a full proportion of wood »aa 

it will be lai'l off in lot, or (old altogether, 
convenient to the purchafer,. Alfo tn l» f Id, 

a tract of land called Chemut Nnk CorrcAe.t, lyi>>« 
in Quern- • nne'i county, coniainm< three hundr-dT 
and fifty acrei, or thereabout*, plralan'ly fituated on 
Chefter river { a large proportion of thii traft i, a 
wood and timber, wnich from ita contiguity to Chefter* 
t wn add> greatly to it, value . Th*. t>-rmi of Me ar* 
for call or good London nillt oVexf^iange, to be 
upon executing the deedi. For Arther particalari i 
•uire of A '" 

|J RICHARD BENNETT I I.OYD.

Annapolii, April 4, 17!;.

SALT.
For S A L E, by the Subfcriberf,

A C A R O O «f fine An^uilla SALT. Alfi» • 
number of 8 E I N , froga>4o to <« fathom* long, 

with fun.fry dry goo i, whic'i* they will dilpofr of, ont 
the moft rcafe«iable term,, for cifh or country pro* 
date. A if '

JOHN PETTY, and C*.

inly permitted to earn at the rate of one tide
?*» Jay (in addition to their bare day wagei) except JjrayLiil.
«J« blackfmithi, who are allowed to work a qearter ^ ANN
** a day eiir«. mnA >k. ..<.knr r«,irt>. Jn.ikt. /!•». Ann

horff tlfo
AfPO LIS,

I, 
ii

wa» bound ro me until he (h u'.d arrive to tlt«.fe";ikv"i;"^i'k'H'i^ \N " Al o"V V'D" -, xtex&rJ'StiSfiXSfxsfs
tS^^S^S^^SSi MR. /CAaaou. -a. kb ^ -A ™SZ -• tt&XjS&'TSJl

H owinglo the great repair* wanting to the author of certain late publication* in the Maryland ar) ,^^0,,, from harbouring or entertaining the
the (hipi which have come home from fea Journal, wherein hit name,t* mentioned with parti- jtffe Bv,rcn sw»Uwood, under tha yanalty ol b«
t peace., end erenow laid up in ordinary at cular marki ol ditlinaion, and alTorei that gentle- dealt mt^ a« i

Tat, ax. likewif. »aiuig ftiU hi »M, Uat allk«»ga a« kM djfered uku>g a«u** « f
V k'vptl/,.. ' ... •« • , ,.^lv. " ^* *



OTICE U heYe^y grven, thtt Jarne* Semmei,
B<'-wird Semme , and Joleph Milbwm »enime*> 

font of fho na» Stmmea, ot'Charle* county, intend to 
petition the next geneial aflembly for an act to be 
pafT'd to .i.iiioint trult e* fo tde purpofe 01 le line a 
trait ol land, King and being in lai I county, culled 
Mil 'i Lot, containing about one hundred and thirty
•crci. in oider to M *l> and pay a certain deit due . . 
fro. n the hther ol the peti inner* to a certain Jofeph quire OI tnC rfintcrs 
Seinm-i, formerly of Maryland, but now of Lt< ge, in , —————— ___————.—— 
Europe. fj Annapolis, January i, >7>7

BE RENTED,
HE STORE-HOUSE, now in 

_ the Occupation of Mcilieurs 
Charles and William Steuart. In-T

homat Nicho'.i,
-^— ——— ALL perfont indebted to the ettate of colonel WiU 
late of thll jf\ ium Hyde, late ot tbii city, oeceafed, are re-

t

POUltDS REWAR]

R
ber ii

AN 
on

away from the fubfcribtr, 
? .°1 J"ne» » neireMgre

W H R IL R A. -& 
county, dece*fe«l, wa* appointed infpedor ol n"u^fted to make immediate payment* $ a* there are bal- 

Chaptico v. »r houfr, in the ye^r I7«a| and whereat • ........ . ,_..._., -r .t. i-.-
ttill remain* in thr (aid w.vcboule, a lew hogf-there ttill remain* in thr (aid w.vcboule, a 

'bean* of tpbacoo of hi*, the laid Nuhon, infpcQion, 
which lie* in a very rumout (itu.ttion ; and whereat the 
fuMcriber, n* adminiltratrix 01 the (aid Tkuma* Nu 
cholt, hath paid leveral hogfheidi of tonjcco that 
could .not 'C lound in the (aid wareboule, whereby (he 

. conceivei what rermini it hrr pro eityj thele are to 
notily to the public, that 1 fhall to apply to the n- xt 
general aflembly ot Maryland, to pals a law to enable 
me to dilpofe ot me tob.icco now regaining in laid 
war.-houle. at public vendue, and oblige the holder* 
ol the note* (if any) to receive what the fame may fell 
for. /

/ JEAN NICHOLS. adminiftratrix of 
& THOMAS NICHOLI.

lan.'e* remain ng in the hand* ol fevera) of the late 
(herifrt, in order that it may be more convenient to 
thole on thr eaftern (here, the lunfcr ber will authorife 
fome perfon to receive the fumt due from them at the 
general court in pril next, when it i* h jped they will 
pay) t hole on thii file the hay are requeued to make 
paymrnt to the fubtcriber \ thofe who have claim* 
aga<nft the faid eftate arc defired to bring them in le 
gally piove I, to . . 

WILLIAM GOLDSMI \ H, a Immiftrator 
of Wil iam Hyde. " ', 

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hit lite-time' lent feveral 
books and other thing* which have not been returned, 
and a* lome of the bookt were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde. I (hould tie much obliged to tho a who have 
them to return t iem to me, fft • W. G.

man named CH A*LE 8', Wim',". 
five year* of age, a (hort thick fe| 
low, about five leet fix inchei high. 
hat a (hort flat note, a very b'.fh.

„ ,,.-,-,____ bead °! h»ir. ^'^ «P», with t lomi 
On the Upper one, he u a handy fellow, arid worki 
well at the whip law; had on when he went «wav hU 
eoinmon working dreft, I have realoni to believe be 
Me*other cloath* with him, but cannot particularl* 
defcribe them, therefore he probably may chan.ehil 
apparel. A* I purchafed him of Notley Young, Efa!
OD P&tOWtnil k. I «inrir»»k»n^ h* *• I...-L,;..*. »u^... • .. *'

. _— .-__ — -„• — . ....... v^ • ounff) c«mi
. apprehend he i* lurking about in that 

neighbourhood. Whoever take* up and fecuret t«t 
(ilia fellow, fo that hi* mifter inay get him again, "•-" 
receive if above ten liiilf* from home thirty ff 
out of the county forty (hiHingt, and if out i 
the ahove reward, including what the law 
paid by

s -..-• 7*9 WILLIAM BOWIE, id.

allow/ >

S C H E M t

March if, 17(7.

T HR fpHfcriber humbly prefumei to beg leave to 
inform the ul'iic in grneral, and hi* old (tody 

fricn^* and a.quitntance* in particuUr, that be rui 
now renii>ve<l iroin the '>laiklmith'» (hop, l>tcly o cu- 
p td by him, nrar the old church.yar.', to Green-ftreet, 
fro'ifinq tb* m rke-houle, where lie rarrir* oil all I rt» 

. ot blackf-iiitr* woik in <very different p.i't, ei'hcr for 
Aii oi-g, plxnta ion work, or farmer*, tec. Hit rea'ti- 

. neli alwayt t<- oblige, ne hoi<e\ wi'l entitle him o the

L O
P 
TSIXGUINEASRRWAKD. 

Upper Marlborough. February 15, 17(7.
B N T away from thf fun. 

rcn -e , the » 5th. ot January 
lalt, a nejro m.m na«|tTd JOB. lorty
five y«r. old. ,bn-..f five feet < ght or D ;vln-lty Gardening, "Geomen-y 

incite* hijjh, hat loft fome of hi* • .v.:._ .«•_•?_. ..... .,
ami the figivi «t one

A
E Y,

W BI 
fc,

nine

i favour ot'evrry one who (>eite£tly know him, an«i he d'•• 
V« «xp«tt« 'he continuance ot thur lornvr favnuri, ai h< (leeve and I* ite
•V w'ui alwayi end=-»vour, early or late, not to difoppomt,
*;-fiul> do hit work to jiertecli n. ami in every thing (tudy 

to .merit the approbation ol every one who pleale to 
' tAnd j» tlM%verv b.nmj>le lervant,

' '6 >M ON R E'T A L L A C K.

UpperQMarlborough, March A, 1717.

W AN TE D,'
A DEPUTY CLERK, in Prince George'* 

county court. Any perfon well acquainted with 
thxt bufmeli, who can come well recommended, may 
meet with encouragement, on application to3 x J> R ' MAORUDER'

lp;iT lore tertli,
it »i* eyt* a little i juce«f~h d on a 

|acket ol ^*>arfe blue cloth, w'rh a flifh
'• k burn Ml Join, D'Ce^hc* o* uiue 

figured -lufh, and cuu<iti y m.nie fho'i an.I llockingi, 
an.I to.'k othet cl >ttn* wit him ; he palFeH So irh river 
ferry Coon alter Hu el ape, md Ui' he oelonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forlter, of Hill'l Ueli.;hl, and wn (comg home { 
he i* well aiqu.iinted *i h the negroe* ol that neigh 
bourhood, .Annapoli* and Ha.t<more, c<rrie* razor*, 
Comb* md powiler ing, and it Ion i ot actini; <* a b.ir. 
ber, hat been uled t wai'ing un gmtei'i-n, :md i* 
fond ot liquor. Any p; rvn !<•• uring fill negro, fo 
that I $et • im again, (h«l reieive it t.kn. twenty 
milri from home tw t ^u :ir»«, t forty mitrs luur 
guineat, an.I il out of th- (Ute fix t;u n^at, .ind all 
reafonable ch irget it brought home.

D. MAGRUDBR.

F OR the dilpolal of *>Urge and valuable colltftio*) 
ot Book*, confining of .three thoufand and eight 

volume* in (olio, qu.irio, ociavo, and; duodecimo, h* 
the nioft edeemed author*, in Agriculture, Aftrono. 
my, Arithmetic, Biography, Chymiftry, Commerce, 
Divinity, Gardening, Geometiry, Hiftory, Hufbandry 
Law, Military Hfrairt, MathemStict, Medicine, PhU 
looph^, Navigation, PainrimY, Poem*, Phyfic, RhetoJ 
ric, Surgery, Voyage*, Travel*; Playt, Novell. 
gaxinei, Literary journal, fret Ice.

i P/ixe ol 500 iJo/Ur*, it 500 Dollar*. 
300 do»i .. . joo do. ' 
aoo do. , aoo do. 
too do. . . a'oo do. 

50 <io. " _.' too do. 
*5 do. *" •*"_ »oo do. 
if do; 0400 do.

dp. 
d.

i
,s
a dov
4 tto.. 

• V do. 
150 do.

167 Prize*. 
m Blauk*.

500 Picket* at I Dollar*,

4000 Dollar*.

400*

Prince-George'* county, March ao, 17(7.

C1NC1NNATUS, N
I

*

S efteemed hy judge* a horfe of perftQ beauty, and 
bit who.e Ir.ime a dilpl iy of pature'i greateft ma 

turity. He ii a fine bay, d.-lighlu:lv 'dappled, h.it a 
fn>)>, and one w>»te 'o>t, iifi > fjv fe<n«id, in high 
con ition an lu I primed virility, a<.d wnl cover mar?* 
thii lenfon for the modente fuiu of ei-ht ollar*. lilt 
firr (whole -ineamenta he 'o truly :ieiri) wt the noted 
anJ »u h a'lmired ^KAIIAN, *h.»(e gu Hand* )o ge 
ncnlh .-»pprov <\— Hi» d.«m •«•»! <ot by Dr. Hamilton'1 
imported Ficuat— Hu gr*n --.Urn hy Don—Hit

£r«<t . rnnd-iiam by colons, t afkcr'i OTHILUO, upon 
11 Sri. i MA.—F/om lu-J) \iremiUt, it may be pieiumed, 

that no horle can "C awtte^ jiuUted lor the purpofe 
of Kett'n« Hoik, either for the <Mrf or (addle.—Cm in. 
mtu» it the prnpertytoP the fubfLribtr, and ftandi in 
Opi>er Manborough.

^ JOHN SMITH BROQKES.

1 TE N POUNDS R K W A R O.
Severn, March, 1717.

T O L EN out of thr fubfcribcr't lUble, on the toth 
_ of 'February lalt, two H O K S E b, one hat fioce 

*been r.-turned, the other n Itul miffing, and <t a dirk 
roan, aboo* fourteen bandi high, (even yean old, 
•witb a 'iu(hy tail ant)tht<k mane, hr.nded on the near 
buttock with the letieit C W. Whoever will give in. 
formation, lo thai the above horf miybehad, (hall 
receive lour doilar>, and on fecuring the thief, or 
th:eve*, who ftole la< horlei, and fuppofed to be the 
n. rl'jii who oo the I me- night broke open my meit- 
boulr, and < arried off fro n lour to five hundred weight 
ot ba-'on, (hall, on information of their being confined 
in any gaol, fo that they may be btought to juttice, 
receive the above rewaid ol ten pound*, by

JOHN BRYAN.

>7. 
fall

Kebruaiy 6, 1717.
OTICB i* hcr'Uy given, that ti.e lu"l iiivie, 
htreto* TC veltiymrn oi .it. fau '» patifh, tying 

partly In Quern nne'i a d pa<tly in I'al >•* iountiri, 
inti.nd to petition th-.- (jenerai aflemblr it their next 
frfiion, on bch.lt of tliemle.ve. anil the reprt lent iivei 
of the I ite Mr. I horeai VV right an Mr j^cot> Seth, 
to h? reimhurln the moniei whi..h th- lu 'ftri'ieri, and 
the anove de^eaf d <entiemru, t<>ok up <m their own 
credit, and rx-. ended -n tUe new chu < h in the l.iid 
^arilh. generally called Cheltci .huithi an<l alfo t» 
be enabled to uilchai^c any r~ ilona»ie and juit cliim 
a,; 'inlt them on account of the laid bui'dmg whicb 
m<y itill remain uofatiihei.

N. R. The acounu ol particnlart, (h-wing the ap 
plication* of the t .hacioct >cvied «nd tnonut taken up, 
are with Mr. Hichird I ilghuMn Earle, and may b« 
lolpcdcd by a«y perfon who d fire*

RICH<\>'D r. KARi.B, 
CHnRl.ES PRICE, 
WILLI M MufPtR,

TlLGtiMAN.

Newport, Charie* county. February^ 
ICE it h 
next £<ne'

OI% ICE it hereb given, that I
lor a lawMiabling me

hereby 
e<a\ 5Uem ly,

peti ion

'to 101 at much ol the property of Benja'iiiu Hurth, 
late of Ciiarl t county, deceafed, a* will latufy a debt 
due from him to I'liomat H. Kiduate which t have 
paid, the fait' Rid^a'te having obt lined judgment 
againft me for the aloreuid f«m in coufequencr of my 
being furetv for the Uid Burch. and allo to fantfy a 
feparate claim which I kavc againtt the (aid eftate.

JOHN WIN PER.

A LL i>er(oni in pofleflion of fubfcription paper* lor 
the firtt volume of the Oaiouimf CIVIL Go. 

TS&NMINT, wrote by the rev. llaae ^ampbell, de- 
eeaftd, Ute of Ch*r'e* county, are hereby requeffat 
tH return them, with ar.y money they may have re. 

.jBriyrd on account thereof, to Walter Hone, Eta) 
,merchant, at fort- Tobacco, aad hy (b doing they will 

' l tJatir hiUBuk lervant,
? A WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

N. B. The Lottery will begin drawing on the firi 
day .f Ofrober next, or fooncr, if the Ticket* are :old, 
under the infp'ciion and by direction of Mellieur* 
Wallace an t Muir, who will fee the Prize* advertiltd! 
and delivered >l loon at drawn.

T' I C K B 1' ii to he had at Meflieur* GlHNl 
Printing Office, and of Mr. STIPHIN CLAIK, at hit 
Book Store, in Church-ftreet, Annapolis, wbere the 
Book*, and a Catalogue of them may be feen.

The fubfcriber, defirout of giving general fitiifac^ 
tion, purpol'e* that e^ch adventurer who fhould have 
a prn« of *bx>kt drawn antnft the number of bit 
ticket, and the bookt fo drawn fhould not fuit hii 
uft«, may, if requited, exchange them fur others, or 
any lort of j-weilery, filver watches, plated ware, gold 
an 1 filver la'C, cutlery, gentlemen and ladiet pOL-ket 
hook*, blank book*, and prioti, or any fort of goo 1 * 
the lubfcnncr may have in hi* ftore at the time of 
drawing. *\

V STEPHrN CLARK.
N. B. A ftout fet negro girl to he Ibid by private, 

fate for cafh. Alfo pocket almanack* for i-lj.

March 11, 1717.
The imported horfe

CARDINAL PUFF,
W ILL cover thii feafon, at Samuel H»rrifoa, 

Junior'1, plantation, near Herring Bay, i* 
Anne - rundel county, at five guinea* a mare, and a 
dollar the groom.

CARDINAL PUKF it full fifteen hand* three 
i«ch,et high, and i allowed by the heft judgei to be a 
borle" of HI tat ftrenglh and beauty i he wat got hy 
Cardin il Huff, bit d.tm by Ban>-y, and hit grand-dim 
by Match 'em. The t< llowing extraci it from Mtffri, 

•Wallace, Johnfon and Mui 't letter, •• We rpve pur. 
chafed tor you a very fine horle, only five yean old, 
bred Uy lord Grovelnor, and at high blooded a* aa| 
horfe in the kingdom."

Good paiiurage at two (hilling* and fix-pence ptf 
week, and proper care taken of the mare*, but clcapei 
will not b- accounted for.

N. B. Three guinea* fent with the mare*, or foul 
gumeii p id by the firlt day ot September next, will 
be taken in lieu of the above five guinea*. Si

February 16, 17*7.

N OTICE 1* hereby given, that I intend to ao. 
ply to the next general aflembly to confirm the

Enclolure, containing three hundred and torty.feven tillc of a trait ot land, lying in Cbarlet county, called 
acnt, Oxen Hill, feventy acre*, and Holly Spring, Orul?'V. Venture or Crane'* Low Qroundi, which I 
fifty acrei, late the properly of William Berry, of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, to enable libn to 
pay and difcharge the debt* and legaciet due from faid 
eftate. He likewife requefta all tbofe indebted to the 
eftate of faid William Berry, to cerae m, fettle and 
pay off their balancei, which wi.l fave trouble to them* 
iclvei and

WILLIAM BERRY WARMAN, adminiftrator 
and refiduary legateejp the laid William Berry,

'•^*: February 15, .

N OTICE it hereby (jivcn, th t a^|ilu*tion will 
be made to the next Itlfion ot .illcmbly to make 

vniid a deed ot bargain md u'c i-raring «late the i9th 
beptembcr, 17(9, from Henry Rozur ami Eleanor 
hu wiie, to hdward >eale, .md to vrl> the real eliate 
therein rA<-n-io>ted in the pe I n» wh» ought to pofftfi 
the lame, agreeable to the intention ot the partict to 
the hid deed.

HENKY ROZ' R, 
ILKANOK KOZEV, 
FRANCIS HALL, 
MARTHA HALL, 

. BENJAMIN^YOUNG.
Wafhington county, March 10, 1787.

N OTICE it hereby givtn, that I intend to ap 
ply to the gener.il flembly, at the ehluing 

lefCo >, lor an act to confirm n>y title to a tratt of ami 
in Warning on county called Chanemont, and other 
Undk whiib h.ive b<en cunfilcatcd and told a* the pro. 
perty of iiiginbothoin'a IK in.

ELIZABETH JACKSON^

Prince-George'* county, February »j, 1717.

T H E (ubfvriber intend* to petition the next gene- 
ral .aflembly (or an act empowering him to (ell 

and difpofe of the following iraclt of lan ', vie. Berry'*

purchaled Irom a certain George Crane, and to be re* 
from any compofition for the lai>l land. 

\j* BBLAIN

N OTICE i* hereby given, tl 
the county of-prince-George,'

H. Addifon, of I
_ . _ »nd hit fon,| 
propbfe to petition 'the honourable general i 
•t their next Icffion, touching certain confifcated | 
perty of the laid Adtifon. j* «M!),

^•^••^•^•••••^•^^^•••••^^^^•••••^•^^^^^^^gg^^a^^ii^ag^,),^
S* NJV-rf P 0 L J S t Printed by F. and 8. GREEN. Mihe Ppf*.O*piCE, J^M^ i .>f-*-^- fl -*:ss.*r-r iU-v



; .SUPf&6MENT to I-,,* MAltVLANO GAZETTE,

'F,

JVjoumi Veraon, March i», 17 | 7.

ROYAL GIFT,
ahd the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable jack-affcs,

Bay, ia 
Ire, and •

|r*nd-dii»
in MeOrt;

>ve pur^
can old|

ed a* *Bf

>ence p*f 
at elcipe*

or foul 
uxt, wiU
Si

17*7. 
nd to»a» 
nfirro the

y, called 
which I

toaere-

• -,«- r-,v-'i g?? Hd.i«"lie« »tMoHnt»*rjia« 
PT thi,« fpring for fiv» guinea* the fealbo. 
Tbe firlt it 6f the raoft vaJuaMe race in Hie kingdom 

of" Spain.. 'rte >)iher, lately imported from MaitfTby 
the way of Paru, i* not inferior. 

, ROYA'L. ^'FT (now fi»e year* old) ha* ia. 
creafed. re,raarkar>ly in fit* fince he covered laft year, , 
and no| | jenny, and Scarcely a nare, to which he went 
hJifliJ. ' ' . . , ,

Tbe KN.tXJHT of MALTA will be three 
vear* ;'U thii fprlng, it near fourteen band* high, raoft 
VraijtUully formed for an »ft, and, extremely light, 
active and fpri^htlvi comparatively•, fpeakjag b* re- 
fem^l'* a fine ctwirfer.

•; heie two jack* feem at if defirned tor different pur- 
pofrt, rquully valuable ^ thefirft. by hi* weight and great 
ftr<rik,ll>, to <E,et mule* for th« Dow and heavy draught > 
the otKer. by hi* activity and Iprightlmefi, for quicker 
mnveiurnt* yn the roadi Tbe v*lu« of mule*, an ac 
count ol ilicir longevity, ftreagth, bardinef*, and cheap 
keeping, it too well known to need a,delcription.

M A GNOLI O,
STANDS at the (ante place for fo%r pound* the 

feafoni the money. In every cafe, to he paid at tbe 
't ftaMe before the ouret cr jenaita are taken awa^ | no 

account* wilt be kept.
GI.KK) pt.fture, well enclofed, will be provided at

fcalf a dollar per wetk iof tbe convenience of tbofe who
Incline to leave their mare*, and every nafbnable care
wiil he taken of them, but they will not be enfured

J we.inft theft or accident*,
- 3X -_____.

March 6,

,TH A M,

1

»t Mount .Afapb, ia
Charle* county', about fix milei below Pifca-, 

tawat, anJaSoutten ahpv* Port-Tobacco, and cover 
at three guinea*, but If the money be feot with the 
n«ret, or if paid by the firft day of Auguft next, he 
•will covtr at three pound* fifteen {hilling*, and two 
and fix- pence to tbe groom.

CHATHAM wat got by.Mn FitaaagV* Re- 
fultu, who wa* got by Fearnought, who wae got by 
Mjniodalo1 * Kcguloi, who w*» got by the Oodolphin 
Arabian. Chit him'* dam wa* Mr. Brent'* Ebony, 
who wit out ot Selima, got by colonel Txflter't Othello. 
Srlim* wa* got by the Godolphin Arabian. Jenny 
Difraal i* the dam of Regului} Jenny Pifmal wa* f ot 
by old Difmal, .who won a thoufand guinea* fweea- 
tVke, and five king'* plww without being once beaten. 
Jenny Difmal** aam wat gQl bl_v lord Godolobin** 

( White-foot, n«r fire by the Qodocfwla Arabian.
Good p .jhiraji* at. two flwllingt and'fix-pence par 

;week, bw J wity Mt be anfwenbk for tfcapta or ac. 
aident*.

T. UAJUON.

• • • -• Friday, February a, 1717.

COMT4ITTKD to my ctitody, * lik*f* yowif 
nejri fellow, about nineteen or twenty yt»n of 

age, fayt hft ptrne it BAPTIST, and that he bet. 
long* to Mr. Leonard CVmentt, in Charto county. 
Bit owne* It detired t» con* or fta* adBixke him 

> away, and 0*7 char***. ••• ••<*r <& JOHN CAHTWRIOHT,
t7 t& of 81. Maiy** county. 

^~ ;T:H E

, For September, O&ober, .November* 
• peceti|ber,tnd January, Price i/j(o 
: each,' »o Ibe S 6 L D »t the Print 
ing-Office, where S o,*\s c * t p- 
T i Q K «, (ii> ao/ »> Yc*rr arc taken 
in. 4f • • _

March K, 1717. 
i lately. i*j|pr<M by caotaia. Fenwick, and to ba fold

by the ftibfcnher, in Annapolie, 
A VAltJET Y Of tedia* tnKhion* of the ncweft 
J\ Mkieev «ttrlt aad cltcawt brade* of varioutco.>•»•

A P R 11 ^15, 17^7.

of thfc United State*.
The comjuiffionera of the board*, or* 

treafury htreby give notice,
T HAT fwwpofei* will be received at tavir oCct 

till thei aotn day of M.y next inclufive! loVth! 
lupply of all ration* which itoay be required lor the 
troop* on the praicnt elUrUifhment, from th« ,ft d*v of 
July •T.T. to the >ad,y of Jnly i,»>j (both, . te, h,. 
clufive) at tbe place*, aad within the dt&ia* ae»<irt after mentioned, viz. ««««», aerem

ftate of Pennsylvania, and Pott Pitt -, and ttTor'tVitt,

MMntoih, on the river Ohio, and at Port M'lntoOf
At any place or placet betwoct fort M'lntofli, and 

» the mouth of the rmr Moikiagoa, and at the roontli 
of the faid river MufkingUro.

At any place or placet betwixt tbe laoatth of the faid 
nver Muikinghum, in•.! tbe month of kcioto river,* and 
at tbe month of tbe faid river Scioto. 
- At any place or placet betwixt tbe mouth of tat >ad. 
oto rivert and the mouth oi tbe Oreu Miami ( IT.tbe 
mooth ol the Great Miami. And ftonx.thenee to 
tbe Rapid* on tkt fall* of ItaaOtaioi aad at tbe (M Ra 
pid*.

At any place or place* from the Mouth of the Mi** 
mi rivet to the Miami village | and at the Miami viU 
lage.

From the Miami villaga to Btoduflcy^ aad at fan. 
duiky | fi-dm Sandufky to the tooatu of tot Cayago' 
river.

At any place or placet betwixt FortiPitt and Vena, 
goj and at Vcnango.

At any place or place* Ketwixt Vernugo and La 
Beaut, at Le Beauf i betwixt Le Beaut, end Prefa' \tt( 
at Frtlq" :Q* | aad betwixt Prtfq* 10e and tie awrath of 
Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any pi tie or. 
place* on the rudte Iron Port Piu t« the mouth or Ca. 
yoga river;

Should any ration* be required at any place* or 
( within other diftr ft», and not fpecifieU in tuefe pro* 

, pola'.i, tbA price of the lame to be brrcafter agreed od 
betwixt tbe board of treaiury and tbe contractor.

The ration* to be fupplied, it to con tilt of die M^ 
lowing article*, via.

One pound ol bread or flour. 
One pound of beef. or. | ib of pork< 
One gill of common ram. 
Qne quart of lilt, • *1T^r«nr0,tri r^'^-
One poun<l of candle*, J

Tbe propo&ilt mult afcertam the price* of the com 
ponent paru oi the ration, and fpecify tbe lon^eft cre 
dit, and the tcrmt of payment, which tbe per toot whd 
off«r art willing to engage on. 

By orderj
A WUXIAM DUER, fto'ry. 

Marckil, 17!^. J .

Anna-Arundel county.

I HERKBY fongrara all peribn or perium wbatKxvcr 
.from taking a.trantier of, or aa alignment on, any 

ktaia or obligation for a letfe (Hate<< the Ith of Hugoft, 
1115,) from Mr. John Crrigh M»tk«sin to Dr. John 
Shurtfeworth, for a piece ol and on north fide ot Soith 
river, a* fiid lund i> my property j and no t anafer or 
tffignraent of ihe fame,, will tie coafiderad valid, 4ad 
only involve the purchaser in law.faiu, a* will apfMC 
by tb* following certificate.

THOMAS RirFLAND*
Annapolit, March «<, i;!/.

I hereby certify, tbtt all the land Dr. John bbuttl*. ... . . -. of (worth now bold*, on tbe north flde of Vouth 
(through a pretended leafe, or obligation for one, frodt 
me), i* tkt property of Mr. Thorn** Rutltntl, ot Kd. 
tnund, of Anne-Arundel county; and no trantfer, 
or fale of any obligation, from faid Shuftlrworihy 
touchinc or concerning the pr«m'ife», (hall >* bindiar.

JOHN O. MACKUblNj 
Teftie. ROBIKT Mo«»i.

Jail Published, and to be SO LDi 
tc .the Printing-Office, Anoapoli^ 
•ndttthe Poll- Office, Baltimore*

THE

• •»• 
\.-Jtt •w>: V .. f- • f'

L A W S
, Of November Seffioh, 17804

to«tk Hver, April 4, 17+).

TH K lubfcrtbtr wodld taka a young genilenuny 
tbuut fifteen or fiiteen year* «rfage. tt aa iaprawt 

tlce to tha ftudy of phyic. • )•>3X ,r.«.r
ddifoo, oM 
net hit Con, j

itedi
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NOTICE U hereby ghren, that J»m«» Scmmei, 
K'wnd Se'nnir , and Jotenh Milbnrn »e:nmei, 

font ol J hoirwi S'-mnitt, ol Ch.»rle* county, inteml to 
ptt t-on th'- h'xt (initial Hllemuly for an *<M to be 
paflf \ to ,I.MI:>IH» trull e» fo Vie purpofe o. »e ling » 
travM "I land, I ing and being in ui I count), cilled 
Hit '» Lot, coni lining about one hundred and thirty
•ci-.t. in oaler to Lit *l } and piy a certain iieit 'lue . _ . 
fro n the tither ol the peti toner* to a certain Joleph qUITC Ol tnC rrintCTS. 
8tinm-«, formerly ol Maryland, but now of Li.ge, in __„»«_«»—«__———————__^.—_-——— 
Europe. ^j Annapolis, January i, 1787

To BE R E N T E D,
T

FIVE POUNDS REWARD 
Upper Marlborough, Prmce.O-wge'. county, Sentem 

ber »*- .-.«< 'pwi"
HE STORE-HOUSE, now m 

_ the Occupation of Mellieurs 
Charles and William Steuart. In-

1786.
LTOm the fub<"«il«r, 

°.f.."««. »ne^

L L perfon* indebted to the ertate of colonel WiU

W H E K E A o homai Nicho'.*, late ot this f\ |,am Hyde, late ol thii city, . eceafe.l, are re- 
cotinty, deceaie i, wai appointed infpeft'>r of qu.-lted to make immediate paymenti ; ai there are bal-

Cruptico war hnuf-, in the ye.ir 178*} and whereas |an -ei remain ng in the hand* ol (everal of the late defcribe them, therefore he'probably may 
tb. re itill remain* in th- laid wi ehoule, a lew hogf- (herifft, in order that it may be more convenient to apparel. At I purchifed him of Notley Young El

i*.
AN 
on tht

man named C H A R L E s', tw'em'y". 
five years o» a6e, a (hort thick |t |. 
low, about five teet fix inches h, Rh 
has a (hott flat nole, a very b.ftj 

______ head ot hair, thick lips, with a lump 
the upper one, he is a nap.ly fellow, and woiki 
at the whip law ; had on when he went away hit 

common working <lre(s s I tuve reaioni to believe he 
hu other cloath* with him, but cannot particularly

i hits mitt .>W__ - L*

on

of tobacco of hi», the Uid Nuhoi-, infptftion, tnO | e on thr ealtern more, th : lu.ifcr her will authorile o'n'Patowma, k/l apprehend he i* lurking ahou'llii th»!
em at the neighbourhood.) Whoever takes up and fecurei the 

(aid fallow, fo that hit rmftcr may get him again, (hill
fome petfon to receive the (urns due from them 
general court 'ii pril next, when it 'n h.>ped they will

lies in a very ruinuut lituition ; and w'lereai (he 
fu'Mc.iber, rj admimltratrix 01 the faid 1 loin is Nu
chols, harh t-aid leveral hoglheidi of ton.icco fiat pay , ,hofe on this'fi le the i-ay are rrqueile.1 to "make receive if a'bove ten mil7* from home'thirty 
could not e louud in the ft.d warehoufr, whereby me paym-nt to the lubicribcr ; thole who h«ve claims out of the county forty millint*, and if out of the QJ

- '" aga-nft th laid eltate are defired to bring them in le-conceivri what temiint is hi>r pro eity; thele arc to 
notify to the publu-, that I (hill to ;«i'l'ly to * ne n ' xt 
general afl:mbly ol Maryland, to pals a law to enable 
me to dilpofe ot tne toh.icco now ic-nainiig in Uid 
war houle, at public vendue, anJ oblige the holder* 
ol the note* (if any) to receive what the lame ma^ fell 
for. /

/' JEAN NICHOLS .idminiftratrix ol
t? 1'HOMA* NlCHULI.

March it, 17(7.

T H H fu^feribr r humWy prefumei to beg leave to 
in'on" the u" ic in general, a^id hit old Ite.nly 

frien.'i »nrl .1 qunnt«n<ei in psi'ticu'^r, that he h<* 
now reni'ivr'l 'i > n tne •la'.k'tnitir» (h >p, I tely o cu- 
p td by him, n- ar the old cliurch-yar •, to Gteen-ftrer t, 
fro itiiu ih- -n rke .houle, where he • .UIKI on all i rtt 
Ot Dla..k! -.ith*» wo k :n «v-ry dltfeie-nt nvt, ei'her for 
On i>i .;, ul'ttta ion w-ti», M f rmerr, fitc. His rca-lt- 
lielf ilway* I- >>b iue, ne ho. e>, wi I entitle him o the 
favo'ir ol evTy <<ne who i-eiicctly know him, an-' he 
cxptct> •'<>.• contuiUJiKe oi th- ir lorm-r f*vi>un, a> he 
will \lw»y» e id ivunt, early or late, not to dil.<ppo.nt, 
(hall do hi* work to i^ert'Cti n. .inn in every thing lludy 
to cnerit the .approbation ol every on- who plrale ;o 

^Anil jf tU^iAvery ^um>Me Icrvant,
N R E T AL L AC K.

UpperJVM»rl"orough, Vlarch ft,

W A N T E D,'
1717.

A DEPUTY CLERK, in Prince George** 
county court. Any pcrfon »v«li aiquainte I with 

th.-*t bufmelt, who can ome wrll recomn. ended, may 
meet with cncuuragement, on applicatio.i to

4 *y J. K. MAGKUDER.

galU pio»c , toWILLIAM GOLD^MI . H, aimmidrator
of Wil iam Hyd-..

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hi* li'e tune lent frvral 
book» and utl.ci tliingi wlv :h have not been retnrnel, 
and ai lonie ot the !x>oks we:e borrowtd by colunel 
Hyde I fliouM T. rn'icb obliged to tlio e who have 
them to return t nm to me, *f) W. G.

IX tJUINEAs R K W -\ R D. 
U,>i'cr Mirl^orou/h. re'.irinry 15, 1787.

W ENT away from th- fnb. 
f.n -e , the »5ih ol January 

lalt, a nrno m.in nam d J O E forty 
hv ye.<n old, b • t five Irei e ght or 
nine in- ii'i hyh, ha* lurt fooie ol hi* 
ipi»*r i««e te-th, -4n.| th« fij.^' ••! one 
ii -is ryn 4 little i jine ; h d on a 

|j.kc' ol .aarle hiu: .-loth, wi'h a (lilt) 
fl'eve and l-i <e i k h >"i nitons, r><ee>-hrso' mue 
fic'ired -I'.ifh, andciuitiv ni.i.ie (ho- * an I ito^Kingt, 
an I to k othe' cl •-.'••» wit h- n ; he ^alFed So if h river 
terry lo<in liter nr, el ipc, intl lu he 'iclonged lo Mr. 
R-\li>li Foiit-:r, of Hilt's iJe'.i :ht, a >d wi* (toiiip, home •, 
he ii we.l 4 qu.<inted »i I. i'ie i-.c<ro-» ol that neigh 
bour 1 oo<l, .nnapoli* ai.d H.I fmorr, • <rric* ra?. iri, 
comb* ind pow<ler ->\^, .ind \\ Ion o> *ttin r •* a ! «r. 
her, has : >cen uicd I waruif; .jii ifrntei" n, . il i* 
fond of iq .or. Any p i -n I unng I til ne^ro, 'o 
that I cet • im a^ain, fhn ineive if t k-.. t*eaty 
mil's tioni honir tw • j,u .:ri», t tony m->s "ur 
pu ; ne.is, an I ii out of th Kite lix (;u n.4>, ind all 
reafuiuble ch irgcs il bron, IK home.

D. M-vGKb'DKK.

paid

S

by

C H
O

LOT

WILLIAM BOWIE,

P
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A
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E

it.i lie .

F OR the dilpolal of a large and valuable 
ol Books confiding of three thouland a>id eight 

volumei in lolio, qu-rlo, oftjvo and duodecimo, h* 
the molt efteemed authon, in Agriculture, Aftrono. 
my, Arithmetic. Biography, Chymiftry, Commerce, 
Divinity, G.iideninfr, Geometry," Hiltory, Hufbanrfry, 
LAW, Military *fFiirs, Mathematici, Medicine, Phi! 
lo i>|»h-, Navigation, Painting, Poems, Phyfic, Rheto. 
r., , Surgery Voyages, Traveli, Play*, Novell, M». 
gazinei, l-it. rary |ourml, &..• Sec.

i Prize ol 500 hoilar*, it 500 Dollar,*.
i do. 300 >1o. joo do.
i do. soo do. »oo do.
» d). ioo do. 100 do.
4 >(o. 50 'io. »oo do.
I <Jo. 15 do. aoo .lo. 

150 do. 16 do. 1400 do.

16; Prize*, 
in BUnkt.

/\S 4°oo Dollan.

500 Ticket* at I Dollar*, 4000

1*1 Wilt III*/"
Prin. e-Georjje'* county, Marr'.i *o, 1787.

CI N CI N N A T U S,
OTH'E i* hcfjy given

Kebruai> 6, 
th.il re lu

X^l h-refiv c veltiyni-n oi M. fau'» p.uilh,

I S -fteenied Sy judge* a horfe of perf ft beauty, and 
h:« who r It une a ili'pl >y -A niturc'i gr.eairlk nu 

turity He u .• fine hay, d:li^hlu:lv*d.t;ipltti, tus a 
fin, , <<nd one w >i'e •<> >t, tifii fiv- ye .rsoij, in huh 
con ition an lu I prime.', virility, a .d WMI cover mai-a 
tlm le.,lon foi the iniKlrr ite I'uni ol ri 'it o.l.n*. llu 
fir- (whole ine-nneiri'.e •>>'I Uly >e>i»)w. the noted 
an.! "U haimue'l (ASIAN, >»K>le gtt rUnd* jo ije 
n-rVI' «ppr*w M—Hi'd-m 'vi» : o' by Dr «aitii!ton's 
imtv.-rtf' Fic:uat — Hi» (jr.ni -Urn 'iy DOVII—Hil 
gre t >in<). um by colono i ulker's UTHILLO, upon 
l»l t Sf LIMA.—Kro-u lu :h urcm.i'l, it may be uieiunted, 
that n i horle C4n -e brffi, 4«u'Hed lor the purpofc 
of Ke't-nK lto<.k. either for tlie tyrt or faddi-.—Cut in- 
n.nu<> i* the propel tytoP the lubfkhbtr, ami Itand* in

l>: " " JOHN SMITH BROOKES.

partly In t^je*-'i nneN a d ;>3'(ly in I a! »••«• . ount^i, 
int'iul t" petition lit >>ener.. alTeinM* .it thrir next 
Irflion, on b> h II ol' t'.iemle.ve. and thr rrpr.-lrnti ives 
of the i tc Mr. ' horuat Weight un Mi (icon beth, 
tn b. ieii.itMiriV'1 the m >nie« win h i|> In •|t-ri | irri, jnd 
the a.Hive Me eal d r,ecit.etn<*n, took U|> <>n their own 
irolit, .in i -x en<ii>d n tUe new chu • Ii in the I.ml 
, aniii. gene:4liy .j||e«l C'bclt-1 liui.hj .in I »lfo t . 
be ens' leii to diuii.v . c <ny i .lona" e ar.. put cl lim 
a • -inlt them on account of the Uid but ding which 
in <y itill re.iiain u r'i",iti»hc '.

•^ U. The arounu ol particular*, (h-wiug the »p- 
pli.utioiu of the t .ba.•.»<* ivitd .<nd M.onui taken up, 
are with Mr fichiH I i)g|.",.in Earle, anil may be 
lulpcctcd by any peilon vkhu d ("net

RICH > D I. I MR. Ei 
CH ,Ri ES PRK.E. 
WIIL1 M uvrPKR, 
Rid. hD PiLUuMAN.

TEN POUND S R K W A R 
8«»ern, March,

D.

A w* V- • i* t ***•* ^"| !'•/•

S t oi th- fubfcrio'.r'i Itanie, on tne totb 
of Febiunry uit, two H O K 8 E >, onr liai fince 

been r.-turneJ, thr other >s itid niifling, and <* a dirk 
rom, abou* louitren hands high, Icven yem old, 
with a '>ufhy t.nl and thi< k mane, nrinded on the near 
buttock with the letteii C W. Whoever will gite in. 
formation, lo thai the aitove horf imyhchad, (hall 
receive lour do Ur», and on fecuring the -hief or 
th:evei, wh>i ftole la> horiei, and fuppoled to be the 
p. r|..,i who o > tht I me m<ht broke open my me it' 
bouir, and • arried olf fro n lour to five hundred weujht 
ot'u on, (hall, on information of their being confined 
in any gaol, lo that tiiey may he b'ought to jultice, 
receive the above rewaid ol ten pounr!*, by

" JOHNBRYAN.

February 15, 1787

N OTICP. it hereby K ivrn, th t » H ;.lujtion will 
be madt to me next l-lli.m ol .,llcinb;y ti, nuke 

vj.iil a deed ol ixrg.iin 
17(9, dbeptembcr, from

re ••rating <la>e the 191(1 
H'.nry Kon-r an.' bltanor

J7. I'fi" P«
rntablu

Newport, Chirle* county. February --"-—••-• • • -• •• p^j jon
— . v me 
to 'ell a* tnuih t>* the property ot Henjamu Hun It, 
late ot ( lurl * c 'Unty, decealed, a* will Ut<tfy a debt 
due (rom him to > Uuimi H. Kidxate whun I have 
paid, the fai * Rid^ntr having outlined judgment 
againd me fo: the aloieuid fum in co>ifequencr ot my 
being furetv lor the Uid Burch. and allo to Cattily a 
fep*r4te claim which I have agamlt the faid eft .ite.

JOHN WIN TBR.

A LL i>erloni in poflrfTion of fublcription paperi tor 
t'ie firtt volume of the OKIOINM>( CIVIL Go- 

Via.NMif»T, wrote by the rev. lUic ^Ampbell, de. 
ceafed, Lite of Ch»r'e» county, are hereoy requeued 
to return them, with ai.y money they may have re. 
erivfl on account thereof, to Walter Hone, Eta) 
merchant, at Pott* I obacco, and by fo doing they will 
oblige tbcir humble Icrvant,

A WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

hu wi<e, to i-.dward «calr, ,i,d to vrlMhe rral ellate 
theicin m-n ioned in the pe I ni wn.» ought to puff f* 
the lame, agreeable (o the intenti,,n ol the partu* to 
the Uid deed.

HENKY ROZ R, 
ILKANO* koZEV, 
FR ^NCIS HAUi , 
MrtKIHA HALL, 

_____ _________ BENJA.VllN YOUNG.

Wjfliingion county, March 10, 1787.

N OTICE i* hereby givut, that i intend to ap. 
ply to the gencril flembly, a> the enluing 

Icfuo -, lor an act to confirm » y title to a trad ol *n I 
in Warning on coi n-y called C'hanemont, and other 
l«ndk wni, h h ive been confiscated and lold at the pro. 
perty ui Higinbothoin'i heir*.

A ELIZ \BETH JACKSON.

Prince.Ueorge'i county, February »j, 1787.

T H E lubf. riber intendi to pttition the next gene, 
lal xfltmbly lor an act empowering him to lell 

ami dilpofe of the following iratl* ot l.m ', viz. Berry'* 
Encloluie, containing mice hundred and torty.leven 
a'.rn, Oxen Hill, (evenly acre*, and Holiy bpring, 
fifty acrci, late the properly of William Berry, ot 
Prtnce-George't county, deccafed, to enable him to 
pay and dilcharge the debii and lega^ie* -tue from laid 
eftate. He likewise requelti ail thole indebted to the 
elUte of laid William Berry, to c»me in, fettle and 
pay off their baiancci, which wi I lave trouble to them 
Iclvei and

WILLIAM BERRY WARM/VN, adminilirator 
£- and refidiury legatee to the Uid William Berry.

N. B. ''he Lottery will be^in driwin^ on the firt^ 
clny I Octobei next, or fooncr, if the Tukett aie j|J, 
under the inlp ct>on and by tlirettion of Mellieurt 
Wail tee vn I Muir, who will lire the Friz » advertilcd 
aii'l delivered .1$ loon as drawn.

I ICK.B I'S to tie lad at Meflieurt GIEENI 
Printing Otfur, and of Mr. STEPHEN CLARK, ai hit 
Book Store, in Church.Itreet, .-Vnnapolis, where tbe 
Books, and a Catalogue of them may be Teen.

The fubfcriber, defirous of giving general fttiifac- 
tion, purpolei that each adventurer who Ihould have 
a prize o: b;oki drawn againlr. the number of liii 
ticket, anil the books 16 drawn mould not fait hit 
t:ilU, m.iy, if nquiicd, exchange them for others, or 
any lort ol j -tt-eiiery, filvrr watchei, plated ware, gold 
a>< filvrr >a- e cutlriy, gentlemen and ladi-» DO. ket 
iiooks, bla..k booki, ami printi, or any fort ol goo'* 
thr lublcriner may have in hit (tore at the ti.ne of 
drawing. .\

t' S TRPHl N CLARK.
N. H. A (tout let nfgro girl to be lold by privjt? 

fale lor <a(h. Mllo pocket almanaiks lor i ST.
i *"• 

March n, 17(7.
The imported horfe

CARDINAL PUFF,
ILL cover thii Ceafon, at Samuel Harrifon, 
jiinior'i, pl.intatioii, near Herring Bay, ill

• tundei county, at five guineai a mare, and a 
dollar tlie groom.

CARDINAL PUFF ii full fifteen handi three 
i'tchei high, and * allowed by the belt judge* to be a 
horlr of gieat Ibrnnlh and beauty; hr w.n got Hy 
Card in il HuiT. hit dim by Ban y, and hit grand-dam 
by Match 'em. The t (lowing extract n horn MeiTri, 
Wallace, Johnfon and Mui'i lettet, "Weh'vepur- 
chaied lor you a very fine horle, only fiv yeart old, 
bied 1,y lor.l (irovelnor, and ai high blooded ai any 
hcrl'e in the kingdom."
/ Good |>:inurage at two (hilling and fix-pence p«r 
week, and proper care taken of the mares, but elcapet 
will not b accounted for.

N. B. Three K uineat fent with the mare*, or fouf 
gumem p id by the firtt J.iy ot September next, will 
be taken in lieu of the above five guineas. /i

W
Anne

February id, 1787-

N OTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend to ap« 
ply to ti e next gener.il aflembly to confirm the 

title of a tr,i£t ol Und, lying in ( hdrlei county, called 
Grub'i Venture or I rane'i Low Grounds, which I 
purch.iled from a certain George Crane, and to be re- 
lealed from any composition for the lai>l land,

BELAIN POSBV.

d TVI O T I C E it hereby given- J>j ,„.-.. that H. Addifon, of
_ . the county of Prince-George, clerk, and hit Ton,! 
propofe to petition the honourable general aflembly,' 
at their next icllion, touching certain tonfifcatcd proJ 
perty of the laid Addifon. ^ ̂

*^MftdNHNI«3»«

ANN4POL1S! Printed by F. and S. G R £ E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Strett\
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VR O Y A L G IF iy
^ . afcd the '" : '

SKNIGHT of MALTA,
• ,v ' Two valuable jack-affcs,

.XT 71L L cover mare* and Jennie* at Mount Verie*
*fl, * W thit fpring for five guinea* the fealbn.

The firli it of tlie moft valuable race in the kingdom 
. ofvjain. .The other, lately imported from Malta by

thr way of r*ari», it not interior.
'", ROYAL GIFT (now five year* old) ha* in. 

created rern irkably in uze fince he covered laft year,
*'' and nut a jenny, and fcarcely a mare, to which be went 

"'* TOilTA*.
The KNIGHT of MALTA will be three

yea.» U tliiifpiing, i* near fourteen hand* high, mod
bes.itiiully formed for an afi, and extremely light,
aftivt and fpri^htlyi comparatively f peaking he re-

.' feii il-« a fine rourfer.
I'tT two jacki feem at if defigned for different pur.

pofo, -qu.illy valuable j the fir ft. by hi* weight and great
', fti-•.!.,,tli, to < et mule* for the flow and heavy draught}

thf other ny hi* activity and fprightlinef*, for quicker
" movements un the ro^d. The v^lue of mule*, an ac-

coviit ul ilittr longevity, ftrength, hanUnef*, and cheap
* kc.ping, i» too wrll known to need a delcripdon.

M A G N O L I O,
STANDS at the fame place for fonr poundi the 

If'on; the money, in every cafe, to he paid at the 
fta'>!e njtore the ui.uci cr jennu* are taken away j no 
account* will be kept.

G' '«' p fture, wrll enclofed, will be provided at 
baif a dol;nr per werk tut the convrnience of thofe who 
inclint to leave their mare*, and every n afonable care 
vvi'l tie taken of them, but they will not be enfuied 
•Erinft theft or accident*.5X J°HNFAIRFAX-

C H A TH
March 6,

A M,
W ILL ft'-nd thit feafon at Mount Afapb, ia 

C'lariet county, about fix milet below Pifca- 
tawi., an J about ten »Hove Port- I oWco, and cover 
at tnree f uineat, hut if the money Se fent with the 
nnre», or if p 'id by th: firli day of Augult next he 
will cover at three poundi fifteen (hilling*, and two 
and fix-prnte to the groom.

CHATHAM wai sot by Mr. PiMhugh'* Re- 
fill in, who wai got by Fearnought, who wa» got by 
M.'nindale'i Keguluj, who wat got by the Go.lolplvn 
Arabian Chatham'* dam wu* Mr. Brent'* Ebony, 
who was out ol ielima, got by colonel Talker'* Othello. 
Srlima ».n got by the Godolphip Arabian. Jenny 
Difmal it the dam of Regulutj Jenny Difmal wa* got 
hv old Difmal, who won a thoufand guinea* fweep- 
H'.ke, and 
Jenny Di 
White-fool,

Good p.fturage at two (hillingi and fix-pence per 
week, but J will not be anfwerable for efcapct or ac 
cident*.

ii>, T. HANSOM.

Linmai, wno won a tnouiana guinea* iwcep- 
d five kin*'* plate* without being once beaten. 
)ifraal'« cum wai got b* lord Godolphin'i 
>oi, her fire by the Godolpnin Arabian.

3X
r, February a, 1717. 

ly, alikel]
Friday,

OMMITTBD to my cuftody, a likely young 
negro fellow, aboat nineteen or twenty year* of 

»ge, fay* hit name it BAPTIST, and that he be. 
long* to Mr. Leonard C»-tnenti, in Charln county. 
Hi* owner 1* defired to come or fend arioQfake him 
away, and pay charge*.

. JOHN CARTWRIGHT, ttieriff 
' : of St. Miry'* county.

I 1L ^15, 1787.
' •'' •<

Treafiiry of the Utiited Stated.
The commiffioners of the board ; o/

treafury hereby give notice,
THAT propofal* will be received at thtir offic* • 

till the aoth day of May next inclufive, lor-th« 
lupply of all ration* which may be required io' the- " 
troop* on the prtfent elUhlimment, from th* ift diy of 
July 1787, to the ift diy of July i 7 l|, (hoth . ate* in. 
clufive) at the place*, and within the diftriai, hefeirt 
after mentioned, viz.

At any place or place* betwixt York town in the 
Rate of Fennfylvania. and Fort Pitt; and at Fort Pitt. 

At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort. 
M'lntoto, on the river Ohio) and at Fort M'lntofh.

At any place or place* betwixt Fort M'lntofh, and 
. the mouth of the river Muflcingomi and at the mouth 

of the faid river Mufkingum.
At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of tht faid 

river Mufliinghum, an t the mouth of >cioto river.| and 
at the month ot the faid river Scioto. 
- At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of the Kci- 

oto riven >nd the mouth of the Gre.it Miami ^ «t the 
mouth of the Great Miami. And trom tlienre to 
the Rapid* un the fall* of the Ohio» and at the faid Ra. 
pid*.

At any place or place* from the Mouth of tSe Mia 
mi river to the Miami village ) and at the Miami vil 
lage.

From the Miami village to 8>ndufky, and at San. 
dufky | from Sandufky to the moutli of the Cayago 
river.

At any place or placet betwixt Fort-Pitt and Venan- 
go ; and at Vrnango.

At any place or place* betwixt Vernango and Le 
Beaut, at Le Beau( > betwixt Lr Beaut, and urrfq' 'Oc, 
at Prefq' ifle j and betwixt Pnfq' I lie and the mout of 
Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cavoga river, and at any plaie or 
place* on the route from Foct Pitt 10 the mouth ot Ca. 
yoga liver.

fchould any rationi be required at any plicef or 
within other diftr Si, and not fpecifietl in tiicle pro. 

' polat*, the price of the lame ;o be hereafter agrecu od 
betwixt the board of treaiury and the -ontratkor.

The ratiunt to t* I'upplicd, i< to conuit of the foN 
lowing article*, via.

One pound of bread or flour. 
One pound of beef, or J b of pork. 
One gill of common rum. 
One quart of lalt,

MAGAZINE,
t For September. Oflober, November, 
-_,. , December, and January, Price i/io 
'. each, to be S O L D, at the Pnnt-

ing-OfHce, where S u B s c R i j».
T i Q N s, at 20/ a Year, are taken

. ' ' March ir, 1717. 
c Lately imported by captai* Fenwick, and to be fold

by the mbfcrilur, in Annanoli*, 
A VARIETY of ladi«» cudiioo* of the neweft 
,f\ faJhion, curl* and elegant bradei ofvariouico.

S X '• • JAME8 REIJ>>

One pound of candset, 
The propofa'i mutt afcerum the price* of the com. 

ponent part* ot the ration*, a"il fpecify the lorycll cre 
dit, and the term* of payment, which the periont who 
offer are wtl ing to engage on. 

By orderi
; WILLIAM DUER, fec'ry. 

March >S« 17!^.

Anne Arundel county.

1 HEREBY forewarn all perfoo or \.-.t iun.« wlnn.>«ver 
from taking a ttanifer of, or an alignment on, anv 

Itafe or obligation for a leale (<lateo the tih ut dugott, 
1715,) from Mr. John Crrigh Mtcku^in 10 Dr. John 
Shuttfeworth, for a piece ol and on north fide of Sunth 
river, at faid Und i> my property i and no t antfer or 
aflignment of the fame, will he cunfidered »ali.l, ind 
only involve the purchafcr in law-fuiti, a* will appear 
by tbc tollowmg certificate.

THOMAS RUTLAND.
Annapolis, March «l, 

I hereby certify, that all the land Dr. John xhuirle. 
worth now bold*, on the north (Me of wuth nver^ 
(through a pretended leale, or obligation for or, fro« 
me), i* the property of Mr. Thoma* Rutland, ol Ed 
mund, of Anne- Arundel county; and no ti antfer. 
or fale of any obligation, from faiil SliuttUworthy 
touching of concerning the ui<mife», (h»ll '>e Uinding,

JOHN C. MACKUblNi 
Teflit. ROBIET Moon.

Juft Published, and to be S O L D^ 
at the Printing-Office. Annapolit, 
and at the Poft- Office, Baltimore^ 
Price 7/6,
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* ACT frrlktftHb*t*t tflnMe gtt***ti, **H>» 
flint frrftut It tti td tbt dibit 4tU I* furflnl nmiiStit 
il trtifoa, and ff *ftitifi( ptr)irma*ct t) ttrtain an- 

aJi 6r Brtii/6 futjifft frtvitmr tt tbt rivtl*li»*>

Kl* troubU ** thef .rosy .djudgo «M<oiUb)« «ccor4Ja. 
to circuinftantw, not exceeding in any cafe fifteeri pet
CCnt*

\TJ7HKRBAS a number oi citizen* have claim* 
V againft Britifh merchant* trading to thit ftate 

bft >r- the revolution, and tince peace thofe merchant* 
h-iv.- aptx>inted factor* or agent* to colledt the debt* 
due to them from the citizen* of thit ftate, and thole 
f.'.tors or agent* nev r having notified by public ad. 
vortiie itent, or otneiwife, their power to adjuft the 

'do -is 01 i"vd merchants, thole citizens who have claims 
agiinlt them are unibie to obtiin a (ettiement of their 
ac-nuntt, and it being neceflVy to fecure, as far at 
puflible, to our atiz'M, their jull d'bti,

tit it tiiafltt, bf tbt GtMtral 4/tmblj »/ M*rjla*d, 
1 bat a.l inch factor* or a, enfi, or their principals, 
now within this ftate, unl-ls bond with fecurity be 
given a* herein alter directed, (hall, on or before the 
firlt .lay 01 Aueult next, lodge with the auditor a lilt 
of all baianrei clue to tuch merchant* upon oath, and 
any luch faftor, agent or merchant, who (hall here, 
alt r come into thit ttate (hall, within four months from 
tlie time of coining into thii ftate, lodge with the au 
ditor a lift upon oath ol ^alanc-t due to fuch roef. 
chanti, and if they fhould neJeft to deliver fucb lift 
at aforehid, then it m .y be lawful for the debtor*, of 
fu.h merchants to plenl the noncomplianre with thit 
tcl, and thr ftveral couitt of juftice within this ft <te are 
here'-y directed not to proceed, after the firft day of Au- 
gult next, to give ju igment againft any citizen of th.t 
Hate on any acli n rought by any of the faid mer. 
chams, or their agentt as aforefiid, n-defs they pro- 
ducr a certiti.ate from tl>e auditor certifying that thit 
act 'ias be.n complied with,

Aid bt it tnatltJ, That every factor or agent ap- 
pomt'd to colieit debts due belore the feventeenth day 
of Odt jber, feventren hundred and eighty, by citizens 
ot this Hate to (ubjtfts of Great Britain, and every 
iiu-h bntifh cirditor, if he (hall collect, fli-ll give bond 
tr t)ie Ihte with lurh (erurity and in fuch penalty at 
tlv: chancellor (hall approve, w.ih condition, that he 
y iii l..tisty and inv all jiiit d> bts due from luch ere. 
rVor to any citizen ol thii ft.ue, fo far at debts (hall 
be col'tcVd by mm; and n> debtor of any (uch Bri. 
t.lh creditor (hall be obliged ta pay hit debt before 
bund he given at hereby r.qu red, and if bond aid 
fecuiity fhall be gwcji i» a!oi-Uid, then the tiritifh 
irti lunt, a t,ent or ta£tor, (hall not be obliged to re* 
tun. the lift a* it herrm before directed.

And, Where.it number* of a -:ountt and claim* 
a^.titilt perfon. whotc p.oi> rty hat iicen confifcated by 
Ui s It.ite, have been 1.1 id he lore the aulitor to be ap 
prove I and pafled lor payment thereof, and many of 
them h'.ve been and ftiil may be rejected for want of 
the neiellary evidence to fatitty the auditor of tiie juft. 
nrft ol the • 'aim, Bt it tnaa/J, 1 hat in all cafe* where 
thr auditor h>» rejffted or (hall reject any account or 
claim •«* aforelaid for want ol the neceflaiy proof, or 
from an opinion that the claim is unjuft, the c1ai<n<mt 
may la> hit papers befoie the chancellor, wbo is here, 
by authorilea to m.ike dp an iflue on the cafe and fend 
it lor trial to the county court where luch perfon re- 
fid*-!, or the general court, as the cafe may require, 
and any judgment obtained on trial as aforefaii) (hail 
be fuffi.ient to authorile the treafuier to receive the 
C aim to- pa>ment agreeably to law.

A»d bt it txafltJ, That in all calet where i! (hall ap. 
p?ar to Uie » iditor )<y the lifts rtturned a* before di- 
recled, that there are drbts in the hands of the citizens 
ol this Itate due to peifons wh>(e property has been 
confifcatvd a* B'it (h property, the creditors of fuch 
prr'ont (hall rcfo-t tor fatiifudtion out ol fuch dehti, 
and thr property i.onfilcated (hall be only refponfiltle 
whoe I'ticl. debts are inlufficicnt to pay and fatisfy the 
Claims o: l'u;i. .reditors.

A-i f-t it tntUtd, That the power and authority 
heretoli'n. v-iUil in the covernor and ,council to ap 
prove or nj'i'.t 4cconntt piff d by the auditor he, and 
!« hereby nbru^ite-l, and the auditor is hereby, re. 
a>tti''il to t>ke into hii pofl-iTion nil the accounts and 
cla'in> wliic' now lie before the governor and council, 
ami to reconhd'i, i.'juft, an 1 pal*. or rejecl the tame, 
at julkice IhMI cquire.

Ami. wber*a« -lure may be deKts due to perfont
convithd ol trta'bn, and theie i* no mode pointed out
bv bw lor collecting the f.une, Bt it tim.ltit, That the
county court* '>; , and they are '.ereby directed to appoint
a proper )>erion in their county to take into ttuir poffel'.
fcflion fie book', account!, or other p ipett belonging to
furh pei font .convicted a* afoief^d, and that the laid
perfon (o appointe i (ha!l be, and it hereby authorifed to

' collect, and if nieii be to fue for and recover in the
n 'me of thit Rate, all fuch debt*, duct and demand*,at he
(ha I difcover to be due in hit county to fuih convifted
p>rfbn, and to pay the fame, after deducting hit com*
mifTion lor hit trouble and expence, into the treafury
of hit (hore, and that the monies fo p iid in (hall be c«n.
fidered as part of the eftate ol thi ptrfon tw whom due,
and appli«<) toward* dilcharging the claim* againft fuch
cnate; and The perfon fo a* aforefaid appointed by the
county court for the purpofe aforelaid (hill, before he

. atti in virtue of (uch appointment, give bond to the
itatr in fuch penalty and with fuch fecurity at the faid
court (hall approve, for the faithful execution of the

, trult repofed in him by thii alt, the laid bond to.be
lodged with the clerk of laid conn, to be by him re.

. corded, and the original to be tranfmitted with all

. convenient (peed to the regifter in chancery, to be by
him fafely kept in his office,^nd fuch county court may
allow the perfon by them appointed fach eomouffion lor

*
A*d, whereat there may have been contrails and /tie* 

made of Undt by perfons who were Britifh fubjefti at the 
time of the revolution with citizens of this or fome one 
of the United States, and there is no mode of pro. 
curing a conveyance of fuch property, or compelling 
• (pacific performance of fuch contrafh, B i it tnaStd 
That in all cafe* where there hi* been a contract and 
fale of any re»l property by a Britifh fubjeft previous 
to the revolution, and fuch contract has not been com. 
pleted, in all fucb cafe* it (hill and may be lawiol for 
the chancellor, and he i* hereby autborifed and di 
rected, upon bill being filed by the party, and upon 

.full inquiry made into all the circumftances of thu cafe, 
to decree a conveyance of the property and payment 
of the money agreeably to the rule* of the court of 
chancery, a..d upon fuch decree being figned, and the 
money paid, it (hall and may be lawful tor the chan 
cellor to evctK? a conveyance in fec-umple for the 
lame, but no decree (hall paf* for a conveyance before 
fixty day* notice by the party in the Baltimore or An- 
napolit news-paper of filing fuch bill, and a fummont 
ifl'uei for the attorney-general to appear and (hew cauje, 
if any, why fuch decree (hould not paf*. . .

.Auditor's-office, January »j, 17(7. 
A B ST R ACT of an ACT to extend the time foe 

bringing in and fettling claimt againft the fiat*, 
palled the aoth January, 1787.

B E if t»m3idt tj tbt Central Aftmlty tf Marjiaruj, 
I hat all claim* againit this ttate, on account of 

pio^erty confilcattd, depreciation and pay of the army, 
or othcrwile, by any citizen thereof, qr any citizen of 
the United States, or thrir executor* or adminiitr.iton, 
wliirh have arifen before the time limited by law for 
b.-iiiging them in, may be brought in, pa/Ted and let* 
tied oy the auditor-genera), on or before the firlt Jiy 
of September, feventem hundred and eighty -leven, 
and *heri"p .(led and fcttied as aforefaid, (halt be paid 
by tliis liate as by law dire£t-d, any thing in former 
aMs to tlie contrary notwichltan.img; provide! the 
claimants, or tlieir exe> utort or ad'niriiftr.itois, m.tke 
appear, (>y tlieir oaths or affirmation, or otherwif: to 
th: fa<.isfaction of the audit >r general, tVat for want 
of i'u'ficient nofce, or irooi fome unavoidrvble im;>e. 
diment, they could not hrirg in their claims as atoie* 
fa.d within the time heretofore limited by I »w.

P'WtJtd a< ':vijn, «rf A» it etatinf, Th-t noclaia 
. a^ainlt tint ll.te, on account or the property ot the 

debtor being confilcated, (hall be paffed, uniels latif. 
factory proof il givrn, tha there arc not dtbti nue in 
the county to the oertont whole property hai been 
confilcated, to fatitfy the claim exhibited againit fie- 
ft te, and that due induftry has been ul-.d by the 
claimant to dilcover debts fub)*£t to ittarhm'nu, and 
the proper meant taken by nun to feuire hit tUun out 
ot fuch debts.

The general afTembly having extended the time for 
bringing in claim* againft th* public, the »uJitor- ge 
neral gives notice, tbat the perfons who apply for pay 
or depreciation of pay muft, before they can receive it, 
produce, their difchirgcs, or if they have loit or midaid 
them, good and fuffkient vouchers of their being the 
identical pertons who lervcd in the army by the name* 
they refpeciivtly call themielves, and thofe who admi- 
niiter at legal reprefentative* off fbldiert who acluilly 
died in the fervice ol the United States, mult produce 
authentic vouchers that they are relations and true 
heirs of the decMfed. And further, that no perfon 
who is not entincd to receive pay or depreciation of 
piy, either in perfon or as a reprelentative of a foldier 
deceafed, will receive any anfwer as to what may be 
due to either of them. And (-norperfon, or the repie- 
feniative oi a perlob who w^a^ioVin fervice on the loth 
day of April, 17(0, and afterward* regularly dif- 
chirged, ot mufterrd dead after that time, or who had 
not lerved two lull years befora that time, from and 
alter the firft day ot January, 1777. and was not re. 
f ularly dilcliar^ed or muftere(d dead, need apply iof 
the pay or depreciation of Day aforeCaid.

'4*. C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

PrincC'Oeorge'* county, March if, itij.
•" i •?* j Thc Imported Hovie **•

E C:L IiP S E,
S T A N D & thit feafon at Collington Meadow*, «ai 

cover* at four gninea* a mare, and fevtn (hilling* 
and fix-pence to the groom. Thofe gentlemen, who 
favoured me with their mare* heretofore, (hall have 
them, or the fame number, covered on their own ac 
count, at three guinea* a mare. ECLIFII i* in high 

. health and order, and hi* pedigree i* equal to any horfe 
in America.

UN I O Nj
*8TAND8 at tbt fame place, and will cover at 
two puiMat a mare, and five (hilling* to the groom. 
UNION i* now in high health and order. Either of tbofe 
horfet are for (ale. I have alCb feveral high bred c«4o> 
and fillies for fale.

RICHARD BEKNETT HAU» 
Paftnrage for mare* at two (hilling* and fix-peace 

per week, bat will net l»e anfweraulc lor accident* or 
efcapt*. *? V • ». B.U.
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hat obtained, feems to fhew that 
the experience of maikind for its bafis, 
and that however we may be'led aftray 

JvtfXtf by the prevalence of oppofite principle!, 
£Jluredi by the profpcas of prefent advantage,
into "he paths of duplicity and deceit, the way of 
frtfj will in the end be the moft e*fy, fafe and

IB this view of the fnbjeA, we tre led to admire 
the wifdom of providence, which hat added thit 
pwcrtal incentive to recYitode, and in aid of our re. 
fjiioti and moral obligations, hat a fed the more 
forcible ties of intereft to urge at to our doty.

'IV divine who pointt out to at the meant of ob- 
aiting eternal happinefs, will defcribe honefty at a 
teceflary virtue, and expatiate on the future punifh. 
ajfots which a violation of itt pieceptt will draw up. 
M a, .__The legiflator who triads hit lawt tor 
tWfenrity of our lives and properties, arms them 
«itt the more ohviou* terrors of temporal penalties ;
-Both, to» often, without effeti \—The impion* 
MJtlievtr will deride the threats denounced from the 
«|pit, and the violator of worldly ftatutet hope* to 
iludc their vigilance by the fecrecy of brt 
trimei. Then only, when it it the in wee ft of me* 
to be hoaeft, can w« expect to find them truly fo ;  
JUd then only will mankuid be wholly free from 
kwcry when they tre thoroughly convinced, that 
U»mfy ii tbt kjl Policy.

This perfuafion however, fo  ecefary to be adopt- 
tdadfo conformable Co every principle of rcafon 
u<i equity, doet not isnmodiately take pofleffioo of 
tie Bind; and it may perhaps be difficult to reconcile 
t Wief in the necelHty of honefty, with the fmall 
tut of it which we obferve in the commerce of the 
mid ; the truth it that our profeffions and practice 
we too often at variance, and that we feldom even
 ink right, till the occurrence of fome fenfible io- 
tonvenience tellt ut, that we hava both thooght and 
tfted wrong: Hence it it that the policy of honefty 
it too often neglefted till every other expedient has 
bnn tried, and that our encomium* 'on it and our 
belief in its efficacy are more the rcfult of oecedty 
tkin inclination.

Pope tells us that an honeft man's the aobleft 
vork of God ; the fehtiment it (hort, but compre- 
Wtfi»e, and it it to be lamented that fo oobJea 
week is fo feldom found amangtt at, for if it be true 
tsuionelty it the belt policy, that which we poflels 
will be found weak Indeed, 

How, or wherefore, a quality fo neceCary for the
  orpofaof mutual iattrcoiub, fo dignifying to our 
Minre, and fo confonant with our ideas of perfection, 
JJioaW in tlmoft every breafi meat with fo many con 
travening paffioni, may be a fit fubjeA for fpccula- 
ti»e refearches to determine on.

It may perhaps be more afrfol for at to inquire 
Vf whit mean) honefty hat vanifhed from among 
»i by what poflibility it can b« reftored, and (in 
trdcr to afliU our inquiries) to determine firft of all 
ttwhtt-it confiftt; that we may not flatter onrfelves
*« we poflefs the fubflance, when even the fhadow 
tfitii difcountenanced and neglected. '  '

The rules of honefty are fimpte and plain, and 
Mwtver widely our dealing! and connexions are tx- 
frudfd, the regulation of our conduct by thofe roles 
»i)l ketp us in the right piith.

The (cripture piecept  Do at you would be done 
Vy nay be flyled the parent of honefty.

Human lawt have more particularly defined oor 
wligiriont Give ereiy man hit own and, po 
wtio noroin. >.

Compared with thefe iojuncVioni, how will Oor 
wionj Hand the left t Can we appeal to our own
**rt» and impartially inquire  whether we .have 
™ thefe thingi .' Few, I fear could anfwer to 
TO" own fatwrattion. Few indeed, thocgh exempt 
'"m the more open breaches of honefty, could ac-
*^wt latmfelvu of thofe imperceptible b novations
*mek «ur pafluxu and inclination* daily urge ut to 
t«»e way to _. 

Dilhonefty has taken deep root amongft us. In
*jaewe find it triumphantly railed above the reach

let 01 have
~^~~~™ *" '"*'** ""v¥e iniamoie precepts j and if we 
tail in the obfervance of them, however oor condoft 
may be fanftioned by weak, improvident or unjuft 
laws, we may then pronounce that we have ftrayed 
from the paths of honefty and fair dealing.

In the regular and ordinary interconrfe of men, 
we wall find, few profeffiotn exempt from a fpeciea 
of difhanefty, fo clofcly con netted with the proper 
extent of a ne«eflary induftry: The merchant who 
thrivet on the general wants of his neighbours,  
The lawyer who procure! hit own peace by the dif- 
ftntioBs of the reft of the community, Thai phyfi- 
cian who lives by the influence of ficknefs and 
death,- Nay, tven the divine, who it happy !  thit 
world, by leaching others to be fo in the next. All 
Of thcfe will find temptations, (difficult to be refitt 
ed,) cpntiooally urging them to fwertrc from the 
rule of right.  

Til it h»ntjlj the tifl Policy. The merchant will 
find hit bufinels inueafe, in proportion to the repu 
tation he has maiutained for honefty in his dealing*., 
while the vifionary fchemet of fraud will terminate 
in poverty and ruin ; the lawyer who exerts hit 
talenu in .the caufe of joftice only, will even in this 
world find his recompenfe fnperior to that of the 
dealer in -knavery- and chicane; the phyfician 
who makes the welfare of hit patient! the chief ob- 
jeft of hit affiduity and attention, will meet with 
honour and profit for hit reward; and the divine 
will obtain the moft iedulout difciples ia learning 
the way to Heaven, who feemt moft likely by hia 
praAice to arrive there himfelf.

The more open and daring violation* of honefty 
are generally brought about by fomo caufes that 
difturb the ordinary courfe of things.

Thus a ftate of war, by unlettling the common 
round of commercial tranfaclions and exhibiting 
new objecls of purfuir, generally calii forth a fpirit 
of enterprise, adventure, and difhonelty.

Would to Heaven that our uanfactions during the 
late war did not fo fully juftify this obfervation.  
Let us call forth a few prevailing examples, and fee 
how they and honefty will reckon.

A man before the commencement of the war owed 
of money which be had borrowed of a friend

the Tel-

to purchafe land, to pay his debts or to fet him up 
in trade j whtn the paper currency had depreciat 
ed fifty, eighty, or an hundred fold, he paid off 
hit debt with the produdl of a few bufhelt of wheat, 
or a hog (head of tobacco ;  -Wat that man 
honaft ? ;Y« For he had the laws of the land to 
countenance and fanclify his conduct. But can the 
law make that right which is in itfelf igong ? Try 
it by the rule* ol honefty.- Has he done at he 
would be done by ? Sorely, no I It would be ad 
ding diffiwulaiion to injuftice to aflert it. Hat he 
given every man hit own / The very fact, proves 
that he hat not. Has he complied with the precept, 
by dqing hurt to no man ? Let the creditor who 
has fo deeply filtered by the payment, anfwer the 
queflion.

Tbit claft of men may poffibly think their policy 
(uperior to that of honefty ; time may perhaps 
fhew them the contrary.

A number of men who had goods for fale at that 
period of the war wbtn our neceffities were preffing, 
 nd oor abilities fmall, (bid them oo credit for tf>» 
bacco at the moft enormous and immoderate rate, 
and by the inbfcquent incrtafe in the value of that 
article have raited immenfe fortunes for a few incon- 
fiderable article*, to the ruin of many who have un 
fortunately dealt with them.

This poiot will be difputed I afk for informa 
tion.-r-A re thefe men honeft t—Surely fo,  They 
were in the exercife of a lawful occupation. There 
wat no obligation or necedity for the buyer to take 
the. goods, or to ftipulate for that kind of payment  
Contracts are of a lac red nature, and muA not be in 
terfered with.

The law hai, and will fo determine. 
Yet thefe principle* may perhaps deceive nt, and 

to the unerring rule* of hooefty we mull again have 
icoourfe; Have the fellers i« thi* inflance done at
they would be done by ? Let them anfwer. -Have 
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bidding (air to attain the fame

. - ---  quantity 
 Tobacco ; Bat will it be co 
lerexptaed to receive, or the Buyer to pny twenty 
or thirty umes more than the real and aftu.l v,lue 
of the good* in queiUon. Surely not. But thi, 
view of the fubje*t i, fe, .fide, .ndi It i, f.?d tha 
tobacco wa, promiftd, and tobacco ^ft b jd 
And although the real Md readable worth of» 
commodity it generally acknowledged to be the
ZlM^ ,C<|5 fi.der» tio» *» "" P«ch.fe of it, >« 
ftall 1 be told in the word, of the Jew. that it it not[;«r2?fj»j * ^A% - and that °utii «"n «»
vain m> Miuments w'» ^ ofed ia

u3ft,?M th%oth" "re n«d?_An»n bound 
himfelf to pay a fum of «oney-he did p>y i, , b ,t
f, t* eP'Krn*i 'J1"6 " t0 l»»«lenr no real 
fat.sfadion for the debt-but hi, con,uft w _, fJJ
monev, and literally he has complied *hh it by 
discharging u in money. The rcaloning on';he 
cafe* mult be exaclly the fame.-Tke money 8 ,e " 
worfe and the tobacco grew better, and in bnh th^re 
wa» the fame departure though in difo.ent dir ftiona 
from the equitable rule of aaual worth at tl.e time 
of the eontraa. To iliortratc A. wa< indebted to 
B. in a fum of money before the war, ar,d paid it 
in paper when depreciated to the rate of tn-epiv for 
one, B. afterward, in tl.e courfe of the »vir,'fc||» 
good* to A. on credit for t/.bacco, *hich become* 
.at the time ol payment, cqaal to :w«ct> lime; the 
value of the goods How wiil -hd, ntcouni, Ibnd ?

Says B. yco pr.id me a fuliin^ for a pound ;  
Sayt A. you made me pay you i\ rK.und i&. n ft,,l. 
ling ; bays B. my claim wu< juit, ii t yco promif. 
ed to oay me tn toiac,t ;_Sbys /i. ip y r ,yncot wit 
juft, for I contracted to pay you i,, CT5 nrt , Saye 
B. you deceived ms by the uoder la-* ; -Sr , A. 
you deceived me wiinout ary l,m at a)' !_S.i>» B  [ 
was a fufferer by ihe war; And li;i A. I H- al a 
fufrerer by the peace.

Thus are their account* fairly balanced, »pj hap 
py would it be for the community ii fuch only were 
interelled in the fubjeft.

A word more un tobacco debts A bill wat 
brought in and pafR-J by the houf* of dele.atet, for 
the relief of debtors, but rijefted by the fenate ; tho 
honefty and joftice ol this bill, I ft, al| not inquire 
into It had many advocatet and oppofcrs ; b, the 
latter it wat treated with many epithet- cf derifiun ; 
among the reft tbt triuk bill and the trajb Hll, tak 
ing thit denomination for ajuDone, 1 will veutuFe 
to aflcrt that it would have proved an equitable dif- 
chargc of the greater part of our tobacco control a
 For they originated in trafh, and by t.afti flioul4 
they be completed. To be feriou*. the man who 
murmur* at any mode which the legiflature can de 
vil e for the difcharge of fuch debit, mnft have fnf- 
fered the dilates of lelf-intereft, to blind him to tho 
welfare of all others with whom he it concerned.

Let ut proceed with our inquiries.
A number of men who have large pofleffions are 

pathetically lamenting our dilireffed fituation, and] 
enlarging on the burthens of the pcop'e; they are 
living in affluence and luxury, but the.r taxes are 
anpaadj by their own rermfTncfi they bring on the 
evils of which they complain.

Are thefe men hoMlt ?
A number of men who have regularly paid op 

their taxes, have the fatisfaclion of feeing that they 
have been honeftfr than their neighbours, and have* 
coraawitively been lofers by their honefty, while 
thofe who have been ncgleflful of this doty, ate 
allowed to fptculate npoa the public.

It thit honeft ?
A number of men who complain that thev can 

neither pay their taxes or their debts, are ftill living 
with diffipation and extravagance, are lupport'nij 
their families in the hlgheft llylc, and contrncting 
new obligations inftead of paying off their old ones.
•—Are thefe men honeft ?

There it yet another fpeciet of difli >nefly that 
feems to be gaining ground amongft us, and that of 
the moft deteftable kind ; it it that difhnnelly which 
attemptt to lob a man of hit good name, and in the

price, lly that calls for	nc lujiii wi *•»••" *jM*.i*ivt«t ..—..——. —- —-——.---. -- .- —. -«....»..*•«. *••••» VMIIB iur
...-«,.uTanca. wadiogtair to attain tnelame o,,- »,  »' l-»-J ^e"^t't M\?0 man ?_To many, the abhorrence of all pood men. and merit, a fevered
E?J,?,T,V MMl .*f«1 .out<'«'' vutuoe. fenti- -H«»e they done h;^° no ^ icv .ble hu/' relurn thin it hai ,*, mft wi h.^-I, th , m-n who

Tktf 5«" w««n«g w oar bretfti.-.- . . ^"T '?v ..d ruir^^arrSttended with that eftea. ha. done this honeft ?-Mort ct.uinl) not.-But he
J,i^ll>̂ almoS ^pereT:hlC aCVUl 10n> V^Shnwev.;^y«ren?^^ fhall find ih.t honefty would have breu ,he bc.t
Xt£^ by rnL °ft^ 1 h°°^U ,UP " n,^r,hei^ eSduc? with that of the man who ha, policy-for in attemptirg to injure the fame of

"K« tntmtions, mnft be admitted, and perhaps paring trim conauci w""'" ,.. .5 i i.k... k. k.. ,fl^*k...ii- i^.» i.:. _...- ._,..._

'il1
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Should he fpeakthe truth hereafter, he will not be be fafe in ptediainfe tl.« U wHI not be poffible to thurch.y»rd filled with people-, ftepp-.d U p to
what was the matter. Having hcaid the Oo,

11 MM

t^e extraordinary fchemes which the war 
im given u» an opportunity of prnjc&inp, the exten- 
fiv.- one of f peculation muft not be forgot. In our 
orient i»qui"y, the fpeealators a*e undonbtedly en- ; ingcafe; 
tiled to a place. A-c they honeftf It|is to be A. is confiderably in debt to B. but underftand- 
kopcd fo, for there are many, of them, and fome of ing that B. has given notet which may bfr-bpugnt 
them are honourable mcrr. Yet if we examine their in at a great difcmint, he applies to C. JO borrow a 
curduct, and compare it with the gofpel precept, a fum of money to purchafe them with, m.ikjng pro- 
reronci'iation can har lly be effrcted. r «»f« of ponftual payment with large, interell for (he 

H*ve they done as t^ey would h« done by f Few, ufe of it :-C. may7 at firft be tempted by the offer; 
1 bc'ieve, of the many who have rifen bf fpeculation but MWJuld fuppofe the following reflections may 
would choo reto be fprcuiated on, or would in that fugged themfelve* to him :-rThe debt'frtini A. to B. 
'cafe aflVnt tO the plaufiMe reafons urged in defence was fairly contracted and hdneftly dne, yet thtfe are 
of the praflice. Every man bat n»t hit own.—Yet the methods which he adoptt for the payment of it; 
every man has go: what hi« commodity would pro- what have I to expeft from fuch principles, and 
cu , r. Thty tave hurt many nun.—Yet thtfe men what fecuri'y it there that I too fhall not be a fuf- 
would have been hort by orhert | and if the boftnefs fererbythem.   '  
wis 10 be done, who fo proper as our friendt and That will our policy deprive as of that afltftance 

it. Th^e fuffirer here may be

fc e fftfMy. 
lfttp,io.'»*'"

* 1

coumrytn-n. to do
c-mpared to the unfortunate man, when a fhip't crtw 
ctr. A' li'ts f >r their livet, who though he feet death 
jneviuble before, him, hat the confoling prefentU 
m r,t, that he. fhall be devoured by hit own fricndt, 
and t.bat-he only diet that they ma» live.

Thus fi>me of our foldiers, who haveefcaped the 
danger of the finld, may yet (il Itarring it an honour- 

i able oeath) ,Kaye the fatisiaelion :of dying for the 
gcod of ih«ir country. -..-   

Tt.e matter mi s ht however have been wotfe   
A number of this clafs oi men, might have procured 
{ruts in our legifJAture, and might have been actuated 
bv motivei oi felt-interell, to with-hold even uhat 
it wa» in their o~wer to cive, from the men w^'o 
had piocurcd ibeir prace and freedom ;---They might

which honefty would have given at a right to de 
mand, and a chance to obtain.

The fcheme of purchafing continental fecarities, 
ii however of fo tempting e nature^-thfct itis almoft

eavet of a' houfe jud by, difcovered the neft. 
ladUer wat brought, and four young owls taken t 
the great joy of all prefect, but the enrtptveJ 
widow and her daughter,' who returned home in for. 
row and defp.air, leaving the afhet of the dead ntu 
dilturbed,. '

" The above is an abfolute faft, and had not the 
difcovery taken place, the tomb would have been 
opened i b>t. the ignorant tad fuperftitioot wooli 
ever have imagined it wai fomcthing fupernautti 
which they had heard."

' B" E R M IJ DA, fibntaryrj." 
A Utter from Mogadore, rdated Oftobct 24, fjy, 

" The Englith vice-conful hi** procured the ttlnk 
of eleven; perfens, fubjedt .to England, who h*?« 
been imprifoned upward* of eleven yean at or new 
Tetuan ; one of them it an American by birth, born 
at Boftgn ; they are gone to Gibraltar from henctU

it however ot to tempting e n.ture,<tiiM.ic*i aimo • CuUer, from whence "the, Will be difpatched 
fruitlefs to expeft that the dtdales ot hbtfefty w»H o ni-i.ia »»     . «. /,. r ~
turn ut from it, or rather -I may fay that oar mindj 
' re too much fwayed by inrercft to foffer di to dif- 
tinguilh honefty from' fraud, or right from wtong.-- 
We are called upon by cdngreft to comply with therr 
rcqnifuient/and to enable them to be honeO. --In 
vain-do they call. We are heot on the fafcinatiHg 
projc£b> of cheating r them and' cheating' each o- 
ther. - ..> .'' .(': .!   

Each ftate'!    ftriiring, and in fa. honourable-'* 
.race> who wooM *wi(h be oat-done ; fhort fighted 
mortals, while thut preying on each othet and ftriv-

K-r.rfit, and like the woH in the fable, have devour 
ed ihe fhecp, which they infidioufly procured t^e 
clisfge of. --Would their conduct have been honelt ? 
. Hut am I giving an honelt Hate of the cafe by thui 
dealing in fuppofition f   No ! It is hontll and

ones reprobate vour policy, an'd teach 
from whito yt>u  are fo far e-

K.ve enacted hwt by which themfelvea alu.ir could :.ing to d'.-fraud your domeftic creditors, too- foon -may
your foreign 
you:the honefty 
ftraneed. . .....

.  What > Say our politician!,  -Pay a d«bt with 
five pounds, when we can difcharge it with -one ? 
Abiurd aud ridiculous ! > So it may be, to"pay a 
debt in ipccie when it can be caoceJled by depreci 
ated paper; but it-is h*nelt.

It was well obferved by .1 member nf the aflembly, 
 that from the fwamt,uf our browt our debt* mulk he 
paid.' If they are honell'ly pair), that mud be the

true to f.iy that all this has been done, and that 
the inteiell of the army hat been repeatedly fa- 
crificed to the emolument of thofe who have been 
tnc betrayert infiead of the guardiani of their 
jigits

Will it be reccflary to produce inftancei in fop-
port of a charge, which though little regarded, is lb .way,, however we may flatter <wrfe^ will the hope 
g neially aknowledged ? A rctrofpeft to the ftagts ,pf Swifting onrfelvct out oi our difficulties by arti- 
of the depreciation certificate! will be fufficienfon «iae >nd fpeculjtion. 
this occafion. In tr>e contemplation of oor-politic fcheme of

I contend that the ftate was able to have fff-fled buying cerv'ficatet with the public money, flu honed 
the purpofe for which they were given, by the fund! .one of paying the original holders of them, or e*» 

poflefled, and which have been fo abling congrefi to d» it, is forgot. ''.'..which we ther
inuch more unwouhily dtfpofed of Confiscated 
property frld bv the Hate may now be paid for in 
c'ltiticuet , Why cou d n:>t that have bten allow- 
e>i at a tiipo when the original holder might have 
bf-efi:rd V>y it f

\V'.>v <ire they now taken in (lead of fpecie, to be- 
n~nt tnofe who hnve obtained them in fo eafy a 
manner? Why were they not funded and the in- 
ttrctl paid on them, before the law-makers had got 
them into pofleffion ?

And why did the Ilite employ an agent to fpeco- 
laf on uiUrcfles of its own enacting .'---Let the men 
who hive done theie things, anfwcr, and anfwer 
tiQiiftlf if thev can.

Heavens!  That an indtftnJtnt Jiatt, infleid of
 clinff with gtnerofity ind honour, (hould thut piti- 
iuliy fpeculate and traffic, and by the pernicious ex-
 mple of public and open difhonefty give a fan&ion 
to evrry fpeciet of private injjflice.

Wrty it an ill-judgrd lenity to be nfed on fome

Upon the whole, t>nr profpeft it fufficienxly black 
w* have tiie horror* of poverty, without any con- 
 {cious innocence to fup ;ior{ us. We have a lad 
and ce-tain retrofpeft of our mifcoaduft, without.a 
probability of amendment, and we have a weight of 
mislortan^s, without expecting or deserving either 
pity or afltttance. . .....'... .1

There can be but one way left---it MnfiV. fe? In » 
contrary dirrclion from thht which we havrporfu'ed. 
Ii mult be by endeavouring to do good and td 'avoid 
evil

 ;..,.% O S T O.N, Martbig. 
On Tuefday lad arrived in town, enfign Stoddvd 

of the federal troopt, from Great Barrington, in UM 
county of B«rkihire,. which place he left on Satur 
day lafh By him we are informed, that the honosr. 
able, the jufticet of tite fapreme judicial court, tr- 
rived at Great Barrington, on 'the i8th inflint, u. 
tended by general. Shepard, and a. nnmbrr of it- 
fpeQable. gentltmen, from the county of HampOiire; 
and on the 1 uefday following the court comottiKci 
their feffion, without the lead interruption, whta 
the honourable judge Colbing give a fpiritc4at4 
folamn charge, to the grand jury, which wat eon- 
pofed of geptlemen of; the ficA character in tae COM. 
ty« at were three full petit j»>Wt, returned to ferto 
at that court { that in the alterno.-n of i'uefday, iln 
rebelt taken in the action at Sheffield, on the 17^ 
of February laft, t>)gethei ; with othert of a like ile- 
 fcription, under a d:ong guard, commande-1 by colo. j 

anel Mewell, were brou^bc. io from Pitttfitld, tni 
that general Lincoln, ;»rtd.the. other gentlemen ro*. 
miffioucrs, wcw at G^eatBttriingtoo-wheaht kit 
Uut.place. .   , ,     ,. .

By this gentleman we aTo.kam, that foroe of tie 
fugiiivB rebels, in parwty.fhw-oi revenue, in.tne night 1 
of thr "ipth infUnt lei hrc to a (lore own-sd by MdfrK 
Penofiild and' Bacon,, of Sheffield, but which ildod 
an Nohletown, : in New-York, Dear the »na -jf tbit | 
ftate, which was entirely confumed, together 
about fix .hundred poundt *>( properly coatunei I 
therein, and ot\ the-ijtb, «.comn belonging to Mr. 
Benjamin, of Egremom, ,tva« alfo fet fire to, and to-1 
gether.with, the grain,--hay4 <Sic» dellroyed. S>< 
of'the -incendianw, Cufpecled at concerned in the I 
above tranfadiont, were taken and confined in gaol, 
but .unfortunately broke out.a few dayi after, and 
male their, efcapc ; that though the rebellion appear* I 
to be CfUlhed, yet many people in the weftern couo- 
tiet app-ar to be under fearful appreheafiont frona I 
threau thrown out by.the rcbqlt, (,vho are barbour-

We muft pay our debtt when we^ean, 4nd wheh 
we do, let it be fubilantially, and to the foil 'Mntfudt 
of what we juflly owe. ' " '''""'"- 1 

We may ^en enj <y eafe and content among oaf- 
felves, and credit and refpeft among other natforii, 
and be convinc-d by fo profperous a chaege -that

occafiont, while unmerited har^.fhips are impoled on Htnttiy it the kef) Pelity.   ' . '  
oincrt ?---Why, I repeat it, are the purchafers of

We mnft avoid fpichlation, extravagnnee, idle- -«d in the ftate of Vermont) .ol.wtuniing at foon M 
ncf. and fraud, 'and become frugal, induftrlout and 'the weather will permit, a»d faciatmg their, revenge 
horeft. ' ' " ; .;. 

muft

repeat it, are
conflicted property, and other public debtors, at 
lowed to pay left than their juft debit, tu the injury 
of thofe who have the moil equitable claims againft 
the Aate.

A little reflection on our pad conHuft and oor 
preftnt fituation, will convince ui, that honelty 
would have bem the bell policy, nnd may be fo ftill 
if yet we can find its path, ann furely when we have 
^i-t fo ne.ir to deftruclion, it is time to turn from 
t'.ie road that hat led ut to it.

In proportion as public bodict are more powerful 
and important than iodividuali, public diihonelly 
muft be more injurious than that of a private nature. 
Yet is the firft fpecies given into without remorfe by 
men who are free from reproach with r ga/d to the 
la ter

Whether in our future policy, honefly will be 
more apparent, or whether if it (hould, we are in 
the reach of fuch a remedy, it may be difficult to de 
termine.

Anne-Arundal county, April 9,

day.

ONDON, Dtetmttr .j9, '>t
Extra fl tfa Itittr from Ctnuti, <>',' 

H E following remarkable inftanc* of cre- 
dulity and offe&ion happened here the other

Some monthi ago, 'the landlord of the Fountain 
Inn died, leaving behind a difconfolate -widow, oHe 
daughter, and a daughter-in-law, who were incon- 

. folabla for their good lather. One evening lad week, 
a* a perfoa wai walking about' the church-yard, and 
happening to be very near the .tomb of the landlord. 
he heard a. long and ftrong breathing,, a* -a perfon 
opprefleJ. He looked roand, thinking ibmtbody 
near him, but feeing no perfon, and hearing the 
fame breathing again, he drew nearer the- tomb, 
when he direcYly heard the breathing in the tomb, at 
he thought, which farprifed him

ng 
foo much, that he

ran into the town, and declared the landlord wat not ... 
Get tain it ii, that our public difhonefty has pro- dead, for he had heard, him very diftiaftly breathe. The ^ock was likewife felt iq the puiOiei of Neti-

on individual, by the <kflLrn.ft<on ot their perform I 
and property, and that from appearances il will re-1 
quire the drifted unanimity-in the frien.li.t) govern- 1 
0«nt, and the ntmoli wifdom and perfevcrance in I 
ou'rralerr, to reftorc peafie t« that dittra&d put «f| 
.thexoramonwealth;  "  '.-:-;

PHILADELPHIA, Jpril to. 
£xtr*8 ef a Utter /rim GI$/f*u>, ' Januvj \ j. 

" On- Saturday the 6th irvUant, between ten an JI 
 leven jn.the forenoon, * Aock of an earthquakal 
.was felt in the parifhct of Campfie and Suathbline,! 
about ten milet north of thit city; At Woo4ne«d, in I 
Camplir, a burn, on which there it,a mill, became I 
dry in feye^al placet,, for, a (hort fpace. At Lcttrick 
Green, in the parifh, of Strathblane, a gentltman 
whowat,ia the fieldi, a.nd who had refilled many 
year*.in Jamaica, beard a rufhing noife precede the 
Jhittk* which he thought came in a directioa from I 
the S. E. He likewife obferved the hedtfet to bel 
agitated -at if a fuddto guft of wind had affected 
them, though it wat then ftill. At Nethertown, in I 
the lame parifh, the fhock wat more fenubly felt,I 
and the people were fo alarmed at to ran oat to tool 
fielJt, their houfet fhopk fo. Many others felt the I 
dock, aadnio difrerenthoufct, doort that Kad beea] 
locked were thrown open ; china difhet and bottles 

.ginglcd, by ftriking againd one. another. The borfci 
in. a plough that was a( work flood ftill with fetr.|

ducrd itt natural confequencet, poverty and ill-fame,
and we must endeavour to remove the <.ne, in oidtr
to rein (late ourfelvei frmn the other.

bo we confiticr the view in which we mud now he
lield by foreign nationi ?  Can we hope to be truft- 
ed by them N--I believe not ; and per h apt the 
defpair of obtaining it in this way, might be an ar 
gument in favour of making money onrfclvei, if 
foreigner* would trufl ut fo far ai to receive it.---The 
fear it that they know ut too well, either to give 
or take.

A plan hat been propofed of borrowing a confi.

Curiofity drew to the church-yard an immenfe crowd 
of people, and the report having reached .the Foun 
tain, the widow and daughtera were not a little fur- 
prifed, and were foon after  flattered with/the hopet 
of feeing a beloved hufband and father, by one ot 
th«ir Acquaintance running to tell them that ht wat 
certainly yet alive, and wai heard by every bedy in 
the church-yard to fetch hit breath, long and heavy, 
at if wanting to get out. Pick-axn and (hovelt 
were immediately ordered to remove the ftonct and 
earth-; all Cowet attended, and the enraptured wi 
dow wai ready to receive and prefj to her bofom her

derable Aim, for the purpofe of difcharging our do- long abfcnt though aot dead hufband. Juft at they
mellic debt. Without examining Ihittly into the were about to break down the tomb,   gentleman
intended application of the mqncy, 1 think 1 Hull ht^pcacU to be paffing. who, furprifed to fee the

Kilpatrick, KilUarn and Fintray.
Exir*a «/ » ktur frtm a gtniltmtm im Wi*ckifttr, U I

tkttditor tftbt W 
"Sia, m

' Would inform you of a fingular circnmftance 
which happened in thit town on Tuefday lad. - 
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon a heavy rumbling I 
noife wai heard in. a mountain in the fouth-caft parti 
of the town, at feveral tirnct, for the fpace of 20 qr 
jo.minutei, when all of a fuddco. it wat feen by one 
Mr. Gold, who lived at the Toot of the mountain, to 
break, forth, and the rockt and dirt to move in vaft 
bodiet { foon after the full were difcovered, rocki I 
and dirt were feen to fly in the air, though thomtii' 
hod* made iu way down the mounuin. .Mi. '



c ,llpt10B
,o !?«« f<(> m.

ire,

fe feemed to b.e over, wnen lente be i jStiine; tinder 'i
n, and perceived a fecond ti«e is arrived, w^ the grand-jurors oY'the"

Mar*, -v the dillanc* of about 8 or fliore of Maryland, having difcharged our pi'
n ,ll ; the noife and motion were as ty as the grand inqueft for the eaftern divifion ef this

    ...cyl^d been occafioned by a baa of ft«e, beg leave to offer endear fellow-citixens our
though he faw no appearance of fmoke or ft-ttraenu u the prefent critical fitttation of our af-

*r did he fir-ell aay thing ot a fulphurous na. fairs. ' ?
fince been and viewed the grooad, hat We declare our entire approbation of, and firm,

any thing of a fulphurous kind attachment to, our prefect conlUtution and form of
	rt them

A LIST of -L«Tf iki J-errifcinlllJ iii the Poft.dfnWj 
Annapolis, which,-.if not taken up Victor* the fifth 
day of July next, will be ferit to tH« General Poft. 
OHlct as dead Utters.

JAMES ALLEW, Londdn-tdwn; Dihiel JX AddR" 
fon, Annapolis. ' 

John Bullen, Annapolis; Jofeph Bytts and Co. Her*

u

e where the eruption began u where it ' We are of opinion, that' paper money on the plan
w ii about ten cr twelve rods, and in fp«e propofed by the houfe of delegates, or on any other
o <" 35 feet wlde" *"d fro.ni 4 to 8 ffet in P!«" }"»« ctn bedevifed, would be highly imoroper
R°«k« of feveral tuni weight were thrown at thu time, being fully convinced, that, under our

William Emhleton, AnnapolK.   .-'.'**t ,* >.> 
John Forbes, BtnediA. '   ' ! .'  » »'«.;n»   
Thomas Graham, Annapo1i«.'A!J ' -^''^JWf.f ',»** 
Alexander C- .H *n(on > Alexander HtiwV, Samuel

. . *nt circnmttances/it would be attended with "U 8h«. Ajinapolis; Samuel Harrifon, Hcrring-t>*y J
otation there was as much a. an acre ruinous confeqnencei, ai well to the plbli a, to S M¥S" 1°^""'^"'U *'"'(• ' ^ . " ~ ' 

c^d '.M, « »«« grave,. The rock., ^dividual, id fo far as we ?aVe b'een abl'e'to t JS I ^^'^ •&& £^ 
,d «,t thrown out are- fuppofed by'many to be form ourfpKe,. thi.i, the opinion of a v.tv confid.r- P«7.Tobacco, fern!!." 1*™S, Pif.JS, , ffS, 
f,Mf,|ibowfjid tuns", . ,. I,*.''  "-   «'  maj°r > t>' of the freemen of the eailern fliore. Lanfdale, Queen- Anne ; rev. Jeffe Lee, Chelter- town t 

i N N A P O L I S. V/r/7 *6-   J has-been fo fully and fd'abty difcufled William Leatherwood, Pataplco. / '.
 -  --   ;-fo; Harrifon. ChTTlei" 1" f.T' Jat il would be. «nnee.e/arv in this place ^Jf™"*"^*™™'_.!&****'*• county,

at Philadelphia in May, for the pur-

Mrs. AH»LIA 
jhjj"iroiablt lady, who was

The death of 
endowed wy/i every

debtor and creditor ate 
time we think

- of delegate* for the polls, Nathan Rern, Wil.iam Richard .0., f», Caro- 
their conftituents, ought not to be line county. v " 
w. being founded on the violation of John Thomas Shaaf ( 3 ), Thomn N. Storkett ( iV 
of equal and impartial juftic*. that Thomas Stone, Annapolis; Mary Shaw O.i'«.v Ami«'i alike entitled to 

i proper
At the

witt, and ZACHAMAH*o*ai»T, Efgulres,_-l 
G,HTL»UEN. M»rch 28, 1787.

WE, :he juilice* and .gtapd-jury «f 
toin., inKy impreffetl with the alarming muiuoi 
dpntc *ffaifs, cannot pafs over the prefent favour-

Or. Edward Simmts, Ch.ir'.cs » -inty-j-'I 
mat Smyth,1 Nicho as Sluby, Cneltcr.town t Jolepla 
Sprigg,. Prince George's c unty.

Ft. Lewis Taney, caie o! C. Sewiil;
James Cant Wri5ht, O-or t e Welfti, Jabrz Wood- 

nifF, Annapolis } John Welfti, Ar.ue.-Aru.idel loiin- 
ty ; William WaugUhop, bt. Mary's county » Williani 
Wells, Maijlaiul. » 

Notley Young (i), Prince Georpe's iou.ify. "' ' 
/ F. GK.EES. tf.V.Mf'.

Port-Tobacco, April i;, , 7 j 7

BE REN TED,
L A R O E And ^Bmrnodimi ito'r houit,

To

aft' 
' which w .uld be ulti

ive of the right, of 
olfjpxr money on loan, werepro' 
e! connquences mote fatal and 
till being of our government, and 'of evils

and intolerable than any we have hitherto- - -   -' -ir- •• • ...

good ^«l ar and compting.ioom, l»t.-l. ui »..r oc 
cupation of Me'Pisurs Nicholas an<l V.i.e.itnie ^ e.s. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may hav. pOfTcawa 
immediately.

J DANIEL JENIFER; fun.

inialment ail, or any other 
general operation of the law*, 
c a mode of relief of very dan 

gerous example. We are of opinion, that nothing 
eanjullify fucba fufpenfion, hot a cafe of "the latt ne- 

St. Mary's ceffity and drflrefs, a cafe, which we flatter ourfelvei, 
does not at this time exilt^ A firm and,Heady sdmi- 

___ r _._ _. t niilrarion of the laws, we conceive to-fce the bed and
 b'e.ippoftuniiy of 'conlHiutionally expreffing our furell means of tefloiiog that degree of public and 
»tiiKn of them, and through yoa; to »he gene- \\ private credit, which alone can render us rcfpc&able 
iJ-nbly. We ate pleafed with the peculiar ftlicity abroad, or happy in ouriclves. 
oftiiflii'E Qf-d-r a free government compofed of We obferve, that a queftion has been made, how 
tco (ituinft branches, .with independent powers ; far the fenate are bound by the inftruftions of the 
kcoce sri'ss our greateft lecurity in the enjoyment people I Without pfe.uMirg to decide on a conllitu- 
rf OOT liberty ar d property ; anu we^jf* with hor- rional queflion of fuch fcig^h importance, we think 

_'-,., '11 u. _i^.^h*. or immedi- onrfr'lves fafe in declaring, in the terms of the con-
An emiflion ftitutioo, " that the fenate ought to be at full and

as iniroduAive petfeft liberty to txatcift their judgment in pafficg
r.Icious to the laws." _, .. _ _

more We hope we (hall not be deemed prefumptuoos in Mr. Mann's tavern Oil ihc oth of MdV
recorameadiog to the legiQ^ture an.oblivion of all  .. ._ _>_i^_ I. __ :r.,\.. -t 

WUio'm the depreciation of loTiJmemiffions.--.We paft heats and animttfiiies, and a proper degree of 
o-imueiUy wi(b the nomber of pnhlic debtor) re- temper and moderation in the future conduct of pub- 
6cd ; this would, in our opinion, greatly conui- lie bufinels. We carneftly intreat them to fulfil 
fur to Itffen an intereft in the government, incom- the wifhcs of their conltituents, by a coalition of 
wible with its profperity  The hilt for the relief thofe abilities for the public good, which have of 
debtors, commonly called the track bill, is preg. late been excited but in ftuitkfs oppofuion to each 
uat wiih unbounded jnifchi.-f, in-as-much as its other.
 Deration has an immedtjte tendency to lef&n.the Io our fellow-citixeni at large, we recommend 
myence exiAing betwten individuals, and by an Unity and forbearance in the profecntion of their 
«KO violation O J private conC/afls, is fubverfive of claims, fo far as may be eonfillent with their fafety on 
p»i fiiith and morality, dilhoneft in piivate, and one fide j on the other, a retrenchment of all unne- 
lirrtputable'in public life. Thecoi.Juft of tlie fe- ceffaiy expences, and a «ria attention to their pri- 
w:, i» declining to pafs this bill, and the bill fo* vate concerns, by which meant alone we arc per- 

 -   ' - fuaded they cannot fail, in the end, to extricate
thcoilelves from their prefent difficulties. To all
clafles and dillinflions we recommend, in the warm-

ALL the members of the JO'CKEY 
CLUB are dcfired to meet af

o'clock at IO ° C1OCK

Annapol >, April iS, 1787. '

T HE fubfcriber refpcft.u.ly infoims the |.u'iic, 
thit he has lately moved to th-.t large and corn-* 

modious houfe, formerly octupicil :<y i^iuu-i Cli-le, 
Efquire ; where he purpoles taking in pritatr bo.irdfri, 
by the year or day ; h: is alio proviucd «tith guoo Ita. 
bits for the caftptMn ot horl-t.

/ ̂  //& VACHRL

is eraiflfi-n of paper, merits our warmed approba 
tion, and not led in rejecting the bill which militated 

perfoiM | ifiu.ft the independence of (he chancellor and 
jscjct, «hofe real and (olid independence, being the 
fact pledge of t'icir integrity, forms alfo the ftron£- 
tlb«ri«t of liberty, and the rnoft cffiftual fecurity 
el^to^ny ; we rarneftly hope they will for ever re- 
i&iia io, foch a fuuauon as nrver to be influenced in 
tke Imillelt degree by the menaces of^atlious leaders 
i« eiihtr branch of the legifltturc  The prefent ca- 
haiiogi fltuatlon of public credit caljs for our im- 
ktdiste exa:ions, and we truft.a virtuqus confidence 
ttMch other, grounded na public virtue, fecured by 
jsbliclsith, and a ' " " '  --.«-. .

ell manner, the exercife of induliry, frugality, and 
cecoooroy ; virtues which belong peculiarly to re 
publicans ; virtues, without which no republic can 
long exit).

We declare, that we have no other motive in this 
adJrcfs, but a wiih of rendering a fervice to the 
community, in which we have a common ietereft 
with the reft of o«r fellow-citizens j we trull, that 
as il is intended, fo it wHl be kindly received, and 

.«  ..« ,-uu.,^ ........_..- ~, Q»H think .Oiiifclves happy"in being entitled, in the
riuid adherence to induftty and public animation, to the Angle merit that we claim, 

-** .-..'.  . . , i, __ t _ j___...
«»r.omy will ie-ellabli(h our interior political happi< 
srfi.  A cheerlul co-operation with our fitter dates, 
«ilkee*foing federal convcntjon, will reltore pnblic 

and give the United States of America a rank"

April 16, 1787.'

RA N away laft n'gbt, fiora the 
lubfcriber, living in i haiiea 

county, n negro man named W A L- 
LEY, a tall Uen.ler made le low, a. 
bout fix feet and an inch In. h, .iged 
about 35 years, he is not counliy burn, 

____ futaks had Knglifli Io that it <.a . he 
Jianlly u-'«lerltood ( had on when he went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton brecchei, 
and ofnabrig fhirt, and has taken witn him many 
other cloatbs, «luch I cannjt delcribe, as nc is re 
markably fond of drefs. Allo went away at the fame 
time, a negro woma>i namrd NELL, age<l about fifty 
years, (he is a low fquat wench Alfo too* WHU them 
two horfcs, one a light fbrrel, about fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the netr buttock W. the 
other a daik b.iy, about fourte. n hands high, anH a 
fmall crop on the end of one of his ears. Whoeter 
takes up the laid negroes and horfes (hail receive for 
each of the horfes, two dollars if brought home, anil 
eight dollars for each negro, paid by the fu!> criber. 

i WILLIAM M. WIIKIN ON.

ud conference in Europe, that will be ad mired "by 
tf ftch as have witnefjcd iht pad exertions of pa- 
iwiifm and virtue, which fo eminently dillinguilhcd 
 wglorious revolution.  . ; . j ^, . ;, 

(SIGNED) ••'<• * !  -t?i 
Vtrnoa Hebb, P. M. Hanfon Brifcoe. B. Tabbs, 

e, William Somervcll, John Abcll, youngtlt, 
Hamerfley ; jufHcet.

,) Key, foreman j Edmond Plowden, John 
Wontll, h'enry Ntell, William Holton, George Afr 
" '. Willu-m Thomas, jun. Thomas Horrell, Nat. 

R, Patrick Kcily, Thomas Smoot, ]ohn Brif- 
Gwge Pem-brook, Luke W. Baiber, William 

Solomon Jones, Vincent Thornton, William

A true copy from the original.

IN » free government jt is the right of every in-      
«»l ia tlie community, at all times, to declare T u fl published, and 
ftniimcnts on public aff^in. In the exercife of J ^ t^^ PrJntinff-C 
'ight cnnfills the great fecurity of liberty ; but 
Id a time arrive when unhappy divifions io the 
'ic councils (hould prevail fo far as to excite well 
'~ '«d apprehcnfions for the (afety of qp date ; 

acafutrs (hould be prppofed, dellruftive of 
«nd private credit; when the morals of the 
which ought to te.the grand cbjcft of all Ie- 
  (hould be in c!angef of being perverted by 

i iLc light would then become a duty, and fi-

the merit of a well-meant endeavour.
James Tilghraan, foreman of the graad jury. 
Howcs GolJlborough, John Singleton ; Talbot. 
Samuel Hewit, Bbenezer Booth j Caccil. 
Daniel Turner; ICcnt. p 
Charles Blake; Queen-Anne's. 
Philemon Downes. Thomss M'Keel; Caroline. 
John Hooper, William Barrow ; Dorchefter. 
John Wil/on, William Jones, Mackimmy Porter;

Somerfet.
James Raeklifft ; Worcefter. »>• •
N. B. At the time of figoing the above, 19 grand- 

jurors piefcnt. April lerm, 1787.
 %^«^^-»^XX*^V^Xrf-VXlN^>XNX^^N^>M^^^

To BE SOLD,
A healthy young Ncgrp Wench,

With T Malfi Child in amiS. Inquire February Ufl, eloped from my fervice, without any 
vvuisa i,*» v  _» '- / caufe, on my p.ut}thele are, therefore, to lorewant 

01 tfte rnniCTb. / an pgrions from harbouring or entertaining tl,e laid
Jefle Burch Smallwooil, under the penalty of being 
daalt with as the law directs.

Sj NC BENJAMIN

April it. 1717.

T H E lubfcriher begs leave to inform the public^ 
and his friends, that he has treclkd a > I' A O E 

to run from Annapolis to Alexandria, which (ets ou*C 
on Mondays and Fiidays from Annapolis, and rronm 
Alexandria on TuefJayi and Saturdays.  Seats may b« 
taken at Mr. MANN** tavern in Annapolis and at 
Mrs. LOMAX's in Alexandria, at two dollars and an 
half each parTcngt r.

WILLIAM CLARK.

Charles county, March 10, 17(7.

WHEREAS a certain JFSSE iiuncH  UALLWOOB> 
was bound to me until he Ih uld irrive to tit* 

age of twenty-one years, which time will not expire 
till March 17(1-, and whereas be, on the itth day of

to be SOLD,
at'the'prVnVing-Office, Annapolis, 
iod at the Poll-Office, Baltimore,

LAW
Of November Seflion,

To BE RENTED,
T HE STORE-HOUSE, now iit 

the Occupation of Mcflkurfr 
Charles and William 

of the

\k 
111

If4

•ftt&L.



FOR S A L E.
T H K trail of- land whereon I live, containing 49! 

acrrs, 'yin-; in King George county, near the 
Hea 1 ol Nl'rhoduck Crc-k, convenient to churches, 
wa:ehoti.'cs, court houlr and fevual valuable millsi 
about one half of it is cleared and under good fenung, 
the other h*lf extremely rv'h and abounding in timber 
o( diffe<ent kin'U, wi h a divlling Iv.-ule thereon, 46 
by jo (eet, 4 r>oms on the lowrr floor with fire pla.es 
in "ruin, two cloieu anJ a paflage ta feet wide, two 
rooms above, two c'-ifet«, and a palTVe, to whith is 
added a portico 46 by t a (e-t, with a lodging room at 
each rnrt. a kitch.n, laundry, (table 78 by u, barns, 
an I ali other necefljry out hou: s, and the whole well 
escalated for cropping j there are on the premifei large 
apple and pc.ich orchards, anti a variety of the belt 
Chofen pe-»rt, cherries, plumbs, a-.iricots, &c. Any 
per fun inclining 'o purdnfe, may vi;w the land, and 
know the terms, by applying to |

j \/ JOHN ASHTON, fen.

Annapolis, April 3) 1787.
L L perfons indebted to the ellate of the late Jo- 

_ " ' Ealtrmn, deceafed, are requclled to make 
immediate payment, and thole that have claims agairilt 
foid.eltate, are defiied to bring them in legally proved,
to

" JAMES WILLIAMS, adminiRrator.

Montgomery county, March »6, 1787. 
DOLLARS REWARD.

By the Pa-istbsifT and DiRBctOR* of thePAtOw--*
, *+- MACK COMPANT. - XTOTICE is _ , .-,.,...__,

NOTICE is hereby given, that in purfuance of JL>I be made to the next (affion ol affembly to ra
the power and authority vefted in them by the valid, a deed of bargain and lale bearing date the t

att for opening and extending the navigation ol Pa- September, 1759, from Henry Rozier and Elinor
towmnck river, forty-fix (harrs in the laid company M«. wife, to Edward Neale, and to vett the real eft«e
WiH-be fold at autlion, at the court-houfe in Alex- Herein nVntiorftdirt the perfons who ought to pofftf.
Smdrii, in the Hate of Virginia, on Monday the four- the lame, agreeable to tht intention of the partm t«
tecnth of May1 next," at eleven o'clock in the fortnoon ; ttt»liw tMea.

„!„,. rt,ar»« in lh» (aid rnmninu will he fold, at ''",•"» '• ' ': •' '*' •"-:'•'., HENRY RO2ER*HENRY ROZER, 
- ELEANOR ROZER. , 

FRANCIS HALL, , nli)

as are delinquents in making the , firlt "and ... c ; . ... ... _ ....._...,...... BENJAMIN YOONG.

Wafhington county, March lo; 1717

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend tojp. 
ply to the general aflernbly, at the enfois. 

feffion, for an act to confirm my title to a trad of Imi 
in Wafhington county called Charlcmont, and other 
lands which have been cqnfifcated and (old as ibs »£ 
perty of Higmbothom's heirs.

ELIZABETH

George-town, 
T WENTY

A N away, the firft of November 
laft, a nrgrolad named CHARLES, 

sViout 18 years of age, t leet t or 10 
inches high, dim made, fmall legs, and 
large feet; hii knees bending inwards, 

r ind hai eyes inclining to red ) he was 
_ I sen, lomrtime after his elopement, 

driving « wire HI Annapolis, and perhaps on that ac 
count may have crofled the bay. Whoever takes up 
faid (live, and (rives information .of his ''eing comnqit. 
ted to gaol, (hall he entitled to ten dollars, or the abovo 
reward if brought home. ,- ~j

3 /\ JOHN PETER.*

., CARE LE~S~S^
W ILL cover this feafon at Strawberry-hill, near 

Annapolis, at fix dollars the mare, and one 
do'iir to tiie prooui.

Excellent p.-fturage (under a good fence) for mares 
tf thrre ihiHinjn »n<t nine pence per week, gre.ii cafe 
vri!! lie t ;kcn of them, but not anlwerable for elcapes 
«r otlicr jcculents.

Careiels wa» got by colonel Bavlor's Fearnought, his 
dam >>y Dove, his grand dam by Othello, his great- 
grand dam by Old Spark, his great-great-gran'd dim 
was the high bred Imported mare Queen Mab, that wu 
the dam of colonel Hopper: Pacolec. Q 5*

Prince-George's county, March to, 1787.

SLIPPERY JACK,
T H E property of the fubfcriber, will cover mares 

this fealon »t three pounds each, at the lub. 
(criber'f, about (even miles from Hlalenfburg, and 
hekrly thr fame diftance from Snowden's iron-works; 
he- is a fine blark, lull fifteen hands high, ji well 
formed, and has a luffkient (hire of ftrenglh and bonej 
J>e was got by Mr Spring's Carelef>, whole pedigree il 
well known; his duvn by Dr. Hamilton's imported Fi- 
t>re, his grand-dam by Ariel, and his great-grand* 
Sam by Spark, out of a full hrcl mare) he is in high 
condition, and his blood is good.

CHARLES DUVALL.
N. B. The fubfcriber trains horfes for the turf with 

care and attention on reafonable terms, f*' C. O. '

and nine (hares in the (aid company will be fold, at 
Shuter'» tavern, in George? town, ' on Monday the 
twenty-full day ol May next, nt eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, they being the (hares of fuch of the pro 
prietors
leconr. payments on their relpeftive (hares which hive 
been heretofore called lor by the board. 

By order of ihe bo-rd,
A JOHN POTTS, jun. fee. 

April j, 1787. , Zn

Betanctt's-point, Wye, April 4, 1787.

F o R S A L E,
By the fubfcriber,

A T R A C T of land called the Revival, contain, 
ing one thoulaftd acres or thereabouts, tying and 

being in Caroline county, this land is well adapted to 
the growth of Indian com, wbeat and tobacco,-ad- 
vantageoufly fituatrd on the waters of Choptank river j 
there is qn the land a full proportion of wood and 
timber; it will be laid off in lots or fold altogether, 
as mod convenient to the purchafers. Allo to be fold, 
a trait of land called Chelnut Neck Corrected, lying 
in Queen-Anne's county, containing three hundred 
and fifty acres, or thereabouts, pleafanrly fituated on 
Chelter river; a large proportion of this traft is in 
wood and timber, which from it* contiguity to Chefter. 
town adds greatly to its value. The terms of fale are 
for call or good London bills of exchange, to he paid 
upon executing the deeds. For furthtr particulars in- 
quire of s .

RICHARD BENNETf LLOYD.

N OTICE is rferehy given, that jamei Seutmet, 
Edward Semmei, and Joleph Milborn Semmes^ 

fons of T homas Semmcs, of Charles county; intend to 
petition the next genera) aflembly fur an ait to be 
patTed to appoint trutt.es for the purpofe of (filing a 
traft of land, lying and being in faid county, cullej 
Hat's Lot, containing about one bundled and thirty 
acres, in order to fat sfy and pay a certain debt due 

*f~rorn the father of the petitioners to a certain Jofeph 
Sernme1!, formerly of Maryland, but now of Li ge, in 
Europe. A

PYince-Geo^ge's1 county, February «3, , /v< 
H B (ubfcriber intends to petition the next gtat.' 

_ ral affembly for an ait empowering him to Id) 
and dilpofe of the following trad* of Unit, viz. Berrj'r 
Enctolure, containing three hundred and forty.U^ 
acres', Oxen Hill, I'eventy. acre*, and Holly S print 
fifty acrr», late the property of William Berry, of 
Prince-Georgt's county, deceafed, to enable him to 
pay add <iifcriarg» the debts and legacies due from fail) 
eltate. He hkewilt rtquelts all thole indebted to the) 
eitate of faid Willlajn Berry, to c«me in, fetti* ,in* 
pay off their balances,- which wu isive trouble to th:a. 
(elyes aad

BERRY WARMAN, adminiilrator 
and refiduiry legatee to. the laid William Berry. '

February 16, i;j,.

N OTICE is hereby ghren, that 1 intend (j sp, 
ply to tnt next geiitr.il tflembly to confirm the 

title ot a trait of land, lying in Charles county, allctl 
Grub's Venture or Crnne's Low tGrouitds, which I 
purc)i«fed trom ascertain Georg* Crane, and to be rt« 
lealcd from anWtompolit'un for the lai. land.

BELA1N fOSBY.

w H E R E A S 1 homai Nicho'i, late of this 
county, deceafed, was appointed infpecW o( 

Chaptico tianhoufe, in the year 1781} and whereas 
there (till remains in the faid warehoule, a lew hogf. 
heaus of tobacco of his, the laid Nichon, infpc&ion; 
which lies in a very ruinous fituation j and whereas the 
fu»fcriber, r,s adminiltratrix of the fold Thonns NU 
chols, hath paid leveral hogfheads of tonjcco tliat 
could not l>e found in the faid warehoufe, whereby (he 
conceivrs what remains iiHi'r pro; erty j thele are to 
notity to the public, that 1 mail to apply to the next 
general aflemb:y of Maryland, to pals a. law to enable 
me to dilpofe of the tobacco now remaining in Uid 
warehoule, at public vendue, and oblige the holders 
of the notes (if any) to receive what the lame may fell

JEAN NICHOLS. administratrix of 
THOMAS NICHOLS.

N 1

January 19, 1787.

A PETIT I ON will be preferred by lundry in. 
habitants of Charles and Prince-George's coun 

ties to the next genera] altembly, praying that the road 
(now a private one) leading from Samuel Hanfon, 
ICfquire'i, in Charles county, to Speake's ferry, P'o. 
monkey infpeftion houfe, and a nurn >er of the rhoi 
capital fiflitrits on Patowmaek HVer, may be create! 
into a public one.

Newport, Charles county. February 17, 1787. 
OTICE is hereby given, that 1 (hall peti'iofl 
the next general aflemoly, for a law enabling me 

to tell as much of the property ot Benjamin Burch, 
hte of Charlts county, deceife>l, as wi,ll fatisfy a debt 
due from him to Thomas H. R ideate which 1 have 
paid, the faid Ridgate having obtained judgment 
againft me for the afoiefaid Cumin coofequence of ray 
being Surety for the faid Burch. and allo to fatisfy a 
feparate claim which I have agamft tbr laid rltate.

JOHN WINTER.

8787.

March I, 1757.

ROEBUCK.
T H R beautiful thorough bred horfe ROEBUCKi 

nine years old next ipiing, the property of the 
iubfcriber, will cover the enfuing 1'eafcn at Port-To- 
bncco, in Charles county, at five pounds current mo. 
nev a mire, but if paid by the full day of Augult 
tiex', three pounds, an*d a dollar lo the groom, will 
be received in lieu of five pounds. It is ufdefs 10 in- 
feit his pedigree, as it is fo welt known, but it may 
be feen at his (table, oood palturage is provided for 
marcs that come a diltance, at halt a dollar per week, 
and great care will be taken of them, but will not be 
 nfwerable for accidents or cfcapes.

WILLIAM M. WILKINSONk

PAKEN up as a ftray by WiHiam 
Ciaik, at Strawberry. Hill, near 

rt-Tobncco, a likely bay COLT, 
rabout thirteen hands and an half htRh, 
appears to luve been two years old lull 

Lfpring, bus no brand orflefh roaikex* 
Tept the hither bind foot white. The 

owner is defircd to prove his property, pay charges, 
and take him away. O

ieTTs'o'eTir

February 6,
OTICE i* hereby given, that the fu 
heretofore veftiymtn of St. Paul's parilh, lying 

partly In Quesn-Anne't aid partly in Talbot counties, 
intmd to petition the general affcmbly at their next 
fcdion, on behalf of tliemfclvei and the reprelentJUives 
of the Inte Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacob Setb, 
to he reimburfed the monies which the fubftribers, and 
the above deceafrd gentlemen, took up on their Own 
credit, and expended on the new church in the (aid 
earifh, generally called Chefter Church | and alfo to 
be enariled to dilcharge any reafonable and juft clains 
ngainlt them on accoant of the (kid building which 
may ili',1 remain unfatisfied.

N. B. The acounts of particulsrs, fhewi«g the ap 
plications of the tobaccoes levied and monies taken up, 
are with Mr. Richnrd Tilghman Earle, and ma} bl 

anj perfon who defires.
RICHARD T. KARLE, 

- vy CHARLES PRICE, 
Of X WILLIAM HOPPKR, 

. '^ RICHARD riLGHMAN.

ALL perlbns in poflelrion of fubfcription papers (or 
the firlt volume of the ORIGIN of CIVIL Go- 

TEKNMINT, wrote by the rev. Ifaac Campbell, de- 
cealeo'v late tof Chirl'es county, ire hereby requeued 
to return them, with any money they may have te- 
ceived on account thereof, to Walter fcione, Elqj 
mcichsnt, at Port- Tobacco, and by fo doing they will 
oblige thcitvftuinblo fervant, , 

WILLIAM CAMPBECL.

Aanapolis, April 4, i;5;.

^ A L 1\
For S AlS E, by the Subfcribcrs,

A C A R Q O»of fins Anguilla SALT. Alfo 
number of S E 1 N , from 40 to 50 fa-horoi lonjl I 

with lun'iry dry goo t, which they will 'dilpole 01, oa 
the moft icaloiiabla tevaii, for calh or country pro 
duce. / tf

<&f JOHN PETTY, and Co.

Annapolis, April it, 17)1,
JUST AR'RIVBD,

In the SCHOONER CH*«IOTTB, irom ST. >' WSTATIA, I

A Oj; A N T I I' Y of Rum, and old Spirit, bed 
Gin in cafes, Mufcovadu sugars, and Coffie, t* 

be difpoled of by wholefaie or retail, on reafoiubi* ' 
terms, (or cafli or proiiu e, by 
_____^ JAMES WILLIAMS.

Ann* Arundel county,
T HERRBY forewarn a!! perfon or per(on« wliatfocv! 
I Irom taking a transfer of, or un alTtynment on, an 
[cafe or obligation for a leile (datni the 8th of ftugutfj 
1785,) from Mr. John Creigh Mackubin to Dr. John f 
Shuuicworth, (or a piece ol land on north fide ol South 
river, as laid land is my property j and no t> antler of 
aflignment of the fame, will be confidered valid, and,! 
only involve the purchafcr in law-fuitt, as will appear 
by the following certificate.

/ v/ THOMAS RUTLAND.
' *^ Annapolis, March jt, 1787. I 

• I hereby certify, that alljrhe land Dr. John Sbutil»-l 
worth now holds, on the north fide of South river, I 
(tlirongb a pretended leale, or obligation for our, front I 
me), is tht property of Mr. Thomas Rutland, ol Ed- 
mund, of Anne-Arundel county] and no transfer,i 
or file of any obligation, from (aid Shuttlf worthy I 
touching or concerning the premifes, (hall be binding.

JOHN C. MACKUdlN. 
Tiflis. RoaiRT Mooai.

T UB partnerlhip of THOMAS PITIRS and Co 
late proprietors of the Baltimore It rung beer 

brewery, bring diflulved, the public at'e hereby advifcd, 
that the faid brewery will hereafter be carried oh undtt 
the firm of PKTEK8 and CO.

It being the intention of the ptefent owners, fo fooa 
as barley can be procured, to carry on the bufinrfi ia 
an extenfive and punctual manner, both for (hipping 
and home conlumptioo, great attention will lie paid to 
the quil'ty of the ftrung and fmall beer brewed at tb« 
faid works but as inconveniencies and lofles hive 
ariftn from giving credit, thofe who may favour tbe 
company with their orders, will be pleated to ohferte, 
that, in future, no beer will be delivered before the 
Money is paid.

A good price will given for any quantity of bsrley or 
hops, delivered at tli« works.

2. P E T E R 8 and C 0.

AL L perfons having claims agamlt John RobrrtiJ 
(ometime fince of AnnipolTi, are requedrd to I 

fend them in legally proved to the lubfcriber. in St.J 
Mary's county ; and thofe in his debt art defired t»| 
pay tht lame immediately, to

a GEOHOE LKIGH, adminiilrator 
^ of John Roberts.
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